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P ro m in e n t c ity  d ru g g is t, 
W ils o n  A .  M c G ill , passes
A prominent Kelowna druggist, Wilson A. McGill, died early 
this morning- He was 48 years of age. Mr. McGill underwent a 
serious operation yesterday morning.
A well-known business man, he came to Kelowna 20 years 
ago as manager and director of P. B. Willits Co., a pioneer drug 
store. He remained in that capacity until 1947 when Mr, McGill 
purchased the interests of E. T. Abbott, •
He was president of the B.C.
A  n e w  s la n t
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can't be seen 
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Will perform at Aquacade
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Tree Fm its  annoances staff
Pharmaceutical Association in liMO- 
41; president of the Kelowna Aqua­
tic Aj4.sociation in UM4-45; and chair­
man of the raffle section of the war 
savings committee during the last 
war. Mr, McGill was a prominent 
member of the Kelowna Rotary Club 
ai.d a member of S t George’s Ma­
sonic Lodge. Ho recently returned 
from a civil defence course at Arn- 
prior.'Ont
Born in Kamloops, he is survived 
by his wife, Bessie; two sons, Ross 
and Neil at home; his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Jane McGilt a brother Reid, 
and a sister, Mrs. Jenny Strong, all 
of Kamloops.
Funeral arrangemetns have not 
been completed, but final rites have 
been tentativiy set for Saturday af­
ternoon. D«y’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of arrangements.
ACTINGMAYOR
Aid. Dick Parkinson has been ap­
pointed acting mayor in the ab.scncc 
of Mayor J. J. Ladd. Mr, Parkinson 
presided over this week’s council 
meeting.
A former Trans-Canada Airlines 
stewardess has added a new slant 
to the controversial question of 
changing the type of lights on Ber­
nard Avenue.
They-can no longer be seen from 
the air! .
Mrs. K. A. Blair, of North Van­
couver, who is presently visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Bailey, said the old type of lights 
up the centre of the street gave a 
distinctive marking at night when 
flying over the city.
Many air passengers would en­
quire the name of the city that "had 
the row of colored lights’’, and Mrs. 
Blair was always proud to inform 
them that it was Kelowna, her home 
town.
The two-arm type of light stan­
dard, now replacing the upright 
variety, reflects the light to the 
pavement.
‘ ! h  <■ T*''* v-r
changes as new post created
Holiday Friday
Kclownians will join thousands 
of others across Canada in ob­
serving Dominion Day on Friday.
A few fortunate people will be 
able to stretch the holiday Into a 
long week-end. but for the ma­
jority they will have to return 
to their jobs Saturday morning.
Major holiday attraction in 
Kelowna will be the Aquacade 
show at Ogopogo Stadium which 
gets underway at 2 o’clock.
Creation of a new in B.C; Tree Fruits Ltd,, and a shuffle 
of key men in other positions to “strcamline'V the operations of tlic 
growers’ selling agency, has been announced by the board of gov­
ernors.
J. B. Lander, sales manager, has been elevated to the pt^st of 
general sales manager, and Carl Stevenson has been promoted to 
Mr. Lander’s former position. The latter will assume detail respon­
sibility of marketins the crop.
s ta rt
WILSON A. McGILL
m o v i n g . 
n e x t w e e k
Mr. Lander, according to the gov­
ernors, will "pursue more vigorous­
ly the development of perimeter 
and foreign markets . . .  which posi­
tion will be confined to the broader 
a.*;pccts of the sales policy, but freed 
from the daily details of market­
ing.̂ '
OTHER CHANGES .
Other staff changes and rc-allo- 
catlon of duties arc:
William Embrey becomes assist­
ant sales manager In charge of U.S. 
sales and valley cannery sales.
Supervision of Canadian Fruit 
Distributors Ltd., previously carried 




Street paving starts Monday
Blacktopping of Z'/j niile.s of city streets and two large 
parking areas will commence Monday morning. Storms Con­
struction Co. is now setting up machinery near the sewer dis­
posal grounds.
Civic officials warn that motorists who ignore bar­
riers, set up while paving operations are underway, will be 
prosecuted. Parking lots will also be closed to the public 
while areas are being hard^surfaccd. •
W. A. Kcr, district engineer of 
the water rights branch in Kelowna 
since 1951, has been promoted to
Canadian women’s springboard diving champion, Irene Mac-
the direction of ’A. C. Lander, who 
will also continue Ids liaison work 
with the shippers. ,
Harry J. Van Ackcren becomes 
Season’.s first shipment of Bings a.s.sistant to general manager R.' P. 
and Deacon cherries will start roll- Walrod and will also be public rc- 
ing from the Olivcr-Osoyoos area lalions consultant, 
the middle of next week. Tree Fruits In view of the dual position of 
announced this morning. general manager of the two organi-
Ontario shippers indicate tlicy zation. B.C. Tree Fruits and B.G. 
will be commencing shipping Bings Fruit Processors Ltd., Mr. Van 
this week-end, with Montmorcncies Ackcren will relieve Mr Walrod 
following next week. Washington of some of the duties otherwise re- 
will be on most of the qujring the attention of the general 
middle-west markets next week, manager. .
Prc.sent prices arc steady to firm.
Cucumber deliveries to date have
erf H
J. B. LANDER 
general sales manager
To secure a greater degree of
donald, of Hamilton, Qnt., who will be performing at Dominion been light, and_ cariot shipments
deputy comptroller and chief of Day Aquacade slated for 2 o’clock at.Ogopogo Stadium. Miss Mac- a separate production de-
donald, who is also training under, the guidance of Dr. George bage deaT d ^ S T a s  bc^^^ established, in
Athans, will assist in instructing at the aquatic this summer.
w m m
G r o u p  recom m en ds selling 
S c o u t hall an d p ro p e rty
operations division, in Victoria.
A professional engineer, he is a 
graduate of UBC; a member of the 
Engineering Institute of Canada, 
and chaiiman of the central B.C. 
branch of the engineering society.
He .moved to Kelowna in 1947 as 
assistant district engineer, under 
A, F. Paget, who was later promoted 
to the post of water rights comptrol­
ler in Victoria.
Mr. Kcr will be in charge of 
various district offices, supervision 
of dams in addition to
addition to working closely with
Lib s sm ear cam paign w o rs t
in h is to ry , says B e n n e tt
able, with Alberta markets showing “ r-  ̂ - 41 .the most interest. Tree Fruits said shiPPcrs and assisting them ni an
for many years consumers prefer Hi?
heads weighing between two and dayds of ^orkmanship it will carry 
throe pounds out container research, study now
"This demand was difficult to fill V f k i h g  methods and direct the ex- 
with many of the former vai-ietics. contact staff.
VC'■•y, >1'
w ‘Bcelcction of Alberta’s Social
Recommendation that steps be taken to sell the Scout HaU SLeraT adm irnS ive  work Sf till government indicates the
and property oh Bernard Avenue, providing a satisfactory price is water rights branch.
received, was made at a meeting of citizens interested in scouting 
activities.
A recent appraisal indicated the hall is worth between $17,000 
and $18,000.
Recommendation was made to the 'Scout Association that
voters are well pleased with Pre­
mier Manning’s outstanding admin- .
Mr. Ker’s successor has not yet istration,” Premier W. A. C. Bennett Commodore
been announced at
Central Okanagan Scout Association 
following a full discussion of, the 
financial aspect and condition 
the building. The hall operated at
immediate
steps be taken to find other ac- 
cominodation for the Cubs and 
Scouts' currently using the Scout 
a dcfic.it of $450 last year, and is Hall. It was suggc.stcd the associa-.W(in in Iho **i*oH*‘ Mn fnr Hvic$200 i  t e "red” so far this year, tion approach the city council re-
REPAIRS NECESSARY
Scout hall committee chairman 
Charles Patrick said nccos\sary re­
pairs would cost around $6,000. New 
roof, toilet facilities, alterations 
the heating s.vstcm, kitchen rep 
and u new ceiling arc necessary.
gardlng use of part of the exhibr 
tion building when the structure is 
renovated.
It was the opinion of the meeting
Red woods will 
be planted in 
city park
California Red Woods some day 
may be growing in the "City Park. 
As a gesture ,of goodwill, a Cali
declared upon returning home 
noon today.
At noon today, rc,suits from yes­
terday’s election ‘ showed Social 
Credit had elected 30 members; Lib­
erals 5; Progressive Con.servative 1; 
Liberal Pro Con 1; Coalition 1; In­
dependent 1, and doubtful 22. ■ 
"From results received so far, 
it once again shows the old line 
parties are completely washed up. 
The Liberal party put. up one of the 
worst .smear campaigns hi the his­
tory of politics, but once again they
This year the vegetable growers This department will be under 
have, through improved ciiltqral G.' Thomas as director of pro- 
practices and the adoption of newer duction and Bill Green, assistant 
varieties, produced crops running director of production. ;
heavy to the trade requirements’’ COMPETITIVE MARKETS 
Ircc Pruits announced. , , _ view of the highly oompeti-
Demand for head lettuce has kept situation in world markets, it is
pace with supply. Recent ramahave deemed timely, to take all steps
reduced yield somewhat, and pro- to protect the tonflage, par-






mence to build up in the almost im­
mediate, future” the board of gov-. 
ernors stated.
"In view of the.se facts, greatest 
emphasis'must be laid on increasing 
and maintaining distribution in the 
widest sphere and it is considered 
ncccs.sary and advisable to reinforce 
our sales staff to meet this situation. 
“ With the rapid development of 
the processing company as an in­
tegral part of marketing, these coh-
CARL STEVENSON 
. . .  salc.s manager
m n .
s to ^  citizen in the Kelowna dls- Tornia man who last year visited he said. _
aairs t‘*ct wishing to express an opinion Kelowna, offered to ship the young v./ ’P • V 5
»4 4. uc- ...V ..vv  regarding the Scout Hall, .should trees here. They will be placed in )̂'s !;,Ur\he^ United ^
Meeting akso recommended to the Okanagan Boy tlic city nursery the first year before Alberti swe^t them m if of nowe?------------------------ - Scout Association immediately. being planted in the nark Ainciia .swept ilicm out of powci,
—  -  -  ...........................— :  ■ . I ■ ■ V  t  a n d  t l i c i r  s m e a r  c a m p a i g n  w a s  a
C a n a d a 's  best d ive rs w ill
ditions also apply to that part of the 
Tender of G. L. Dorc and Son of growers’ organization."
$13,194.95 to construct the super-
Commissioner do.sporatc attempt to regain a, foot-, hold in Western, Canada. This ap­
parently has failed and it is the 
beginning of complete collapse of 
the Liberal party throughout Can­
ada.'
"After 20 years of social credit 
government, the voters are well 
pleased \yith Premier Manning's 
outstanding adminislraliotr.
structure of the new water pump 
station', has been accepted by coun­
cil; Ony other bid was submitted 
by Davis Construction, at. a price 
of $15,095. .
This will be the last major con­
struction project before machinery 
Is in.stalled in the $200,000 pump 
station, Superstructure must be 
completed by Sept; 1 and it is hoped 
the new water system will be func­
tioning by early full.
eWi
ANIMAL DISPLAY
Couhcil granted u licence
TRANSFER PROPERTY Premier W, A. C. Bennett, who
Doniinioit Day at the Aquatic
will herald the fir.st Aquacade of „ .......... rs ■, .
the season with Hit* names in r ’SI m City, Council approved transfer- ha.s accepted an InviU!UlC hCtlsorii \vill|  ̂ Dl  ̂ Oil ruts HI Lome MncMillcin and l.,W , Davy, .ring two city lots to Iho denartmont i t n -
Canada s .swimniing_ and diving of Div Ballard’s Food Products to of lands and Xorc.sts vviiich will be ^
world ■ ■ - ................................
nndcrw
t
A. C. LANDER 
. .  CFD BuperviHor
m
Ys
Appointment of Don Balslllic as 
Di.strlct Setmt Cttmml.ssloncr for the
Central Okanagan, has been au- 
nuuncecl ,by Dennis Reid, president
ol the Boy Scout Associaiittn. Ap- championship, Will take on a re 









, M r ,  l l r d s l U l e  
a l l  M C o u U n g  i n  t l u *  C e n t r a l  O k a n ^  
a g . u i .  H L  t e r r i t o r y  e x l e n d .s  f r o m  
O y a m u  t o  P e a c h l a i i d .
lower diving chainpion, will give be no tie-up planted; lop .soil ievelUMloff’and spciurthe liolida'yw'eo
a performance on the Athans gnois will be seeded. „wna. U C  U r d n i v U
as some s p r i n g = -. ............................  T
.  J o a n  P r itc h a r d  r e p o r ts
W e s tb a n k  n e w s p a p e rw o m a n  lists th re e
vis it
hlisfl Joan Pritchard, of Wc.stbank, is currently touring Huropc •. • a primiiive gia.ss Unit lot 
the Canadian Women’s Prc.ss Club, and was one <if the few hut was nut tran.spmcnt. it 
f e ' - i p . v M i  Ru»m. iius is (he sccoiui of
ifli
rf r  
tower, as well 
board work.
Irene Macdonald, of Ilamil 
ton, Onl., Canadian Women’s 
springboard elmmpion, and pres­
ently assisting in the insiruclioii 
at the Aquatic, will also perform.
Helen Stewart, of Vancouver, 
the Pan-Amcricaii Ciamc.s winner 
of the 100 metres free-stylc
ii. j r
provincial lu'n(t<iuurlcrs In Vancmi- . . . . .  ..,:4i.
ver. Joan McKinley, of Kelowna,
District auditor of titc imemploy- recently returned from Holly- bicmhcrs
Depiirtinent of Irfinspiul in pro- 
liiiird to recommend tlial a lease be 
granle<i the city for llie operation 
of the federal governmeiit'.s break- 
Wider ,i'n ylelnity of the Yaeld Club.
Di.striel marine agent Keith Dixon 
informed City Counpll thiH week 
that in view of tlie finticipated lease, 
tlu're would be little gained in ap- 
polnUng a new wluirflnger. Post of 
wharfingfir is euiTently held by Cljy 
Engineer George Meckling, but the 
latter Is leaving hi mid-July for 
Noiili Vaneoiiver where he has ae- 
looked ‘’<hd'‘(i (lie post of iminlelpal engin-
and was ‘■‘'I'; ,, .
about six Ilmo iiKO two boat ownera
VV. G. THOMAS 
ilireetar of prodiietlaii
'll'*/ m m






•» • HAIirty VAN ACKEUKN 
, .. ilflsihlitiit to Kriicral inuiiaKcr
Will close park 
while paving 
underway
A  p o | l ( m i o f  < h * ' 0 * y  p a r k  w i l l  b e  ^ V r V  w h o  
e l O H 'c l  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  w h i l e  t h e  p a r k -  | „ T e  t o  r e c e i v e  I m l n i c t l
Aqua
Jane Stirling, anolher of Mrs. Mc- 
Kellars pupils, and n K«>1owmi girl, 
now head life-guard at the Aqtiatic 
pmil, will lake purl In tlu* synclu-on- 
iml .swimming trio oxhihitlon,
l ) l V E R . S I F I t : i >  r i t O O R A M
L o r . i l  l i f e - g u a r d  l l e b a  G a g n o n  
win  g i \ < . a . l e i n o m i i r a t i o n  o f  :> p r in g  
h o a r d  d i v i n g ,  i n  t o n j i i n e i l e n  w i t h  
I ' . d r l r k  .n u l  M l .s s  M a c d o n a l d ,
Anoiltcr spring I'oind performer 
w i l l  i* e  M i d s a  D u c k l o v v ,  a n  A s l i c r o f t
Y a e l d  C I n l )  l i a s  llu >  a i d h o r l t y  l o  
c o n l l m i e  t o  a sfte s s  c h a rg e e s  f o r  u s e  
o f  f a e i l i l i t 'S ,  H o w e v ' c r ,  M r ,  D i x o n  
i i l i p n l i d e d  t l i a l  t h e n !  s l i o i i l d  b o  a d e *  
( | n a l » !  s p a c e  f o r  v i s i t i n g  l u i a l s  w l l l i -
summer
tiift awn t* bidim bliicktopjml.- Tim Kelowna’.s diving d*octm" Dr.^G.^^go 
same applies to the public parking aiIkoi.* 
lot adjanmt io the menu. , .. . ,
Council agree*! to Hose lJu> park *'*'• “*■"> I’t'o ;i .lem-
after Aeilng mayor Dirk Parkinson '̂ ‘''•'‘‘idinn *»f diving »lming the 
comptaiin'd that some motorists Aqminle,
were purpi'sely "skidding” their Orgamr.ition of tlie we.kly waler sixih of Scothind
C a s t l e  s h o u l d  b e  o f  t h e  c a s ile  t o  t h e  r o a d  l i e l o w .  a n d  J e a h n i s  i n a n , fV in u ’ a i l  a e n n V n i s i  w i l l  l)e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  I m v e
y o u r  f i r s t  p o r t  F r o m  l i d s  w i n d o w  l o  t h e  r o a d ,  a n d  M a r y  III I n n i  is  s u p p o s e d  i<> h l n  c l  t r a f f i c  a t  | i i e  b r e a k -
o f  c a l l  . . . a n d  w h i c h  r u n s  o u l ,s i d i « ,t h e  e a . s i l e w a l l s ,  l i a v i *  h c e 'p  r c s p o n i d l d c  f o  h i s  m y s -  . 'Y * '* ! ' * '  I ' . " ' ' .  > l'o  n W a i d l m e  I h e  
t h a t  t h e n  y o u  t h e  b a b y  k i n g - l o - l m  vva.s l o w e r e d  l . ' r l o u s  d e a t h ,  .S o o n  a f t e r  l i d s ,  
i m i .s l  .see | I o l y -  b y  n \ e a n s  o f  l o p e s  a n d  s p i r i t e d  ( w e n  M a r y ,  h e r s e l f ,  w a s  i m i u  is o n e tl  a t  t l i e  
r«M>d P i d a e e  a n d  f a r t h c - r  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  d a n g le r ,s  t h a t  o r d i ' r  o f  Q u e e n  | .;i i ./ u l ) e l h  o f  K n g -  
t h e  F i r t h  o f  n m n n e e d  h i m .  O m  t l i e  c e i l i n g  o f  I h e  | a n d ,  a n d  y e a r s  l a t e r  w e n t  t o  t i e r  
F o r i h  b r i d g e ,  i n  l l l t l e  r o o m  a r e  t h e  i n i t i a l s  " i l "  a m i  d e a t h  h v  <‘ x e e i | l l e n ,  E v e n  t h e
that mder. There "M". wideli are iho;u> of Marv, and smallesi seli<>oll)oy in Edinhmgl) ean t'».vineid of yaeld. eluh dne:e 
are otlicr faicin- |n r seeend Inr leind, Henry U.iridt y, tell you tin; :n>r.v at llie leasl provi»- 
atlog sights . . , bl.('Ul7T JSTAIIIH ealion, and altlKingli (he life of llie
Up; heottlsh Na- .lln:.e i\\,> llvt ,1 f(>r a ;lnni lime Seoul;,h Qu<.eii «;nded so tragically, 
tion.il Galler.v’, <pnle lth;:fidly at llidvrood P(daee, ib<'re i*. a gi'oeral feeling lliaIM.iry 
St. ( ilh'S t'athed- '.vhere diidr two iK'diatoms, on dll- was not a "good woman" In the 
r<»i . . . 04.V »r your time is llmlle«l, fernd (loois, are linked by a K crel strict SeoUISh sen;e of the Icrin.
I h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  a r e  t h e  m o .s l  I m p o r i -  .• it ;n r  . . . v e r y  n a r r o w ' a n d  I r i M c h -  T h a t  r i i e  p h l l a i n l e i e d  a g o o d  d e a l ,  
o u t .  • ■ '■ 1 . e r O t i s  l o  climb, a n d  n o w ' c ln .s e d  t o  t h e y  w i l l  r e a d i l y  a d m i t ,  a n d  o n e  o f
M a r y  Q u e e n  o f  S c o t s ,  a f r a i d  o f  t h e  p i d d i e .  I s t o o d  i n  t l i e  w i n d o w  t h e  g u i d e s  a t  t h e  n i l n n  o f  Q u e e n  
t l i e  w r ; d h  o f  Q i i i v n  E l z . i h e t l i ,  ( l e d  o f  M a r y ' s  n u 'i l i  m  l l o l y r o o d  a n d  M a r y ’ s ( ’ h a p e l  a t  l l o l y r o o i l  P a l a c e  
d i e  « 4' m ( o r t  o f  h e r  r p i a r t e r s  a t  H o l y -  l o o k .  d .  a ; r i i e  im i M , l o  o f t e n  h a v e  t o l d  m e  t h a t  " t h e y  w e r e  a l l  a  b a d  
r o o d  t o  g i v e  h i r t t i  t o  t h e  I s i b y  l n * y  d o n e ,  o u t  i n i o  t h e  t r o n i  e o m l y a r i l  l o t ! ”
WILLIAM GREEN , 




Regatta luuidqnarteis are lo- 
City Coiniell has aecep|.*d the of- rated In Ihe old Mayfair ,Li. '> 
for »if $;W0 from A. P. Gramlleli, Counter.eornerofneriiiii'dandAb- 
7(11 Wilson Avenue, to piiive a city-'bolt,
ow ned ,I)ooh‘ formerly oeeupled by Eai ller ii Imd been Imped (o eon-
f r -
who vvfis of UVe bnlhltng. 1 wond' r.'d if. Hi Tin- hilin d ehapel by tin* way, is Mni. Wiima' IM sii 'K’t a (n ilable bnllding whleli
w h e e l #  t h e  n r i i u l n o  e e a l  w l d e b  s h o w s  Is  i n  t h e  l i a i u l s  o f  D r  ' A i h m s  I n '  i  V  i - ,  a *  ’ ’ 1’ *" . ^ ' - i i y < i „ y ,  i n -r e  w a s  g ia s .* ; i n  th o s e , a  f a s e i n a l i n g  p l a n - ,  w h e r e  < ild  t o n d i -  ,‘ j t r e « ' t .  H o u s e  is  a b o u t  4.') y e a r s  o l d  e o o l d  lie  s e t  u p  e v « ‘ i y  y e a r  h u t  r e -w n e e t #  « . «  u i e  p r u n i n g  c o a t  w i i l v h  s n o w s  i s  i n  w i t  n a n a s  o i  u r ,  A i n a n s ,  H i s t  o f  E n g l a n d ,  m  a  t i n y  g r o u n d  w i n d o w s ,  a n d  o u e  o f  f h e  e a r e t a k e i H  l i f o n e s  t e l l  t h e  s t o r v  o f  n o b l e  f a m  1 - • • • ■ .. . . r .. - ............................................. .............
prior to the black- Aqunttc manager I ercy Uownton tbrnr room of the old castle. showed me the bed mnainiiig frag- les. Tlieiv anhint been laid and is being demolished to make gaRa officials tlionglit the eNtimated■ lopping. a n d  A u n a l i c  s t a f f  n i e m h e r s . Stand in the room, which In hard- menl.H »if one of Iho'e old windows (Turn tore coffins chifiiasd from way for tlie extension of Lnwrenco cost was too high, for tlila year, nt Page 4, Story 1) Avenue Ihruugit to Glenn Avenuo. leusl.
I J J A M  E M M R K Y  
' sisktnl i»alc]i ttiutiuger
I
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Hold 1955 rowing championships here
P a c k e rs ' e xe c u tiv e  fa v o rs  
e xch a n g e  gam es w ith  W I H L
ly^Iowna Packers executive unaniinously approved a proixts- 
cd sv.ine througlt the Kootenays as a regular pan of league play in 
the iy55'56 season, which will provide a lO-week. 31-game sched­
ule, according to present plans. , .
The decision was reached at an e.xecutive meeting Monday 
night as vice-pre.sident Jack Gordon and pa.st president Grant Bishop 
reported on a meeting last Sunday in Penticton between the Koot­
enay and Okanagan league representatives.
VflUle reprC3entativc.s for the least one look at each of the Koot­
enay teams timing the league play. 
CAKEFUL STUDY 
The Packers’ change In thinking 
came as the result of a long and 
careful .study of all angle.s, with the 
Gordon. ' ' interest uppermost in mind.It was agreed fom the first that
would bp given a hye into the fin­als.'' " ■
The final series would be between 
the semi-final winner and the bye 
team for the Savage Cup.
WiUiam T. Guest was nppolritcd 
sccretary-trca.surcr of the Packers’ 
club and Al Pollock publicity chair­man.
Bruins will hold 
practice
Pacific Korthwest rowing championships will l>e held 
in conjunction with Kelowna’s 4yih annual regatta Auvust 
10-13. ’
Regatta chairman Dick Parkin.son today .stated officials 
of the Pacific Northwest Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
Jv.ad agreed to hold the chantpionships in Kelowna.
Club.s competing \vill include Vancouver, .Seattle Tennis 
C ub; San Francisco's Dolphin Club; Camas, Wash.; Victoria 
City Rowing Club, KclowTia, Penticton and Nelson.
Meet will feature singles, doubles, fours and eights. It 
is the first time the championsliips have been held in conjunc­
tion with the regatta, and Mr. Parkinson predicted it will be 
the largest rowing event ew r held in B.C.
Championships will be run off the final day of the 
regatta.
tonight
various teams h.id gone to that 
meting with the intention of plump­
ing for Kootenay play, the l.i.sl- 
minute revival of the almo-st de­
funct Kimberley Dynamiters had
Kelowna Bruins bo.xla .sqtmd 
will bo practicing tonight in prep- 
eration for the exhibition game 
slated for Saturday nigjit in the 
arena. Any fan.s wishing to take 
in the pnictlco are welcome.
There will be no charge. Play 
starts al the regular, time. 8.30 p.m.
A N G L E - L O R E
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
The feeling al the meeting of the ‘
OSAIfL delegate.-? wa.s divided, with fUV? inti i introduce new 
Kt'lowna and Vernon being opposed fjmo in fimn picture from
to the swing, now that it included he thinki ̂ o f the long trip to Kimberley. MotuUny ‘th cnight’s dfci«lon hv Packers will . ’ ‘̂ •̂ P̂ ĉially the Spokane mem-
no!v me V .&  f a  t l^ ^ ir ‘̂  n o w “T
Okanagan teams travelling the 
hump to Kimberley. Their <lmswcr 





TELEVISIO N -  R AD IO  
ELECTRONICS
I am here to interview men 
who would like to train for a 
real job with a real future. 
Those showing aptitude will 
get full facts about remarkable 
training oppoituhity. Men 
taken into program from this 
area can earn good money 
before long. No need to quit 
present job while training. 
Also, ideal for high school 
grads. Write at once for ap­
pointment.
J . P . Collins, 
DeVry Technical 
Institute*
c/o General Delivery, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
9 0 - 3 C
, _______
games in the coliseum, with 50 per 
cent of the net proceeds to come to 
the Okanagan league for an even split between the teams.
This subsidy was one of the major 
factors in winning the Packers’ ex­
ecutive over to the side of the 
swing games, since they felt that 
this would enable them to make 
the trip without encountering too 
much financial strain, and in this 
manner jeopardize the pleasure of the home fan-?.
PLAYOFF SYSTEM
First step in ‘‘Operation Road­
bed," the Kelowna stock car mem­
bers all-out drive to improve racing 
meets through the medium of a bet­
ter track, went into action on Sun­
day, as 11 trucks and drivers h.'iul- 
ed hundreds of feet of shale.
The response to the emergency 
call for help was very heartening, 
a club spokesman said, with the
(Editor’s Note—As a service to anglers. The Kelowna Courier carries 
this fishing column, by one of the district’s best authorities, 
every Thursday. Mr. Treadgold will welcomg reports from anyone. 
The more (o-operatlon, the more information can be passed on to 
others.l
'Fhe changeable weather of the McKenzie brought back 31 fish on 
past week has made for spotty lish- a iwb-day oitting last Week-end 
ing in practically all the lakes. Low fishing north from Kelowna
f o T n f  Reports from the Peachland arearain have kept both the fish and also sfood Al Mnnre nf ’Tr-e-
panier reports good success , in that 
area, using the Golf Tee spinners.Fishing was definitely ofT just prior xh» Rockv -Point nrea veoortoH
by J«e Sale; The Mill Creek,
He reported a large fly hatch gotn̂ r 
in on one sj>ot with a heavy coni 
cenlration of fish f<-eding there, and 
inaitagoil to take a few of Ihem' but 
not e.*isily.
The reports from Oyama Lake are 
also spotty. The loss of fisli going 
out of the lake via the broken 
screen In the outlet has been slop- 
potl. with th.anks to John Wittlng- 
ham for repairing the smvn and 
the Kelown.i Rod and Gnu (’hib 
for .supplying the material.s. Some 
grey si-dge fishing can bo exi»ectt*d 
on this Lake with the next warm spell.
Not many reports out of the Dee 
chain this past week, but 1 .expect 
the same spotty conditions have 
been prevailing here. The largest 
fish cauglit last week was a five- 
pounder. taken on Doreen Lake 
by George Reiih on a yellow buck- tail tly. t
Bear Lake reports are also only 
fair. High water conditions in the 
lake no doubt have contributed to 
the slower fishing. The road is good, 
and it is reported that the logging 
on tlie road side has finished. Fish 
and Brown Lakes at MrCulloch 
have been fair this season, but were 
dermilcly olT prior to the electrical 
storm last IVednesday, as I was there.
The dam at McCulloch has been 
fair. A few reports were received 
on good brook trout fishing in 
Callas Creek, at Cookson Flats in 
McCulloch, the best spot being' 
where the creek joins the Kettle River.
Another brook trout spot has been 
on Canyon Creek above the bridge. 
Mis.slon Creek is still too high .and 
muddy for good brook fishing.
. A few parties are getting in to 
Buuleau Lake by hiking in from 
Uie end of the Simpson- logging 
road and via. .the Falkland Trail, 
no large catches reported.
Of the lakes away from this area 
Johnson,'near Adams Lake and Pa­
vilion in the lower Cariboo have
N o w . . .  the firs t
G & W
L O K T I I O N  D R Y
G&W EXTRA DRY GIN 
will givD a new lift to your martinis, 
colllns, gin-and-tonic. Delicate 
bouQuet. Absolutely dry Ravour.
Next time, try 
G&W Lobdon DrfGIn.
A prodtttl el




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.-------------------------------- _̂_______I______
which to my mind Is further proof AquatR^nd âd the best reports. One party of
that fish do, not like low barometer been ôod for kok“nee 1 e S  Charlie Doro. Larry
Okanagan Lake will stay good until Doug Mcpougall and a______  ’ second uartv of HnUnlH T̂onty
General feeling was that local 
fans \yero in favor of the teams 
travelling into the Okanagan dur­
ing the league play, and the possi­
bility of inter-league play-offs was 
discussed as a po.ssible plan for 
future discussion between the exe­
cutives of the two leagues at the 
BCAHA meeting in Kelowna in September.
The inter-league play-off • would call for the fourth team of each lea­
gue dropping out at the end of the 
regular schedule of play, and the 
first _ team of the Kootenay league 
playing the third team of the Ok­
anagan league and vice versa. Sec­
ond place teams would also .play 
off, and one of the three Avinners
conditions. Flooding conditions ih
result they were able to get a major somewhatportion of the entire iob done in travelling fishermenand will no doubt interfere with 
the plarik of some going to the Cari­
boo fon the long week-end.
; IVIorhing fishing bri the Okanagah 
Lake has been fair to gobd. That is 
the best tirrie of day for smooth 
water. Most evenings the lake has 
incut uu ounuuji, been too rough to fish. F. Carefoot fan-jy dee 
July 10, and track comrnittee head reports good success on both trout yerv̂  eood 
Andy Ollerich is confident the fans and k'okanee using a small orange Tiipsdnv 
will have a much better show for flatfish -about three feet behind a i, ,■ ■ Reports from
j
the one week-end.
Next stop will bo to smooth the 
shale and let it settle before apply­
ing soine adhesive substance to 
make the final surface.
Present indications are that the 
track will definitely be ready for 
the big re-opening mee on S day
the water warms up. " i.— -c' ,-—A fx,., u • vor Pickering and Dr. Harold Heh-A reports have come m derson, report very good luck on
nnj vvnoitc P„i. Klas5en Johnson and Jim Patterson had a
very successful trip into Pavilion 
Lake. Many Kelowna parties are 
heading for Johnson Lake for the 
long week-end.
Hidden Lake, near Enderby, 
Avhich I believe got its name by the 
way the flsh hide there, was very 
hot last week for Stan Duggan and 
partner Les Hilton. They brought 
Beaver Lake are back a very nice trout catch with
from Woods Lake. Pete ___
took three vei-y nice flsh here troll 
ing deep near the middle . of the 
lake, the largest being a 3ŷ , lb. 
kokanee. It appears that the doop- 
gang troll is getting the best re­
sults here, A late report states that 
fairly deep troll for . kokanees is 
One party took 14 on
,  .... . ** ***wvii k/uvbVL ailuvv i.ui uLiu iiic'v Ace uuru liu utheir money with the dust problem Willow Leaf troll. The well-known n in w jl̂ b de
considerably lessened, if not alto- angler ‘•Smitty,’’ is also taking fish spotty with the lake fogged fish up to seven pounds and mem-
regularly, boating around 200 so far feet, the, fog was ories of the ones that broke up their
ffect. of InviniT thi<s spnenn Wnvnp Hill nnH SO thick that anglers were getting flat flsh and got hwav.
Sports, menu
over the holiday week-end will consist of 
four games against North Vancouver
JULY Lst, 6.30—Juveniles vs. North Vancouver 
SATURDAY} July 2nd, 2,30—Juveniles vs. North Vancouver 
SATURDAY, July 2ad, 6.30—Sunshine Service vs» N. Von. 
SUNDAY, July 3rd, 2.30—Sunshine Service vs. N. Vancouver
Everyone come and support your local teams.
No admission charged Just n collection at the games.
gether licked.
In addition to the e t lay g
the dust, the new surface will give 
the cars better traction, and the 
banked ends will mean the cars can 
barrel around much faster, and with less unnecessary skidding.
The club’s executive paid tribute 
to the folowing for donating their 
trucks and time; Wes Barber, Doug
Fetch, Les Evans, Harry Dillon and Kelowna Bruins, 8.30 p.m. 
Gullant Singh Jahol. In addition. WATER SPORTS
the following drivers donated their Friday, Dominion Day, opening 
bfijc ulie ti'itek, donors are in Aquacade, 2.00 p.m. 
brackets): Rudy Schneider (Me- ; rO lF
--'M w n l in e  BASESAu , .
Summerland vs. Oriole at Elks
l l v . lu vn ui m m n
i easo . ay e il a d Bruce a y. . . .  _ . . lost. The fish have not been taking Stan has figured out a way to take
* flies very readily, but the spinner these fish consistently' on • a fly,
and worm anglers have been doing which we have all tieeh trying to 
fairly well, with nice sized fish. The do for the' past two years. Persis- 
Ford Fender has been , one of the tence In trying out different Ways 
best spinners. in using a fly paid off for Stah hCer,
Ernest Worman reported fog so The trout of Hidden Lake are theLACROSSE Yvuiiiirtu .icyuii u lu m i m i maa JjSaturday, Mount Pleasant Indians thick las* week that at times he best fish, to my mind, that 1 have .  n  could not see the bow of his boat, ever seen.
LACROSSE
M O U N T  P LE A S A N T  
IN D IA N S
(Canadian Junior Champions) 
VS. •
K ELO W N A  BRUINS
S A T U R D A Y  -  J U L Y  2
8.30 p.m. ■— Memorial Arena 
Adults?—50(f Students—35(( Children—25̂
Lone voice
KAMLOOPS — The 'Vernon 
Senior Hockey Club was the lone 
voice against the four game 
swing through the Kootenays 
this coming hockey season, ac­
cording to Okanagan Senior 
Amateur Hockey League Presi­
dent Jack Martin, who an­
nounced the result of the tele­
phone vote taken' on the motion 
to excliango games with the four 
teams of the W.I.H.L.
Kamloops, Penticton and Kel­
owna voted in favor of exchange games,
It is understood that the 
will start in Kimberley 
Instead of In Trailpast. in the
f W H E N  O R D E R IN G  .
M A IL  O R  P H O N E  BE SURE T O  
S PEC IFY Y O U R  B R A N D
LUCKY LAGER, RAINIER, PILSENER, U.B.C. 
BOHEMIAN, CASCADE, OLD STYLE. SILVER 
SPRING ALE, OLD COUNTRY ALE,
4X STOUT, S. S, STOUT.
IW f '




Rutland Adanacs at North Kam­loops.
JUVENILE BASEBALL
Tonight, Pills vs. Sunshine Ser­vice.
Little League
In a bit of an upset in the Little 
League, fourth place Indians won 
the berth into the finals against 
league-leading Dodgers, and started 
their play-ofl's Wednesday night.
The play-off series will be the 
best two-out-of-three and will de­
cide the winner of the Flor-Lay 
cup for championship in the city’.s Little League.
The play in the semi-finals was 
enthusiastic, with nil four teams 
fighting for the play-off berth, and the cup.
•t,T.-r.*r=rrartrs:;pr5,r̂^
Junior lacrosse champions meet 
Kelowna Bruins here Saturday
I’ACIFIC BREWERS lO-D AGENTS LIMITED
Thi< adu’iiitcmcin it not pultlisht'd or displayed by the Liquor 

















Riding higli after two .straight non has played senior lacrosse since 
vms over the . Tlger.s. nruln.s will 194.3, and has plnycV wfu r E  
nke mi the cream of the junior mond I.ions. the Navy the smi r 
lacrosse world, Monnt Pleasant inditms hefoVe irnimrj«
I n d i a n s ,  it» a n  « ) x h l b l t i o n  m n t d ?  In  e r s  I n  1 9 'i4  Dnio is  i n  il 'it  
K e l o w u n  o n  K n l m d n y  n i g h t .  v e i n  i f  S i o ^ n L  n ? ,
The lndian.s, present Minto Cup m ht>\ms 
holders, look the junior lacross'e c f ‘wL j ^
tropity |n.st year wllli the oulsland- of ji,„|or oinv ^
.(trallllrt W Im fsoS™ I™ in Tat T ? 'J '" '
B f C S ' t O ' l O g S *
Pre.s-to-Log.s are solid logs 13" B 
long by 4" in lillnmoter. They nre g
VNR MMI« rMRI.
made from wood chips, shavings 
and sawdust compressed into a ■
_a... t. . i . mhard, solidflied mnsj? by heat and 
liydrmilic prc.ssurc. i
Pie.s-to-LoK8 hav<? a BTU heal |
I
output equal to coal. Tliey htirh - 
wUit the least po.«ll»le dniU (md with no .s«mU or cat bon dopo,slts. B
stoves and for c.-implngs and outings. Economical ftm all heating |  
and cooking pittptmes. ®
H They nre lde.il fuel for fireplaces, furn.ares. heatt>r.s, ranges, eninp
' %> *ni I * « »I, |,i
Pres-to*I.oRs nre clean to handle, efficient, economical and itnvo |
M M UJM Irk B I I AiLka t:« M k > JUI. k. 1 . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . .  i f  . *  .  ■ »g a p!ea.snnt smell. Ttiey have been used ,HUcces.srully for many yearg,
■ IN CAKTON LOTS OF BIX LOOS OR IN BULK. Little storage I  
I  required. BOLD ttv THE I.OO, CARTON or CARLOAD.
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KKLOW NA am! W ESTB A N K  I
“ Everything for BnUdtng" ,g
Head Office - 1390 KtUn S t  fl
Kelowna Dial 3 l l i  |
Titlfl y«>nr so far tltey have lost 
one and won oigltt, with a total 
of 120 Koal.s for and 52 against 
7'op forward line for tlte Indiana 
is Uu' U.s.selman-Carey-Murphy 
line, wlio have Jieored .58 goals in 
eight sliirl.s this .sonson.
Fred Unfiehnun, 18, is lDO pound.s 
and lending scorer for the team 
ns well n.s placing third In Icaguo 
scoring. His first year with tlu> 
team, Im played juvenile "A" In.st 
year with East lUirnuby.
Tom Murphy. 20 years old and 
1(15 lbs,I l.s a tnember of last year’s 
team, iind also playeil on jtmlnr 
baskelbnll ehnmpolnshlp team from 
Maipolp, He Is a tine football 
player lu well, and rank.s alxlb In 
Icnjjue scoring this year.'
Alee Carey. 18 year.>, old, 1(1.5 
lbs.,third member of the crack 
line, is |i new nimtber of the tc.int 
and «du'«>dy seventh In the league scoring,
Dcreiiccmen are Jock Met. Ui- 
vray, UUJ lbs.; Cb\iek lloticber, jOfl; 
r.rlt Wln«ihip. 17'.‘: Ilob .Stewart. 17.5, 
and forwaids lilll nurlxmr,, 1(»2, 
end Ed Oo.«.«e, 170,
Memlm of Iasi yeat’s eb.amp- 
lon.sbip Si|tiad number H, with four 
new nun lUlj ye.rr,
.*ii;NU)K C’OMrANY 
('o.''clt J.nd; McKinnon ami man- 
r Jmk n.vle both play on th» 
V.ici(Oliver Pilneneiii >,mov Iftiin. 
i.ti the foiwaiii line, and aio ••n- 
Ibuslusllc lacrosse lovcrji, MoKin-
This advertliement Is not puhlithed 
or ditpisyed by *I'hc l.icpior Cbinirul 









'lArAny lake within a 25 mile, radius of Kelowna -  including Okanagan Lake!
'ArN o entry form 'ArHo sales slips 'ArN o purchase commitments required
OVER « 5 0 r PRIZES!
itrFo r the biggest game fish 
caught in July.
il^For the biggest fish caught 
each week in July for men, 
women and juniors. (Trout 
only.)
lArEach week (ending 12 noon M ondays-A high quality glass fishing rod will be gw^^  ̂
away to the Fisherman who has caught the largest fish of the week. If caught on a lure 
purchased at Ritchie's the reel will be given with the rod.
G R A N D  DERBY P R IZE -  1955 3 H P . ELTO  O U TB O AR D
If the graiitl prize winning fKh is caught on a lure piirchnscd ot Kitchic Rrollicrs, o bonii.s prize of n 
set of incir.s or women’ll luggage wiil be given.
2 n d  P R l / l ' .
2 n d  I n r g m i t  fis lt  c m i g l i t  
d u r i n g  J u l y  . ,  ,  W o o d u  
D n w n  -  f i l l e d  S l e e p i n g  
H n b e ,  n y l o n  c o v e r e d ,  
f u l l  z i p p e r ,  P l n l d  l i n ­
i n g  a n d  b a g .
3 rd  P R I Z K
A high qu.qlily pair of 
7 X 35 prism biriocu-. 
lars.
4ih PRIZE
New niodci Spinning 
Red with N y l o n
0  e a r s ,  reversible 
h a n d l e ,  adjustable 
drag.
EADIES* PRIZE
■To any Indy or girl who 
ctilcbes tlio lorgest AbU 
during July n hnml- 
ponudy mntehed oet of 
Fine Trnveignrd Lug­
gage In tbo color of 
your choice.
JUNIOR PRIZE
To any Junior under 18 
yenm o( age np Engllnh- 
rnnile; popular design 
Fly Heel for tbo largest 
flsli cuugiit (luring tho 
monlh 'of July,
Eor Eurllicr Particular.s‘or Fishing Information««««See (lie |RitchI« Ilroii. *^ Kenr Johnnie or Dave.
in C H IE  BBiKk SPOSTHG GOODS
Phone 2825239 Bernard Ave.
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Join the parade of thrift-wise housewives, to 
your nearby Super-Valu Store this week-end 
and take advantage of the low, low prices that, 




All Prices Effective Saturday and AAonday, 
July 2 and 4
Y O m i  L O V E  O U R  H U C E  F R E E  P A R I O N G  A R E A '




Hot Dog Relish, Hamburger Relish, 
Barbecue Relish, 12  o z. jars .  .  . I
★ NABOD FSUIT PUNCH All Flavors, Just add water 3  bottles 4 8 0
m ■ M m ,
i m  H fm m
SWEET PICKLES McLarcn’s Mixed, 16 oz. jar
DILL PICKLES Nallcy's 28 oz. till '
KETCHUP Campbell's, 13 oz. b o ttle ............................
MUSTARD I'rench’s, 9 oz. jar 
MAYONNAISE Best I'oods,. 16 oz. jar
SERVIETTES Scotkins, pkg. ......... .
WAX PAPER Kay Dee, 100 ft. roll ;. 
GARBAGE BAGS Pkg. of 20 .. 
DADS COOKIES Oatmc.al, pkg. ....
RITZ Christie’s, 16 oz. pkg.......................






ICE CREAM All Brands, ^-gallon ................ . .
REDDI WIP Perfect with fresh strawberries, tin ....... :..
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES M„or,.5oz pr.
w m m m M Big red ripe ones.
r̂ ~a» ''J
^ C A N T A L O U P E  
-A ^ S T R A W B E R R IE S  
★ O R A N G E S  
★ C E L E R Y  
★ N E W  P O T A T O E S
O n ly  8 9 ^  n « h
2  fo r  3 5 c  
2 b a s k e ts 4 9 c
.........  Bag of 30 7 7 C
2  lb s. 2 5 c  
10  lb s . 6 5 c
Large Jiiiiilm .si/c, .Serve with ice cream
Local, frc.<)Ii dally
Sweet, juicy Vulciiciii.s ....
Clean, crisp heads .........
Culifimiia
W I E N E R S . . .
Top quality cello wrapped. A  holiday favorite for the
whole family.
16 O Z . 
pkgs.
m
★ S M O K E D  P IC N IC S  
★ S L I C E D  B A C O N
&
Whole or half
Swift’s Prcmhiiu, 8 oz. cello
8 oz. pligl
STORE H OU RS:
CLOSED JU L Y  1s t, D O M IN IO N  D A Y  
Closed 5 .3 0  p .m . daily 
.. 12 .0 0  noon Wednesdays
A
OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY GORDON'S MASTER 
MARKET LTD.
/A G E Fdt^R f if e  C O likfeR
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
TinmsnAY. Jtm ® soi isss-
CHRISTIAN 
S a E N C E  SOCIETY
Corner Benutnl and Bertram St
Thia Society li a branch a t  The 
M other Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Sdeatiat In BMton. Maaaachmetta. •
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1955
Moralng Service 11 am.
Subject:
.“OOD"
Sunday School Closed for 
Summer UoUdaya. 
rcftlaiony Mcetlns, &00*pJQ. on 
Wednesday.
Sesdtaf Boom Will Be Open 
en Wednesday! and Saturdays 
LM to SjM pjBsu
cHBnnriAN sc ien o b
PBOQBAM





Next to Hijb School) 
'lEV Z  MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 3. 1955
9.45 a.m.—








Next to Bus Terminal, Ellis St 
Pdstor:
Rev. B. Wingblade, BJL, BJD.
SUNDAY, JULY 3,1955 
9.45 if.m.̂ unddy School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
and Communion 
. Topic: ■
«THE TIE THAT BINDS. 
AND MAKES US STRONG**
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
‘THE PABAhLE OF THE 
FATHER WHO WAITED’*
SATURDAY, JULY 2nd 
Sanday Schdol̂ aiid. Church 
Picnic at Gyrd Park.
WEDNESDAY—7.30 pin. 
Bible Sthdy and Prayers
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A a E





Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. Leltch, BA , BJD. 
Minister
Rev, D. M. Perley, BA , BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. MusJD,
. Organist and Choir Dbector
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 8rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV at 11 
auxL





Rev. R. S. Lcitch in charge.
S A IN T  M IC H A R  
and A L L  A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN) 
Ĉ mier Richter S t and 
Sutherland Ave.'
Clergy*VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CVRII* CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd wd Sth Sundays
8.00 aLm.—Holy CommtmlDn —
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Con^egatlon
11.00 ajn.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion




How Christian Science Heal*
“A HEALING O F EXCESS 
WEIGHT”
CKOV̂  639 ko, Snn^y, 9.15 pan.







THURSDAY, JUNE 301b, 
7.45 p.m.
BARON FRARY VON 
BLOMBERG
Baron Von Blombcrg is a ,Dip> 
lomat and World. Traveller 
and will give an address In 
Uie Tabernacle on. World- 
Wide alTalrs as seen in his 
tours and conferences with 
National Leaders.
Pastor, W. C. Stevenson.
PEO PLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of F.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKE
--.SUNDAY  ̂JULY 3, 1955
9.45 a.m.— _ . .
SUIGDAY SCHOOL 
' Open Session , ,






• PASTOR BOURKE 
PREACHING
CKOV Good News of the Air 
Mon., Wed., Frl., 1.30
THE -
S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 St. Paul St.
Major W. Fitch 
and
Captain 11. Askew 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
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W1NF!EI.D-The rogular monthly 
meeting of tlie Independent Order 
of Foresters. Winfield Court 203. 
was held in the Memorial Hall Iasi 
week. There was a good attend.ince 
which Included ten members from 
Court Penticton.
Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Courtright, 
Mrs. Blanche Kobayashl and Mrs. 
R. M. Fredericks, .were 
members initiated.
Okan. Centre 
sale, tea, aids 
J r . Red Cross
practically the entire British Royal 
Navj' to pilot his battered command 
from Sydney, Australia, across the 
hostile Piwifiĉ  and Atlahtic owaitis 
all the way Up to waters off Nor­
way, ■
Wayne Ls the rugged, heroic skip­
per, whoa* nnti-Naii sympathies re­
duced him to a cargo ship ctan- 
mand. MiSs .Turner adds the slick 
touch as a svelte German agent as- 
OKANAGAN CENTRE—The last signed to the sJdp for pas.sage,home.XVirS.' vr-Li * ikrj * im liihi au »̂i|j iva
four new d.iy of schwd wa.s celebrated in the Others In a very good cast include
Cenire elementary school hast week David Farrar as a British Naval of-
At the kind InvitaHon of Mr nnd of a program, .sale, ficer. a pre-war friend of Wavne
Mra C the Tnlv of the Jun- who dedicates himself to tracking
he hew .fThnS Cross. down the illusive cargo .ship, andtn Organized and, supervised by the Tab Hunter. James Arness and
i2.« ® party* An teachers, O. Erwin and Miss Brad- Richard Davalos as leading seamen
Invitation was sent to Court Pentic-Bhaw, a short program of songs, reel- on the ship, 
ton for the party,  ̂ tatlons and several films of general Photographed in Cinemascope and
• • interest w a s  presented. Tlea was Warner-Color to a great extent on
D. Miller and children of served by the older girls. ^  fish location in and around the HâMrs. u a tiier cmidren of u oy me omer gins, zv nsn u a ii a m n - 
Are.stbridgc spent a few.days visik pond and a stall of miscellaneous waiian Islands the picture , is as 
Ing with her mother, Mrs. G. Ed- artieles added interest for the small hand.some as it is full of action, 
tnunds. fty and a creditable Sum was real- .— .— ,
• • ♦  ̂ BIG visltOR
Mr. and Mrs. P, Konig and Miss „  .. .. . COBALT. Ont.—A large bull
P. Konig spent a. few days visiting "? United moo.sp, evidently on a lesurcly sight-friends and relatives in Vancouver. Church Sunday school were treated seeing.tour, took a week-end stroll 
‘ • • • • to a picnic on Monday by the teach- through the centre of this Northern
Mr. and Mrs. T. Marshall and staff, Anno Bernau, Mrs. Hun- Ontario mining towrt to the rail-
little daughter, of North Vancouv'er, Mr^ Macfarlane and Mrs. Von- road station, then paddled into the
are spending a few days at the Though the wcathr was ra- lake and disappeared over Nipissinghome of Mr. and Mrs. G. Brodie. cook, hot dogs and ice cream hill.• • • were enjoyed. .
The ladies of United Church Wo- , i, . , * T *men’s Association wore pleased Allan Land, arrived home for the 
with the success of their dellcates- summer holidays. He has been at- 
sen*sale held jn Kelowna last Fri- lending St. George’s school In Van- 
day. Thirty dollars was cleared. couver.
A number of boys from the Sig- . Miss Ruth Nuyehs, of Vancouver, 
ma C group of the Winfield United ® Visitor at the home of her jpar- 
Church went up to Beaver' Lake cuts here, 
last Thursday and Friday for a brief ,, • «. * * *fishing trip. •- Mr..C, A. Erwfn left for the coast v'̂ v..w..uvv,
The weather was .hot of the be.st Ike- first of the week, where he solid stone. . . . and shaped inside to 
but some fair-sized fish were taken will take.the' summer school course fk Ike figure wkich was to rest in the R v̂. P. h ! St the UBC. them. I tried one of these and




(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
Behvbulin
On the trip were__  ___
Mallett, the .leader; rn ,Fred Stoll, Kenny Stowe and Fred -Momoers of the CGIT held a aeciaea inat pernaps me person lor 
Larson. The hospitality of the Beâ  beach party, their last get-tb-gether whom this coffin had been designedver Lake Lodge was much-appte-the year. The event was held on had died of starvation!
dated, . Monday night at the south end of ROYAL MILE
_jr. _ „  * * -fo.,*.. iiiu Edihburgh Castle and HolyroodMiss p. Gregg has.̂  returned from >  Plcas?^ feature of the evening paiâ e are separated by a mUe of
pimonton where has been at- H  cobbled old streets, the Royal Miletendmg school, for the past year. members .who will not as it is called. The, past and the
- j" u- wpivi present meet in - strange ways atMr. ahd Mrs. Ralph Berry, daugh- ^  been both these famous old buildings. At
ter Margaret and son Jim,, spent a the castle is located the Scottish'Na-few. days visiting friends and rela- ® ^^ay Ir ^  hoî  next tional War Memorial . . . certainly
tives in Vancouver. _  _  one of the loveliest war memorials
-------------  ro O W r ^  in - the world today. And. at the“  ̂ i  Palace, a short step from the brass
TVr,. u • plate that denotes the. spot where
body of the murdered Rizzio
BENVOULlN-Among thb ladibs a# ônnd, I was amused to spot a
gathered at the home of Mrs. W. ® ® * , of̂  Vancouver. shiny new modern electric vacuum
Hodgins recently,- to give, Mrs. R. ĵ r and Mr«5 C  Mflnnnn*.iri cleaner, hidden, from the general
Durnin a surprisfe birthday party famiiV of Princetm  ̂ public behind a door whose timbers
were Mrs, B. Cooper, Mrs .H. Burt, wsitors over the week end ^Thl̂ r hand-cut and hand-pegged
Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. M. Vanl- tw? small dLlhterSre ŝ^̂^dour. several vieSs ^  ®  ̂ Perhaps the biggest surprise of all• • * ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ _  ■ was a picture of Lord Darnley, a
Twenty piano Students oi 1/frs! P. -• i' - large oil painting of the young man,
Cameron presented an entertaining l^ llf 'I'Jin fl hung on the wall of Lfery Qî en ofjj,
music recital for their parents and Ix U lla ilQ  Scots bedroom m Holyrood Palace,friends nt tiiA rAm̂QPAA WATi;,ii inU -rirm̂r . . As I stood back and admired theweek RUTLAND-Miss Doreen Craig, picture and wondered if Mary had
stood like me and gazed at it, the
nlovfrf clcmcî tary staff of the guide at my elbow asked me who
p w ® ?ckby Rutland school, left Saturday by car Lord Darnley resembled. AlthoughReid and Jean McFarlane. for Vancouver. i had not thought of it- till theii, I
,;. ,. * * * said without hesitation, '‘The DukeTk® P̂ Phual picnic for the Ben- Mrs, Vic Powler has returned af- of Windsor!" . . .  and he does, or
voulin School stmients,-sponsored by ter spending a week in Va.ncouver.’did, very much. His eyes are the 
Iku BenvoUlin P-TA, was held in - - * * * same, and his mouth; And after all,
the .Gyro Park last week. A sca- > Mrs. George Reith have they are related, J  i suppose. You
yenger hunt started the picnic which “ camping trip to figure it out!was followed, by races and swim-*  ̂, CABS INEXPENSIVE
niing. An enjoyable lunch was ivr- r t?a u * ■«/ One of the best ways to see the
•- Îgkts here in the British Isles, is
mV ' ' •' * * * inw nnrt to take a taxi cab and prevail upon■The Mission Creek P-TA sponsor- ciark to act as your guide. By
ed an enjoyable picnic on Thurs- * * * Canadian standards, cabs are corn-
day for the Mission' Creek students - Mr ind Mr<! tiai.o- tvtaai,5a aa.1 paratively inexpensive, and ; you
at the Gyro Park. This event ended family have loft for a^nUS trin ro everywhere, except
With a ball game , between . Mission S e e  Âlbert Saskatdh?wL̂  ^ r a i n i n g .  In Greek and Benvoulln In which Mis- loert,̂  Saskatchewan. Edinburgh, with two other mem-t
Sion Creek weYe the victors. Score Mr ard Mrs PreH t?a«,1a>. Club group, I paid17-13. , dauEhter v K ;  L  ‘"‘Sht shillings for a two-hour drive
- ' * • • * formor̂ Q tlnrenfc  ̂ Edinburgh to the Firth of
Norman Mills is now operating Powler. ^  ^  '‘” 1, ^the Junction garage.  ̂ t* *  ̂ , thoreughly Interest ng conversation
• , • Mr AH/i TVTro ciriAA,. . With the driver of the cab. *
Eddie Naka had th» mWottane ahUdicn. of Vemon, wer? 3 s  o i,h Iu i
to falWeom hls horse and Iracluted “ J- W. Brown 'a t the 2 r,h cT ld rh u Y *« “ L “
ms arm. , , , , week epd.  ̂  ̂  ̂ see Loch Lomond before, we left
Last Saturday the Explorers with daughter of of °Lhî ‘̂Ro?obcrêhe r loader Gladys Hodgins held Mr* and Mrs. R. C. Lû^̂^̂^
their Sunrise Service” on Dllworth " u ® A l b e r t a ,  where edved his land , /. six mUes one 
Mountain. The afternoon was spent ^“® ^ ^ k e  ^ny, four and one-hnlf the other. 
In, pmos and wiener roast at the momns. ’‘because he saved a king's life . . .
Hodgln homo, . , , or one of his ancestors did", He
At the conclusion of the Sunday cpnfldcd to us that for three years
school services for the season, at the Rutland Sifwmnr° he has had hi,s name on a list
Benvoulin United Church, those (ThursdavI r^’v'W tonight of people who. want to rent land
presented with gifts for perfea at^^  ̂ from-the igovemtneht, and that, it
tendance are Muriel. Knthv Mar- All mAmi-,n,.o V# b j . will probably be another three years 
garet and Alfred Burt S  Mari lie nnH kls name comes up on thennne 'Tucker  ̂ ndmfr khd jist. .Land ;is that scarce .around
, f  ®®ting will be tendance at a banW ?£^he\l?h buy'the “an?
ing m n SrT e in  A  Inst. Ben Sdard  ̂ ^  ^  P*'®Pn™d n —tho hundred pound an acre itV”® *̂nner. Claude takes to buv it'*
Word lino t* * * ( j  Whorcupon I could not TCiilst nslc-m Snee A? r<?coIvcd Of the fi krdnzo dcsk lamp i„g whether the green and rolling
ro.nie Phnif V nsooHS « m L  ncres of; Lord RoseborfylS , estateLouLso Chambers on 3uno 17 in tho f̂®®*ntlon with the Rutland school, might over be sold. Tho driver rc-
, K f  cretavy, who piled that these would likely go on
.. . * •* . h* hfint lied, was given the block when the lord died. At
Mr. and Mr̂  s. J. Cade recently that time, said he. hnU of the hold-
retunt̂ d from Edmonton, where ®̂®kng inga would undoubtedly be sold for
uled the wedding of their S hi, pleasant nssociatlon inheritance taxes.Phllli.i (a nA*,A_* jykk thn teachers and staff of tho t AAirin» A„t a k iib
they attend
Ewing's Landing
' . . Nii)c*]fccnths of' Iho foirostH nt*AELUSONf-Annunl school picnic owned by the people of CanadS* sponsored by tho Ellison P-TA was ----- - --- ^  ânaaa.
held Inst Thursday at Wood.1 lake 
Lodge with a good rcpro.sontnlion 
from tho district in attendance.
Games and rncc.s were hold in tho 
afternoon (or tho cldldron and time 
was allotted for swimming.
After tho buffet stylo supper was 
served by tho ladles, inoro games 
were played with the ndutt.s taking 
part. Ice cream and pop word pro-
daugljter P llliij, to Robert Snnde, niiVinriH Looki g out At the neat farmsof Edmonton. thanked them passed, bur self-abpointod guide
----- — ■ - ... trLS v5 'V9U>d long Innrkcd that it costs nri ox-sorvMIaa j«. . . . ireaSUlt ns a reminded bf those mnn (lilrlv.slv nntmrl n vOrir In 1pleasant, memories.
 ̂ «»." viv,.,,, vii.- iiniEWINGS LANDING—A now ro- vidod for the children by tho P-TA,
; sort nine mlloa north of the ferry * * • ,
landing on the west side of tho lake, Bruce Prochnnu Is at present vis- 
Is becoming popular, judging from King his undo and aunt, Mr and 
the number of parked cars In the Mrs. El. Bldert. 
vtclnity. , , • * •
C. E. Bolton has crectwi five new Dr A, Rlttich, of Vlcf(̂ rin, is 
green roofed bungalow-s which spending a short time at his home 
blend In with the beautiful scenor)* in KUliion. 
cn the lake front at this jiclnt. Wo- • • •
ter is laid In all the cabins and Cliff Clement is home again ofter 
other comforts arc provided. It Is an a slmrt stay in the Kelowna Gcn- 
tdcal spot for tpilet week-ends or eral Hospital where he underwent 
yacaflQmi and ihcfc mro pkniy of *' f*'k»ir pperatlon,
I ■ new bo.at» available for fishing. ' s • •
'Ttm dirt ro-sd leading to the camp H- Glbboiw, of Horsefly, i.i visiting 
(s now In excellent condition. kls family lor the week-end.
Snin'-lLKSi. Quo.—winner of a Deverllc and Audrey Glhlmns 
popularity contest here will be the were both hostesses at their respcc- 
girl selling the largest numlwr of bltthdaj' partle.% Guests in- 
tickets for the fesUvItle* commem* eluded all Uielr school friend* ond 
orating tho 200th anniversary of tin* uf their neighbors.
expulsion of (he Acadian* from — — * .......-—-
Nova Beotia. She will be crowned TRY COURIER CLABRIE1E09
God gives In this 
great land of ours 
His blessings Uko refresh­
ing showers;
Tliey come ns needed 
every day.
How well they're strewn 
along our way!
We’d not exist one 
single hour,
WHho\it His aid. Ills 
love. His power;
These thoughts are 
really nothing new.







t * Q O * « £ ) a H ^
b o  wo ... ..1 .. ...j “uido rc‘- 
— . ......»vu .. .... r lce-those an thirty-six pound n year to rent 
from the government a house and 
t»aoi.iaa*.. j  .1. V land, enough land, that Is, to raise
fhn mirfUAA uboht a thousand chickens, and to
lerm̂ni?̂ am‘ *** WHUnni K e h  grow strawberries and keep a few let man on Monday morning, and mg..)
5 iL  herenbOTS’̂  “A «̂«-mcr makes out fJno . . .pounds a. week If lie’s lucky I"
munltv affairŝ  nnrHe.ui'̂ i I* forming ever done on any largoneetlon 8®“'® Scotland? wb wanted to
tors belnu n ' *» ,*"'*̂ * know. Yes, came tho reply, farther
watcnvorL”f/uî ^̂^̂  ̂nf,i ŵ̂ Iand north, tho Inverness Ranch Is run of tho ** member by a Canadian, much ns Western
tlinl* h a d ^ b c i ^ / C a n a d i a n  cattle ranches are nib.
tor „,;:“ “Kto6 , Koocl UUnB ot U, too, ho
fr m New Westminster for the that of her Scottish counterpart 
, was brought home to us when weweek-end.
The sea chase 
billed for
i| midnight preview
a t F U M E R T O N 'S
KELOW NA'S BIGGEST B O Y S ' D EP A R TM EN T
; CAHEFREIe s u m m e r  p l a y  DAYS
BOYS* FANCY KNIT T-S!!^RTS .................................... 98^
BOYS’ FADED BLUE jA C I » : tS ........... .................. ........  1.29
BOYS’ PULLOVER L IG Ilt  WOOL SWEATERS ..... 1.95%
BOYS’ PEANUT VARNISHED HATS ................... 79^
BOVS’ KNITTED SWIM TRUNKS ............................. 1.25
BOYS’ DAVY CROCKETT 
COTTON SW EATERS......  1.25
BOYS’ NYLON REINFORCED 
W I T  INTERLOCK S^VEATERS .. 9Bc _____
BOYS’ NYLON REINFORCED j F r ^
SHORTS at . 49^ ’ f i  *
STANipfeLD’S SHIRTS and 
d r a w e r s , all sizes........ . /  # C
BOYS’ FANCY CREPE PYJA-
MAS in all sizes a t .................  2.95
BOYS’ . .McGREGOR HAPPY 
W y  , F p O T 5 O X -A ss0 rlc (l . n r ,  .
EEi‘ colors, pair ................. . O J C  ' S S S ^
BOYS’ TUFFY WOOL AND NYLON SOX, assorted colors .. 59^ 
J  BOYS!-FANCY KNIT COTTON. SOX, assorted colors, pair .. 3St
b o y s * f a n c y  k r i n k l e  c o t t o n  d r e s s  s h ir t s  h t .. 1.59
BOYS* r u n n e r s  with cushion arch supports, air condition. All
s iz e s ......... ............................................................ ............2.59 to 2.95
^ ^ O Y S *  CANVAS SPONGE INSOLE ARCH SUPPORTS i )  O  C
® p a i r ........................................................................................... / . / D
SUM M ER DRESS 
FABRIC V A LU ES
3G-INC11 DIMITY in dainty 
floral design at, yard—
75b and 85b
36-INCH FINE QUAMTY 
PRINTS in pale, green and 
yellow. Assorted, pat- i  a  a  
terns at, yard ............. ■ «UU
43-INCH PRICED  ORLON 
COEiD—Assorted designs at,




Aqua and pink 






design at, yard 
"■ .:1.95
44-INCH RAYON MARQUISETTE in lovely 
Printed design in white only at, yard ....... 1.25
4Ŝ 1NCI1 RAYON MARQUISETTE — lovely 
for bedroom curtain, pastel shades of pink and 
green at, yard ............ ............ ......... 1.00
38-lNCH KITCHEN CURTAIN MATERIAL in
red and yellow dot at, yard ....... 98b
NYLON BEDROOM CURTAINS in
white at, pair .... ....;... ......... ......
KITCHEN COTTAGE SETS in assorted patterns 





Skirts in Denims 
Prints, Broken 
ranges. Sizes 2 (o 
'  12, Priced to clear
/k/ W/
Vo l^^ jj^B o y s*  Poplin Shirts 
—Short itlccye, 
footbhll design.
»  Shades of retl, blue,^  green, Sizes 3, 4,
, .  ̂ | U  5, 6, 6X at .. L35
GIRLS’ GLEN ISLE SWEATERS— Made 
of llnc.st combed cotton. Srilid shades of pale 
blue, coral, lime and white. Trimmed with 
white collar, arm bands and waist. Sizes
2, 4, 6. Reduced to ................ . 1.49
Sizes 8, 10, 12. Reduced t o ................  1.75
CHILDREN’S TTWO-PIECE COITON 
POLO-JAMAS— Blue ahd pink with navy 
or pale blue trim. Clock design. Sizes 2 - 6. 
Clcitring a t ......... .......................... .........  1,25
B A LC O N Y  FLO O R  
SPECiALS
LADIES’ BLOUSE 
SALE in nylons, crepes, 
silks and dacrons in 
short and % sleeve. 









12.95 rWESTERN GOLFER 
SLUB LINEN 
DRESSES . in white, 
navy, pink and beige at 
10.95
LADIES' SPORT CAPS
in faded denim at 1.00 
White with plaid trims at . .....i...................... 1.76
LARGE SUMMER DRESS HATS in white and
pastel shades at ...... ...... ........ . 5.95 to 7.95
LADIES’ NURSES NYLON UNIFORMS
at .. ............ ....
LADIES’ PROFESSIONAL LA CROSS UNI­
FORMS in popUn, sizes 12 to 44 a t..........3.95
LADIES T SHIRTS FOR BUMMER WEAR — 
in sizes small, medium and large. Assorted 






N Y L O N S
Orienf Penny Saver—
51 gauge, 15 denier—
. ftO c.special, pair,, y  # V  
B utterfly-^m art side 
out, 51 -gauge, 15 
denier at, pair .. 1.25 
Gotliam Gold Stripe 
— 60 gauge, 15, denier 
at, phlr liSO
Butterfly —  75 gauge, 
12 denier. Vaciiljm
Eiflck afrjpair .... 1.95 .odies’ Bunimeir 
Glove Sale in nylons, 
string gloves. Jerseys, ' 
fabrics. A 8 s 0 r t  c (1 
color at, pitir .,,. 79(S * 
Hand Bugs in White 
and ^assorted colors. 
Plastics ahd Fabrics 
a t 2, 49 to 3^95 
Leather Purses at—  
5.95
T oM oroccoat—
10.95 and 12,95 
Strapless Brasstet'cS—  
Regular 1,50 for 98^ 
NYIX)N PANTIES— Strctchics.










queried ,oar driver about' the co.it 
of renting an apartment In Edin­
burgh.
Six or Seven dollars a week la 
the sum asked for nn opartment, 
but when you rcnllzc that a Scot­
tish typist, Is considcribd extremely 
,,w»U paid WhenH(hBj»,mikln« el8h" 
teen or ninetetn dollars n week, 
„  you feel that tlie apartment rent 1#John Wayne and Ijma Turner Pro really not so little after all. 
the box office names heading the For couples with two or rnoro 
carl of ‘The Sea Chase", a keen opd children, there Is low-rent necom- 
suspciucful (tea »lory of World War modatlon In huge governrnent-buiu 
H. wkich will Imj presented nt n apartment houses In Edinburgh. 
!” ‘®'lhlktj[)revlew at the Paramount There ore three to four rooms in 
TJuirsdny (tonight). each apartment ond there rent for
■Told in slick and popular terms, six dolUrs a week. Our dilvt-r con- 
It is the tale of a dedicated German tided to us that he had heard that 
merchant Bidp iklpiK'r who In the the he.atlng In these big buildings 
ppeiuu(̂ .aay« of .Uko. war (mtwUUd not «4«<iii«l« for-thd mcro
Scottish wlnteri. He say/i tlint 
Ainerirflii nervicomen in Scotland 
are uslnu their exirn dollars to buy 
mid fui'iilnh small hoiinen. Tlfcso 
they will then rent at elxiy dollars, 
a month, and rcnllzc a good return 
on thoir Investment.
Alt tills conversatton passed be­
fore wo arrived nl the Forth bridge, 
which Is ft rnognlficeni railway 
bridge spanning tl>e mile-wide Firth 
of Forth. One of the sore points 
with tliD Scotch, for many years 
past, hflj been the lock of ft bridge 
for motor traffic ocrosa this body 
of wnlor.
Their nntionallsm approaches the 
boiling point as they speak of "the 
Engltsli government" having money 
to Bpemi everywliero but in Scot­
land. I’inee ferries now j»ly their 
way across the Firth . . . each cap«
able of corrylng Home thirty cars, 
and looking very much Uko tho fer- 
rle<( across OkAnagan Lake. 11 costs 
six phlilings, six penct', to take n 
car over on one of these boots, or 
seven nliillings reltim. Figure that 
out nt twelve cents to tbo shilling. 
Passengers lire charged nine pence 
(or the rl(t(*. In the numrner time 
When traffic Is nt Us heaviest, âr* 
are lined far up the highway from 
the ferry dock; nwnltlng transpor­
tation across the v/ntcr, These bout* 
run only between tin* hours of 6.30 
n.rn, and 11.30 p.m.
GRATF.FrdL FEF.I.ING
On the return trip we osked our 
driver about the incidence of juv­
enile dellquency in Scotland. There 
J.S very little, apparently. And thete 
is little bootlegging of liquor.
One m a n , ,  -. tfllcd mokif*',. ;
did ottempt to maintain n club of 
fiotno sort where, liquor was cold 
ftfler hours, but the Jaw "knocked 
jiltn back for n long time".
Hy the time we'arrived ot mir 
bold it was almost midnight, Ihit 
fltlll the glow of the long twilight 
lingered In the »ky, I*kUnburf{h Is 
Indeed n Jong way north, in the 
Nvlnterllme, mir driver told ns, 11 
gels dark at four In the nftornoon.
Our hotel doors were ,locked 
tiglilly and we had to presu tlie bell 
for admittance. This Is the cose At 
most Edinburgli hotels. One feels 
like 0 bad child who has stayed out 
late ofter hours. Hut I.wcrU to bed 
feeling grateful for niir'coinfortablo 
Canadian salaries, our bi(»tid Cnnft- 
dion oeres . , . and the bridge ihsl 
I* being built Across tho Okanagan.




[ftm c e __________Dial 3300
Hoipita!_______Dial 4000
FiitH an______ Dial 115
• Ambulance__ Dial 115
MEDICAL DIHECTOEY 
SERVICE
it «aal>te to eontect a dtwiot 
dial Z7S2
D RU G  STO RES O PEN  
. SUNDAY 
COO to S.N1 P-m.
WEDNESDAY
7.00 to 800 P A
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS: 
[ Canadian and American Cuatoms 
/ 24*bour eenrlce.
IN  M E M O R IA M
AfJ«r\N'—In lovitui memory of our 
iovtn̂  husband and futhor, John 
C. Allan, who ivasscd away July 
3rd, JM5—also of our dear son and 
brother who died of wounds in 
Normandy. June llthh, 1!M4. 
Fondly remembered by
Mother, Harry and Cordon.
* ) 0 4 c
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
W A N T E D
(Miscellancoiis)
TOPMARKiS FOR•crap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honnt gr^os. Picmpt pay
F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
2»i H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR, prac­
tically now. bargain. Phone 3910.
m S ;  AuiTiroD h J K  b o a t s  a n d  e n g in e s
Ltd, 250 Prior St, Vancouver, B.C,
Phone PAcIfle 6357. t-tfe
"c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s ™
g ard j;n er s  pa r a d ise ^
Stucco bungalow on two lots. Wood- 
lawn district. Good condition. 2 
betirooms. Cooler in basement. Gar­
age. Price $7,330. Terms.
Peachland Letters to the editor
PEACin*AND-Miiw MacKay 
a guest at Mrs. lLancock',s 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Is
22.5 H P. EVINRUDE OUTBOARD 
Motor. late incKlel. Price $180.00. 
Phone 282a. 00-lc
____________________________  1953 DODGE COUONCT V-8 — P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
KEI.O\VN.\ & LHSTHICT HOHTA .̂ d̂omatic tran.sinisshm. $7.50 down.
cultural Society—Ro.se and flower ^ beauty ui new car condition ---------  —
show—Atiuatie Pavilion, Wodnes- ib'hnbie M<gnr.s, Phone station and motel combine*!. Reply stucco
M U S T  B E  S O L D  T H I S  W E E K
A real  in   i i  SM.M.L STOCK FARM OR service Owner leavitig town. Four
CITV WHARFINOER
Uoyd-Joncst The Editor,
h a v e ' r e t u r n e d  f r o m  s e v e r a l  d a y s  K e l o v y n a  C o u r i e r ,  
s p e n t  i n  V a n c o u v e r .  D e a r  S i r , — U n d e r  C i D '  C o u n c i l
• B e d f o r d  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  i n  y o u r  t> a i> c r d a t e d  J u n e
S T U C C O  B U N G A L O W  ^ t r i p  t o  V a n c o u v e r .  2 3 .
N o r t h  o f  B i ^ r n a r d .  4  r o o m .s  a n d  b a t h  V i s i t i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h f r .  a n d  s t a t e t l  I  h a d  a p p l i e d  f o r  t h e
,  b r N lr o c tiu s . V e r v J  r e a .s o n a h l y  p r i c e d  j . - p o i l d  r e e e n 1 1 .v ,  w a s  i b r ,  p o s i t i o n  o f  w h a r f i n g e r  t o  s u c c e e d  
a t  $ 4 .7.5 0 . T e r u m . '  W a l t e r  ' l i i e o b a l d .  C 5 *'o r g e  M e c k l l n g .  M r .  M e e k -
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L i g h t b u r n  h a v e  s e r v * H l  i n  tl\l.s  p i v s i l i o n  o v i t h u u t  
r t u r n e i l  t o  V a n c o u v e r .  r c i m m e r a l i o n  o f  a n y  k i n d .
M i * ,  a n d  M r .s .  B e r t  M u n r o e  a r e  M r .  O .  L .  J o n e .s .  M . P . .  a n d  m y s * ' Uroom
d a y ,  J u l y  G , 3  t o  fi p . i n . 90.1c 2419. 9 9 - l c  r U ' x  2 1 9 . T l u c e  H i l l s ,  A l t a .  8 8 - 4 p  g a r d e n .  P r i c e d  t o  .s e ll a t  $ 0 ,0 0 0
bungalow. Garage. Goixi visiting at the home of their son fully aware of this, and my
FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS— 1953 CHEV CLUB COUPE-LIGHT D R n P P P T V  P A R  QAT P  ANYWHEUE. any occasion. Phone tan In color, fully equipped witli 
39fl0 or 4313. T7-tfc signal lights and radio, low inilc-
...... *------- ------------ age, sacrifice
G O O D  R E V E N U E  H O M E
.nnd daughter-in-law. Mr. and'Mrs. ‘•equest for information re applica' 
Doug Munroe t*"-'* position from Mr. Jone.s
Onr. W. Wilson and family liave «« definite undeistanding that
AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering 3̂  aays,
to wedding receptions, banquets. _______
etc. Plione D. Mlllns. 3960 or 4313. 19.54 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE —
____________________________   Conveniently Itwated. Income $110 iimniod to picton OntarioWluwe remuneration was involved; and
Its a  ra i , l  mile- catc. Tram Axr T»re.ti-ept> Por month. Price inchide.s furniture. Mr Wilson is with W  127th ''̂ or future isi  for quick .s.ale. Phone 9^ Î ^HTER .Some terms. Baltorv to *>blain a lea.se iur the government30.52 evenings. 90-lc Avenue. Phone Coldh..m is n mtient in ''vhurf I assume the eity council In-90-3C
CLASSmED ADVERTISINO 
SATES
P E R S O N A L
67-tfc Amazon green, equipped with over- t.T  i,4  n a “-“ —— drive and in top condition. Accept -ale—113, Brookside Ave,
trade. Phone 2232 daysi, 3949 eve- ___
•'‘"SS. 90-lc VETERANS HOME FOR SALfe
______  JOHNSTON TAYLOR
MODERN 2-BEDROOM HOUSE -‘S Bernard Ave. Plione 2046
Mr.s. W. Coldha  is a patient in j*"*  ̂uî u e me mty the Kelowna General Hospital. tends to administer the whurfing.
Mr. J. Cameron was accomp.anied iOiirs truly. 
on his return from Calgarj’, by Mr. ' A. E. JANES.
90-3p A W  r-RAV Mrs. Griffiths, of Priddis, Alta.
Mrs. G. Bruns has returned from 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mr. W. B. Sandoi-son attended 
the recent Legion zone meeting
88-tfn NICE 2-BEDROOM HOME, North Half acre of land on Pendozi, close A of the Tfnited
---- Rlchtor. complete With rririgerator, i„, with tmlt trees, abode trees, ch?r?h S  Md sV ratS^
FR O M  O W N iR S  O N L Y
★
Ranch in Okanagan





Give full details. Advertiser will 




North End. For particulars phone
90-2P
A, W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY
GREEN LANTERN — TAKE OUT 1952 CHEV DELUXE SEDAN _
 ̂per word per insertion, ndnlmum Chop Suey. Chow Mein. Free Deli- Low mileage. Phone dav 3120. Eve- 560 Bay Ave.
very. Phono 2239. 88-3c nings 8192. RR.ffn xTTr*-c> o Dt»r,r,/-u-vAr ti/iAirdiscount for 3 or more Inser- ---------------------- —  —______________ ____
Ion* without change. SURE! PLAY SAFE! W Iip i 1951 cHEV. 4 DOOR SED.AN — 1 a . , 1  ♦ ûu,*.u wu* nu.u .*Jarged advertisenents-add 104 yo« drive-know how. Loam today very reasonable for quick sale. garden and lawn. storey grounds on
for each blUlng. ' ' » dual câ  the .safe, casy.,ccono- phone 6993. 88-3c ^ S .  fr ui ® > ''‘''t*'- I  July G. It is hoped to have several• r%f/*I i GiUGgcj Gnct scvcral friut trees. bedrooiDs, 2 down. Purt bascnicnt ^-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
IJSO per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
1.00 per column inch. v
E E L P  W A N T E D
mical way. For information, phono . ________ ________ _
Ernie Lewin 38.56. , 83-8c CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally trees. Phono 3931., poe-wee softball teams in atten-
cleancd.
OR CAPABLE -rOUSEKEEpiil ________________________
|?ng* Phone'SSr* ’̂^^^AUER DECORATORS will
*̂ *̂  **̂  ̂ *̂  ̂ ** '̂ *̂ ***̂  9̂  Workmanship guarantec'd. Free es-89-3p
M-2p with oil furnace. 220 volt electricity.
Satisfaction guaranteed, r: a prp  ̂ r̂v-pnriTur MrvTT̂Np ow patio, outdooi grill. This Mr, and IVTrs W. Weistbrook and
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  Okanagan Duracloan service. Ph«ne R u tS  Road. WaSr elecSk  ̂ son of Vancouver, wore wceRend
8G-tfc pump, variety of fruit trees. Phone IS S ̂ 8106. 90-3p / C-O-Whinton. They Were Bccomp-FOR THAT RETTER GUARAH* ,      _ ___ • __ ___  due to ill health of owner. Would nnied from Vancouver bv Mi*?s Lib
, CAR see Victory FOR SAl I:—A NEW 3 BEDROOM consider small house in good loca- (jollins and Mis.s Joan Platts, of
M^o.s Lt(L Pendozi at Leon. Phone house. Dining, living room with Uon in part trade. Winnipeg, who will spend two
3207. tfc nreplacc. Full basement with fur-  ̂ .. weeks holiday in Peachland.
nacc. $3,500 down. Phone 3904. FINE RURAL HOME, with 5 and Lee Kiser have re-
*)0-3c ACRES of bench hand. 3 acres bear- turned from Moiuitain Home, r——— —r i»g apple trees. 4 room stucco Waho and will make their homel«OR SALE—5-ROOM HOME ON house with full basement and fur- j,j Vernon 
78-tfc CO’ X 150’ lot. Basement, furnace, nace. 220 volt electricity. Garage. Mr. and Mi’s. Hamsen. of Lo.$
JUNGS SHOE REPAIR — LOW 
prices. Knives and scissors sharp­
ened 20c, and handsaws. 267 Leon 
avenue. 90-T-tfn
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y
Make money with Canada’s newest, fastest selling line 
. . . Backed by national advertising, radid, television.
Exclusive dealership and big profits for the right man. 
Must have small amount of capital.
For full information 
write stating quali­
fications and capital 
available to:
B O X  10 5 1 , 
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
give you an honest deal on all your LIFEinterior and exterior brusVi and anti-friction Bnrdahl. Improvesi t i   t i  h  
spray, painting at lowest prices. compression, power, pick up.
timates. Phone 6812. 84-T-tfc
A U T O  F IN A N C IN G
electricity, water pressure, bath, Chickenhouses with 200 birds. For Angeles, the former Helen Marlin
telephone, fiuit trees, .woodshed, ' sale for $10,500 cash, or would take who taught school in Peachland in
Winfield or Kelowna 1945. visited friends on Saturday,
' VI w iir e anu ---  -- --- - BEFORE daily. Write ^ s. A. Kandal, R.R. 2, in part trade. jVfisg Noel Witt has returned
veloplng, printing and enlarging, you buy ask about our LOW COST Kelowna, or Phone 7151; 89-2c fiom Calgary and spending the
369 MacCallum Rd., Abbotrford, popE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, FINANCING SERVICE with com- fq b rat.V—hcittst: rr.nsT: tim — 13H ACRES IN OYAMA, WITH 10 summer months with her is Mi.ss
[WANTED, FEMALE STRAW- pon thti' vnrqT tw po rtrait’
pickers, at once, fr e fur- Commercial photoJaSi™  A CAR?
631 Harvey Ave.
AJ^ED — CAPABLE HOUSE- pOR EXPERT REPAIRS ON ALL Ave.. Kelowna.
BEp ER, live in, 2 adults, 1 child, outboards, air cooled engines and--- --r-r—---- -—
00 per monllu Phone 2964. power saws. See: Howard Maxson F O R  S A L F
8Mb at Hl-Way Service SlaUon. (MisCeUaneOUs)
37-T-tfc Insurance Coverage. Carru- acres of orchard, 7 acres of young Ruth Morris of Calgary.thers & -Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard available. Apply 536 Leon ̂ êes, mostly Delicious. One storey Mrs. Naylor of Seattle is a guest
88-3C ■ • . ^̂ ‘ P̂ house, G rooms. Full ' "
EFERIENCED ARC WELDER for 
lachlne Shop, Newnes 
and Ironworks, Salmon
80-3c own
________________________________________  plumbing, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE— Price $8,.500, Witt.
Would consider city property in with $5,000 down. — --------—-—
part trade. Box 2580. 82-tf£ ■ om.r,T.T-tr TJIY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS_ VERY WELL BUILT, l y ,  STOREY FOR QUICK RESULTS
a MaeWna RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, deanad ® J™  S  7 5 °froSti!T Sd ?to t f e S  f S ;d “d ^ S ^ ~ b e ‘'™o"m™; S W A P  &  E X C H A N G E
r i ' " s i r ° s d i s i S ! ' o V d V “ „ : - - s  G °'‘ co^j-hp^^uvYu diu.iit;.  ̂ „ rhonn Qomroi«itr ;--------- —— ——  light. Water and sower. Built only FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR pro-
teed. Okanagan Duroclean Service. „gtu„_ rensnlnhlo 3-ROOM HOUSE AND 4-ROOM 4 years. Good lot with fruit trees, perly in the country, 1948 DodgePhrtno 7fi74 • fifitfr’ X. ’ U® 1 eaSOnablO OllCr lefUSCd. rahin on 2 Inrpp Int.g sitnntort hptit d>o .inn nnnJATIONAL ORGANIZATION IS p o e 6 . Iprepared to invest a considerable. 86tfc on o'T on 2 large lots, situated best Pride $8,400 with down payment of coach. 48,000 miles. All new rubber.. - ____ . .. ---------------------- -____ ______  residential district in city of Vernon $4.400.''balance $60.00 nor month. Phono 7376 or annlv 976 Guv Streetsum in establishing a represenlaUve .MOTOR REPAIR SERVICB-Com- STRAWBFRRTFS —mtpp t ap*-p  will trade for acreage close to a  good family home in the Kelowna area. Age 25 to 45. plete maintenance sei-vice, Electric- Sfimmerlancl. Apply C. Kiehlbauch, family home.
tiinH* - 28th Ave., Vernon, Phone A W GRAY




☆  ■ .
Stores will be Closed 
on Friday, July 1st
IN OBSERVANCE OF DOMINION DAY
A General Meeting of all Merchants will be held Monday, July 4th, 
at 7.30 p.m., in the Board of Trade Rooms office to discuss store hours."
RETA IL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU,
; . T. I\, HILL. Secretary.
lucation. matriculation or better, al contractors. Industrial Electric, p h n n i .  r , i 77  p  a  ^  3 4 0 7  -i .'  i   ilit  t  t   , i l . . ' • D is, Rutland. ĝQg
■the public are essential. Selection 82-tfc J0-.Jc
IwiU be based on results of voca 
Itional guidance, analysis to deter- THE WORLD’S FINEST KNIT-  ̂BEDROOM HOUSE —; ALL large TING YARNS. Complete selection rpoms.̂  convenient cupboards andv.,r in. .F_onn wardi’obes. Elccti'ic wii’iDg 110-220.
All fenced—-oil heat, near city 
school. City water and sewer. Phone
S - A - W - S
Imine suitability for'this type of Sawfiling, gumming, recuttlng 
Iwork. Please forward full particu- Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
liars to Box 2599. Kelowna Courier, mower service; Johnson's Filing
88-4C Shop, ' Dbone 3731, 764 Cawston 
— '.Ave 74-tfe• •___—_ ___ --L-. '• ''' "■
iPitnf. ph o n e EVANS FOR TOP SOIL,
IS K r f Hll, rocks and-gravel. Priccs rea-  ̂ speed KawJeighfighter sonable. service nromnt. Phone 7906.  ̂ speed Triumph
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phones 3175 - Residence 6169„ lift ftOft JTHUHtJb U I " IVCblUcllvC Ul'
by mail. Send lOo for 200 fringe aR ^fSced^o^f heaV̂  Wineld, phone to J. F. Klassen 2593samples. .Eleanor Violet, 2588-E eat, ear  ̂city    —:----- :----
Alma Road, Vancouver 8, B.IC. sc l. ity ater a  se er. P e M O T IC F^3097, 88f3c 4-90-lc
BICYCLES 
3 speed Ra leigh . ..... $69.00
TWO CHOICE LOTS, 75’xlOO*. 
Phone 3910. 72-tfc
In the matter of the Estate of 
EMMANUEL Al BARRE, 
deceased,
NOTICE is hereby given that all
_____  _______  _____  ̂ persons having claims against the
, 1  - ,,t- .n ..................................  ̂ speed Chieftain .............  $50.00 double ■ garage and fruit trees. All Estate of EMMANUEL A. BARRE,|thosejtccepted with five years guar- REDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur- Juvenile bicycles $39.95 and up in Excellent condition and in good deceased, late of Kelowna. B.C..
Innteed employment lor graduates, niture. Coffee tables; chests of at Campbell’s Bicycle Shop. location. Onq extra lot worth $1800. are required to file the same with
, p p f rf^P  . ..~........  $59.95 ELEVEN ROOMS-DUPLEX-flre-jaiicraft. No experience peeded, Ap- ,i , .  77-tfe > 3 speed Phillips  ......... . $55.00 place, basement, furnace, laundry,Iproximately one years training lor ' ; . . '■‘t o -- j  /ou-.i.,., .: > . . . • 4.’
{High pay and many benefits. Single drawers, children’s tables, chairs 
I men 17 to 25 with Junior Matric or and desks. Many others too num- 
I better may apply to the RCAF erous to mention.'It will pay you to 
|Career Counsellor at the Kelowna come and see some of these articles, 
j Armouries every Tuesday 12 to 5 Order your lawn chairs now. L. A. 
lP*nf. ,, 82-5Tc poizln, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop,
2243 Richter St„ Phone 2878.
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
90-tfn This is a nice home and good invest- me on or before the 15th August, 
ment yielding $700 per year. Price after which date I will dis- 
$12,500, some terms. 845 Glenn Ave- ti’ibute the Assets according to the 
nue. 89-3c claims received by ime.
-— I-------.........—_ C. H. JACKSON. C.A.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- Official Administrator,
LOW near lake, safe beach. $8,.500 South Okanagan District. ‘
i EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER TI—desires position in Kelowna — 7 small. Wiring for electric heating,
I year.s experience, high speed typ- In or phone Loanes Hard­
ing and shorthand. Phone 3895. ware and Electric 2025. Evenings
9Q.3p 4220. 08-tfc
I RESPONSIBLE WOMAN w i  SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- 
1 care for home while parents holi- CUTTING; planer knives, scissors,
I day. Phone 4006. 88-2Tc chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn
——----------------------  mower service. F, A. Leslie, 29UMAN AGED 44, WITH Compreltcn- South PendozL 69-tfoslvc bu.slne.ss knowledge mostly in ------ -- ---— -— ;— __ _
the accounting field, de.siro.s to settle PLASTERING, STUCCOING, Con- 
In the Okanagan Valley and offers Crete work. Free estimailng. I, WiU- 
Jhls .services, together with invest- ***”' 3203, 71-tfo
[ment of sovcr.nl thous.nnd dollars, to pr actst? ^TTirm Awn n r i i T  any wOrthwhll** business enterprise, ^ND CON-
Initial salary not ns Important ns Fenwick. Dial
You always do better at 
LOANE’S
Good 'Used Refrigerators 
Like New
G. E. . .......... ... ........... $189.00
78-tfc Philco .:.... .... ... . 199.00 cash. Phone 6444 between 5.00 and Dated 27th Juno 195.5
Kelvinator ................... . 149.00 6.00 p.m. 89-3c Kelowna, B.C.
FVlgidaire (new) ...... 179.00 ............ —— —...... .......— '  '---— 90-lc
B u y  o n e , o r  a  c o m p le te  s e t !
Many more to choo.se from.
90-lc
FOR SALE-FIRST CLASS saddle' 
horse, Hennessy sired mare, Apply 
Linda Wilson, Glenmore. Phone 
7766. . 90-lc
FOR SALE — GOOD QUALITY, 
large strawberries. Phone 6505.
■ '■ -■ ; ' ' '■ -.Do-ic'
SNAP! — VACUUM, CLEANER 
complete, lllco new. .$20.00. Full 
price. Phone 2842 noon or evening.
' - 89-2p
REGISTERED W I R E -  HAIREDluiiiui iiMi ii.-i iiiiijul Kill*, lift B250 or write to Oknnnvnn Mis. 1 r.UIilJ I  -
Riture pro.spect.s. Box 2598 Kelowna gign. FREE estimates. o7.4f- Pointing Griffon.s. Excellent hunt-Courler. 07-4C Ing dogs. Will point and retrieve.
iMA’niiiF'n MAM tM PiPTiFq ttnti, VISIT O, li. JONES USiSD FURNl* Boy Coleman, 150 Edmonton, Pen-
S  “ ,='5; ap.2p
office manager for wholesale gro- __ .̂.  '. •___________ : FOR SALE — MEDIUM SIZE
eery firm in. Peace River district, BICYCLE THE SPEOAL-Stan. coal and wood range with water
seeking now connection in Kelowna dard and sports 28", 26"—$2.60, Can- ifiont, new. half price. Phone 7864.
I or other gopd town in the Interior, adlan Balloon—$3.75. Campbell’s YOO Ro.so Avenue. 88-2TcFully qualified in office work Bicycle Shop. 00-tfcI and general accounting, including --- ——•-------- — _____
clo.nlng of books and preparing fin- 
1 nnclal stnlement.s. Also had many 
yeans cxiicrlence a.s general store 
manager. Available end of Julyi 
J. II, Logasse. 822 Wokseiey Ave.,
1 Xelovvnn, B.C. 84-12p
N EW  LISTING
Situated on Leon Ave; between Richter and Ethel, Stucco 
and siding bungalow with Dufoid roof. Four rooms, oak 
floors, fireplace and very nice condition. . '
Full basement contains sawdust burning furnace, laundy tubs, 
electric water heater and fruit room.
Full Price $ 12,6 0 6 .0 0
Ilti.s $6,000.00 mortgage payable at $55 per month, 
including taxes.
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Size 6.70 X 15 
now only
BARGAINS IN  
REGULAR TIRES TOOl
G O O D . 3 ^ E A R
PATHFINDER
H ^ I P  (size 6 .00X 16) 
Size 6.70 x15-$14 .6S*
Also—-Size 
7.10 X 15 
only $23(30*
•  Made with Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T. cord 
and Grip Seal construction—increases blow* 
out resistance—reduces puncture delays.
•  White sidowolls also availablo a t slight extra 
cost.
* a n d  y o u r  r e c o p p a b lo  t ir o
B u y  now for safe summer drivlnol
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd
F O R  R E N T
ROOMS FOR RENT — BY DAY.
w e e k  o r  m o n t h — C l o s e  i n .  A p p l y _________ _____
1869 Marshall.  ̂ 68*3c ATrENTlON
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE ARE 
RIPENING, Orders taken now. Call 
at Walter Fisher’.s. R.R. 2. Rutland 
Hoad, 14 mile East of Adventist 
School, left side, 89-2p
D E A T H S
KELLERMAN~Pn.ssed away sud­
denly at his home in Rutland on 
hlondhy, Juno 27th, Mv. William
COSY HOUSEKEEPING ROOM- 
Everythlng .supplied. Apply 1441 
Richter St. 00-3C
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE 
man. , Phono '2978. 90-l<;
Kollermnn, aged .59 ycar.s. Survivedbv bU wife In riiitlfind. .5 sonc flHREE-ROOM HOUSEy his if  i  Rutla , , s s, 




Bleached flour sneks— 1 for $1.00, 
New buflnp for drnpc.s, etc., natural' 
color, may bp dyed or blenched— 
30" wide, 37f per yard. Wool Batts 
for xomfortera, etc.— 1 lb. (06" x 
72"), 2 lb. (72" X 90"). 3 lb. (72" x 
72’’:i—$2.29 and Up. Kapok— 1 lb. 
pkg. '?5(‘, Immediate'delivery on all 
good.s. All orders .sent C.O.D.
LA Kt;sllO TElBm ^ P.wiNGS r?’ ’in Vancouver; 5 grandchlldron; one UmUrigVone ncre"lancl.̂ .nrgr Hw V»»couver 10. B.C.
I!. big rooin and fireplace. Running JERSEY-GUERNSEY
89-4c
Funoial Service will be held from l â  Partin Iv f u ^St, Thcrt'.sa Churcli in Rutland on ^ 5  an S r  no nth SALE, 7 year.s <.1<1, FnThursday, Juno .50lti at K) a.m. Rhone 2825. ŝprlrtg. .Glv ng approx!
•Burial In the Kelowna cemetery, 
i Father Patrick McCarthy will cole- SLEF.PINO 
brato the Mas-Si 
Bald In l>ay’»Wtdnesday evening, June 2lUh. i>l 
11 pm. Day's Funeral Service Ltd.
In charge of arrangfimcnt.s.
COW FOR
e.slvened in
„ . .. imately, 1200-lc qum t.s of ,milk a day. Phono 7820.
: 89-3e, „  ROOM.S' WITH 'KIT-,,.____ _ ____ ..... __________  .
I. Irayeî  will be CHEN privileges for working girl.*?. DUCKLINGS FOR SALE — DAY
« « «  C n v i u n  o r  8 1 4  C a w s t o n  o h i  a n d  t o  t w o  u f  i f S  B e X ’I
8 9 - 3 p  B e l g o  R o a d ,  R u t l a n d ,  P h o n e  6 A 1 7 .
0 0 - 2 T C
1630 Water Street
“Complete Tire Service”
Phone 3033 or 3068
6 AGUES OF LAKESHORE
4 acres of Cots, Peaches and Cherries. Full .sprinkler system. 
Modern 3 bedroom bungalow, with electric panel heating. 
Basement garage. New and smartly decorated. Low taxes, 
A,tiriiciivc price and terms.
Collett and Wilson Realty Limited
543 Bernard Avenue
’phone 3146 ’phone 3146
9 0 .1 c
OUVER—Passed away suddenly at 
hl8 home at 606 Coronation Ave,,
Muhday, June 27th. Mr. JoseiUi 
Oliver, ages! 69 years. Survived by 
his wife In Kelowna an<l 0 soivs Phone 3097. 
and 1 d.iughter.. Ok>rdon, FTunk,
Gi'orge, Roy and M*riK« of Kelow­
na, Arnold of Vancouver. Myrtle,
Mr#. Alan Brotherstone of Kdinun- 
ton, Alla. IQ gramlchihhvn. 3 gre:U- 
grandchlUlren, 4 hruther-i and one '
slsRT. Fufierai svTVice Vt?IU Us* held, W A N T E D  T O  R E N Tfrom Day ft I>»u?ral Chupel on
MODERN TWO-ROOM SUITE IN .........................
ap.'utment block. Call 070.5 helween ROY.S' Rlia'i AND .SIDE CAR — 
5 00 and 7,00 pm. 74-Tfc goo<l condition, would trade boy.’i’
iToiTsEKEEm fjIUe-OKM
ftb'le lor Rlrl or man* _________ ______  _ ____i™ '
FOIt SAliE-AHOUT C(i TUHKF.Ys]• 5»*l lifKIfjrk ‘Ift l(fr<yv(t((k Iti'kl#FULf.Y FURNISHED SLEEPING 
romna in Bernard l.«dgc, weekly or 
monthly. Akso light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 53-tfc
37 white, 20 brown, half grown, 
'i mile from city limit::. Swamp 
Road. J. LeFrnneo, Phone 6912,
88-3C
DEAI-ER3 IN A lA  TYPES OF 
used equipment; mllL mine end 
logging suppUeft; new end u.ftcd
Thursday, June 30th. at 2 pm. Rev. WANTED TO RENT FOR MONTH wire tope; pipe and fittings; chain. 
W. h. Angel will conduct the »e< - August by elderly e.mple, two shapes. Atlas Iron
nr three fur>dslK<l rooms, modern *‘***?J’L'**y.' -convenience*. Close to park and
___  lake, ground fimu. Reference.* civall-
........ ............... ......... ......  able if ncccsft.'uy. Write Foster,
Generally the I'aMp ami paper Mc.*res St,. Victoria, B.C.
89-2c
vice, burial In the Kelowna cem­
etery. Day'ft Funeral Service Ltd. 
In charge of arrangements. couver, B.C, Phone PAclflc 6357.83-lfc
m i l l s  h a v e  \v *h h I  i n  p e r p e t u i t y .
Canada ilepcnd.4 on the forest TRY (HItIfUER CLAHSiriKtbS
BKAim nn, h o use t r a iler  -
fully equipped. Propane !n*nt, cook­
ing and Ught. electric frig, dual 
water Inlets, i-hetiic biakc*. Pric­
ed right. Phono 3232 Kelowna.
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E
F O R  S A L E
Close In
i
Sa fe , Sandy Beach
WOULD CONSIDER CU V HOME IN PART PAYMENT,
B O X  2580 -  COURIER
02-tff
C AM PB ELLS of 1-2-3-4 Kingsway
IN V ITE Y O U  T O  SEE TH EIR  M A N Y  M ODELS O F " W A R R A N T Y "  
C AREFREE CARS A T  PRICES B EY O N D  C O M PAR IS O N  A N YW H ER E!
S E D A N S C O A C H E S S E D A N S
’55 Chevrolet ...L......;$2499 ’55 Chevrolet ...........$2399 *54 Ford $1729
’54 Fofd ..................... 1699 ’55 M(5tcor ................. 2459 *54 Pontiac .... ........... , 1959
’54 Poiillnc ...... ......... 1799 ’54 Fold :.......... ......... 1799 *54 Chevrolet . 1549
’54 Chevrolet ........ . 1559 ’54 Chevrolet ............. 1679 *54 Ford ........... . . 1829
’53 Consul .............i.. 1059 ’53 Dodge .................. 1289 *53 Consul . ......... .. . 999
’53 Mercury .............. 1899 ’52 Ford . ......... . 1259 *53 Mercury ....... ...... . 1799
’53 Ford .............. ...... 1399 ’52 Chevrolet ............ 1239 *53 Slitdchakcf ........ . 1649
’53 Mercury .......... 1799 ’52 Mercury ............. . 1399 *53 Dodge ................ . 1699
’53 F o r d ............ 1599 ’52 Dodge ......... ....... 1099 *53 F o rd .................... . 1499
’52 Plyinoinih ........... . 1399 ’51 Plymouth .......... 999 *52 Chevrolet ........... . 1399
’52 Austin ........ 999 ’51 Ford ....... 899 *52 Meteor ....... . 1459
’52 Btiick ...........  . ... 1759 ’50 Vanguard ....... ..... 499 *51 Chevrolet .... ; 1009
’51 Oldsmohilo ...j.y.. 1859 ’49 Chrysler ........ 1099 *51 Plyiitoiilh , 989
’51 Pontiac ............ 1199 *49 Mercury ............... 829 *51 Ford ............ 1..... , 929
’51 Dodge ......... . 1059 ’48 Pontific ........ 699 *50 Dodge .............. . 929
*51 Morris Oxford .... 459 *48 Dodge ................. 659 ’SO Chevrolet .......... , 759
*51 Ford ' . . o , . J 959 ’47 Chevrolel 529 *49 Mercury .............. . 699
’50 linininii ............. 519 *46 Plymouth ...... 4291 *49 Dodge .............. . 729
O P EN  U N TIL " T R A D E S " A T V E R Y  LOW
TO P .M . TO P  PRICES TER M S 1
BRING A N  E X T R A  PASSENG ER T O  DRIVE O N E O F  THESE BACK
i
PAQB 8DC THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, jxma SO. ll»
World traveller 
to address church 
meeting tonight
B a r o n  F r a r y  v o n  B l o m b c r g ,  
H a m p t o n .  N e w  H a m p s h i r e ,  U S A .  
w i l l  a d d r e s s  a  K u l h e i i n g  a t  t h e  
E v a n g e l  T a b e r n a c l e  t o n i g h t  on 
“ C o n t i n e n b i  i n  c o n f l i c t " .  H e  is  c u r  
r e n l l y  o n  a  y p e a k i n g  t o u r  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a .  I .r « s t  w e e k - e n d  h e  w a s  
t h e  g u e s t  o f  M i n i s t e r  o f  H i g h w a y s ,  
■ H o n , P h i l l i p  G a g l a r d i ,  i n  K a m l o o p s .
B a r o n  v o n  B l o m b c r g  is  a  w i d e l y  
t r a v e l l e d  m a n  h a v i n g  s p e n t
F a m ily  re u n io n
den throughout the house and the
i trea-
 ̂ C o u p le  w ill  m a k e  h o m e  o n  p ra irie s  a f t e r  j , , - , u  i v  I ^ , f I • \i » rlither and Yon >
• r e tu r n in g  f r o m  h o n e y m o o n  in V a n c o u v e r R E C E N T  G U E S T S  a t  t h e  E l d o r a -  
d o  A r m s  w e r e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  D .  A .
C c c i l i . ' i  E s t h e r  H a n t j e s t a d ,  o n l y  b r i d e s m a i d ,  w 'o r e  a  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  L a w .s o n ,  M r .  C .  W .  J a g g s  a n d  f a m i l y ,  
f i v e  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A n d r e w  l e n g t h  t a f f e t a  s t r a p l e s s  g o v / n  w i t h  M r : ; .  J o h n  L .  B u r n s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
m o n t h s  l a s t  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  t o u r i n g  H a n n e s t a d ,  4 3 4  G r o v e s  A v c . ,  .a n d  a n  o v e r s k i r t  o f  n e t  a n d  l a c e , a n d  S .  K .  G .  R e i d ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  S .
w 'i d e l y  s e p a r a t e d  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  g l o b e  J a c o b  J o h n  K r a h n  o n l y  s o n  o f  M r .  t o p p e d  v / i t h  a  s i m p l e  l a c e  b o l e r o  M c V i c a r  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  M r .  a n d
i n c l u d i n g ,  I n d i a .  S p a i n ,  S p a n i s h  J a c o b  K r a h n ,  R a b b i t  L a k e ,  S a s k a t -  w d t h  c a p  s l e e v e s . H e r  c o l o n i a l  b o u -  M r s ,  S t e v e  C o v c n l o n ,  a l l  o f  V a n c o u -
M o r o c c o .  I t a l y .  F r a n c e ,  and Ger- m a r r i e d  la s t  S a t u r d a y  q u e t  w a s  b l u e  M a r g u e r i t e s  a n d  v e r ;  M a j o r  a n d  M r s .  C .  E .  C l m s o
m a n y .  H e  . h a s  I w c n  a  g u e s t  o f  o R e r n o o n  i n  E v a n g e l  T a b e r n a c l e ,  w h i t e  E s t h e r  R e e d s ,  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  W e n a t c h e e ,  M r .  a n d
c h u r c h  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  s t a t e s m e n  d u r -  ^ c v .  W .  C .  S t e v e n s o n  o f f i c i a t -  G r o o m s m e n  w e r e  L i o n e l  H a n n e s -  M r s .  E .  S .  M c C o r e y ,  S e a t t l e ,  a n d  
i n g  h i s  w o r l d  t r a v e l s .  •t’ S *  t a d ,  t h e  b r i d e ’s  b r o t h e r ,  a n d  T o n y  M r .  a n d  M r s .  T .  E .  C i a r k c  o f  N a r a -
---------------------- — --------—  G i v e n  i n  m a r r i a g e '  b y  h e r  f a t h e r ,  K a i s e r ,  w h i l e  t h e  b r i d e ’ s o t h e r  b r o -
P O O R  S T A R T  t h e  b r i d e  w o r e  a  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  t h e r ,  D o n  H a n n e s t a d .  a n d  K e n n e t h  ' *  *  *
S T .  J O H K ’ .S , N n d . ~ C o m m e r c i . i l  I c n R t h  g o w n  o f  n e t  a n d  la c e  o v e r  K r o g e l  u - s h c r e d . .  D u r i n g  t h e  s i g n -  C O M t S  H O M E  . . .  M r .  N a j e e b
s a l m o n  f i s h e r m e n  h e r e  h a d  p o o r  ss a tin  f a s h i o n e d  w i t h  a  la c e  j a c k e t ,  i n g  o f  t h e  r e g i s t e r  t h e  t r i o ,  c o n s i s t -  M u .s s a l l c m , 19 2 2  I V n d o z i  S t . ,  h a s  a r -  
l u c k  x v i t h  t h e  e a r l y  s a l m o n  r u n s ,  b u t t o n e d  t o  t h e  w a i s t l i n e  w i t h  s e l f -  i n g  o f  O l i v e  J o h n s o n .  A l m a  B e r g e n  r i v e d  h o m e  . i f t c r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  p a s t  
o n e  m a n  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  a  f u l l  d a y ’ s  c o v e r e d  b u t t o n s .  F r o n t  o f  t h e  a n d  L a u r e t t c  K o o p ,  s a n g  " T h e  n  m o n t h s  i n  A r i z o n a  M r s  W  H
...................................... ..........  * j a c k e t  . a n d  t h e  c o l l a r  w e r e  r c - c m -  W e d d i n g  P r a y e r ’ ’ .  S t r o t t c r .  o f  P r i n c e  G e o r g e ,  i s  n o w
b r o i d e r c d  w i t h  s e q u i n s  a n d  s e e d  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y ,  a  r c c o p t -  v i s i t i n g  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  
i x a r l s ,_  a n d  t h e  s l e e v e s  e n d e d  i n  t l o n  f o r  a b o u t  5 0  g u e s t s  w a s  h o l d  i n  M r s .  N .  M u s s a l l e m .
U l y - i K » l i ) t s .  l . a c e  f l o u n c e  w a s  s e t  i n  a d j o i n i n g  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  r o o m , 
t h e  g a t h e r e d  s k i r t  o f  n e t  w h i c h  f e l l  p o r  t h e  o c c a s i o n  t h e  b r i d e ’ s  m o t h e r  
i n  s o f t  f o l d s  f r o m  t h e  w a i s t .  ■ ■ -
f l - s h i n g  w i t h  a  c a t c h  o f o n l y  s e v e n  
T h e y  e x i K ' c t  h e a v i e r  r u n s  l a t e r .
N O W
FISH 'N  CHIPS 
4Sc
at the
D IPS Y D O O D LE 
DRIVE-INN
bride was given clues for the
sure hunt in sealed letters presented 
to her as maiL
Remainder of evening wjks spent 
playing games wUli refteshments 
being served by the hostesses fol­
lowing the enjoyable evening.
V I S I T S  P A R E N T S . .  .  .  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  D a v i d  D a r b y  a n d  t w o  c h i l d r e n ,  
o f  E d m o n t o n .  A l b e r t a ,  w o r e  v i s i t i n g  
a t  t h e  l i o i n e  o f  M r s .  D a r b y ’ s  p a r e n t s ,  
M r .  a n d  M r .s . L ,  J .  B r a z z l c l .  R i c h t e r  
S t . ,  f o r  t h e  iM ib t t w o  w c e k .s .
m  M I R A C U  
L U S T f l l  m M H
TRY COURIER CLtSSlFIEUS
Y o u r  confidence in our pre>
' acripHon sarvico is {uiHfiad by the 
profesilonol skill and precision of 
our registered pharmacists.
DYCK’S p h a r m a c y
Phone 3S33 Residence 3124 553 Bernard
“As Near as Your Phone”
fingertip veil held In plaec S  c S ” “ J T l ™  end' £ .  w ’ d'
“p e S rih T e 1 ,r 'rS ra “  f/ ' " ' r '  “"5 S  ' 7 .  f v S , f h l s V e . S  ,”r'io“ to to i iu l  Mrs. Florence Dyson, 766 Sutherland Avenue, recently ceic-
quet of red ro.ses and stephanotis. Rempek ^Tost??' p a r c ^ t e e x t e n d e d  toim of Europe. ^ h<-'r 90tll birthday at which time all members of the family
Miss Elsie Rcmpcl, as first brides- groom’s .sister, served in capacity of ♦ » o were present for the event. It was the first time in 40 years that
maid, cho:e a three-quarter length grooms parents. Mrs. Rcmpcl wore VISIT HOMELAND . . . Mi\ and lik'y had been together at one time.
aqua gown of net over^satin, fash- a navy drc.ss with white accessories Mrs. J. R. Gates, Ethel' St., left Mrs. Dyson camc to Kelowna 23 years ago. She and her late
loncd with a shined bodice and and her corsage was pink carna- yesterday for three months visit husband arrived in Calearv in 1884 lightly-gathered skirt. It was top- lions. in England. nusuiinu tiiuvcu in in iooh.
ped with a matching lacc bolero Centring the bride’s table was a ,* * *
with mandarin collar and cap three-tiered wedding cake flanked qAmcATPHP'WAiM viciTnnc
slocve.s. Horjoloniaj bouquejl was on either side by white tapers-in ™
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) LTD.
pink Miirgueritcs and white Esther double candlc.sticks. Don Hannes- A 
Reeds. Miss June Burmaster. second fad propo.sed the toast to the bride Curient, Saskatchewan.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
B I G  H O L I D A Y
I •
at
R A N N A R D 'S
24 ONLY LADIES’ DRESSES
Smart slylc.s in Tadela, Bcnga- 








P l i i s i i e ,  N y l o n ,  b e n d e d  c o l U m  a n d  
l e a t h e r .  A I T  n e w  a n d  c .\ c U i n g  s t y l e s  
a n d  c u l ( H i r .s , O OO C  A C  
F r o m  ........... ................. ...  , A . V O  t o
G IR Iii’ SWIM SUITS
S . i t i n  e l a s l i c l z e d  f i i l l i c ,  e t c . W i d e  
r a n g e  o f  c ( ) lo iir .s  a n d  s t y l e s . S i z e s ' 
It t o  1 4 . J u i t l  l i g h t  f o r  l l u !  I i o l l d a y .
2 . 9 5 , , 9 . 9 5a t    'to ,
K I6 d IES’ SWIM TRUNKS
A n  e x c e l l e n t  a s .s o r t i n e h l  in  s i z e s  2 . 
4  a n d  (I f r o m  . . : . i . ’2«  t o  l.5l>
KIDI)li:S’ SWIM SUITS
I n  c o t t o n ,  n y l o n  a n d ,  s a t i n .  S i z e ,s
“  ,  L 4 9 ,p 3 .9 8
M EN 'S  SW IM  SUITS
l .a .s t e x  s t y l e  i n  a  w i d e  c o l o r  r a n g e .
i ; r ‘ ...............1 .9 5  3.95
IIOV.S’ .SWIM TRUNKS
In si/ex 8 to 14 years, )ii Skintitc and Laslcx! 
Boxer jttylc, at .....'.......... 1.95
M EN 'S  ' T '  SHIRTS
Many Myles and designs in white and pu.stcl coIouls.
Crew neck models at ........... ....... .. .............1.50 to 2.9,5
AVith collars',,........  . . ....  2.49 to 2.95.
BOYS* T-NHIlt TS-~hv sizes 8 to lb years in crew neck style.
I'roni 
Willi collars
........7 1.1910 2.49 
1.95 to 2.49
M EN 'S  SPORT SHIRTS
In small inatoiials and c o lo m s ..............
X'lyella I arians at
t  A.S,SINO N Ptm i S lim  IS in n.V.D. ai 





SUMMER U l.w n i flA lH —'’ rriim air stylo . . 2.95
/
, '
■ ; : ■, 
’ i
to which the groom responded.
left
last B'riday after visiting at the 
. home of Mr. Matte’s parents. Mr.
Serviteurs were Olive Johnson, and Mrs. Weldon Matte, Ethel St. 
Lauretta Koop, Alma Bergen, Diane * » »
Wells and Alrna Gill. RETURNS HOME . . . Mrs.'Jean 
Wedding cake was served by the Maddin who has been visiting
. T7 h -i e n d s in Kelowna for the past 
week has returned to her home in couver, the bride donned u two- Vancouver 
piece white and aqua fIowere<i bol- , ' * *
cro dress with, white accessories. hot Tr>AVTNP at ooac:''p
home to Rabbit'^Lake, Saskatche-wan. via Dawson Creek, B.C. _ Vancouvei Island  ̂ and
Out of town guests at the'wc4- f i S  ding include Mr. and Mrs. Lionel ^ the B.C. open golf
Hannestad, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. /^^^^couver.
Don Hannestad and baby daughter. motored  HOMf!
Left to right, back row, Mr^ Muriel Sncigrovc, Kelowna; Mrs. 
hm Abercrombie, Calgary; Mrs. Harold Perry, East Kelowna; Mrs. 
C. B. Boyer, Endcrby and Mrs. Ella Cherer, Kelowna.
Front row, Terence Dy.s'on, Mrs. Dyson and Spencer Dyson.
M a n y  p a rtie s  
h e ld  in h o n o r 
M r s . C . M .  H o r n e r
F o r m e r  local g irl 
fe te d  w i t h  s h o w e r
A b o u t  2 0  g u e s t s  g a t h e r e d  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  V e r n a  V a g g  l a s t  F r i ­
d a y  f o r  a  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  s h o w e r  g i v -  
S c v c r a l  p a r t i e s  h a v e  b e e n  h e l d  c n  i n  h o n o r  o f  M i s s  D o r e e n  S u t t o n ,  
r e c e n t l y  i n  h o n o r  oC M r s ,  C i  M .  o f  C a l g a r y ,  w h o s e  m a r r i a g e  t o  M r .  
H o r n e r ,  o f  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n , w h o  J o h n  T h o m s o n ,  a l s o  o f  C a l g a r y ,  
is  l e a v i n g  t h i s  w e e k e n 'd  f o r  A l b e r t a  t o o k  p l a c e  l a s t  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
SPECIAll
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
E d m o n t o n .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A b e  K r a l m  
a n d  t w o  y o u n g  c h i l d r e n ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a n d  M i s s  H i l d a  K i ' a h n ,  S a s k a t o o n ,  
S a s k a t c h e w a n .
A q u a t ic  fa s h io n  
s h o w  r e p o rte d  
fin a n c ia l success
• R e p o r t s  f r o i n  f a s h i o n  s h o w , s p o i l -  L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e ,  
s o r e d  b y  t h e  L a d i e s  A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  
A q u a t i c  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
a n d  e v e n i n g , ,  a t t r i b u t e  i t s  f i n a n c i a l  
s u c c e s s  t o  t h e  u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  o£ 
t h e  c o m m i t t e e s  i n  c h a r g e .  M r s .  R .
S .  W i l l i s  c o n v e n e d  t h e  s h o w , w h i l e  W I N F I E L D — M r
w h e r e  s h e  w i l l  t a k e  u p  r e s i d e n c e  
w i t h  h e r  s o r i , L y l e ,  a t  1 1 1 2 6 - 8 0  
A v c . ,  E d m o n t o n .
O n  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  1 6 , a t  t h e  
M i s s  E l -  m e e t i n g  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r  o f  t h e  
w i l d a  M i n c t t c ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  M i s s  A n g l i c a n  P a r i s h  G u i l d  o f  S t .
J e n n  B i l l i n g s ,  m o t o r e d  h o m e  f r o m  M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e l s ’ C h u r c h ,  
V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k - e n d  t o  .s p e n d  h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  W .  B .  
a  f e w  d a y s  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  H u g h e s - G a m e s ,  M r s .  H o r n e r  w a s  
a n d  M r s .  J .  P .  M i n e t t e ,  G l e n n  A v c .  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a  J u b i l e e  s i l v e r  t e a  
M i s s  J u n e  M i n e t t e  w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  s p o o n . S h e  w a s  a n  a c t i v e  m e m b e r  
V a n c o u v e r  w i t h  h e r  s i s t e r ,  w h e r e  o f  t h i s  g r o u p ,  
t h e y  w i l l  b o t h  a t t e n d  s u r n n i e r  s c h o o l  O n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  W e d n e s d a y ,  
a t  U B C .   ̂ ^ M r s .  W .  W .  H i n t o n ,  K L O  R o a d ,  c n -
. t e r t a i n e d  a  g r o u p  o f  f r i e n d s  i n
V I S I T S  P A R E N T S  . M r s .  K  . A .  h « n o r  o f  M r s .  H o r n e r  a t  a n  a f t c r -  
B l a i r ,  o f  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  n o o n  t e a . T h e r e  w e r e  a b o u t  t w e l v e  
t w o  c h i l d r e n  a r e  v i s i i l i n g  h e r .  p a r -  l a d i e s  p r e s e n t  a n d  s h e  w a s  p r e -  
e n t s , M r .  a n d  M r s .  E .  R .  B a i l e y ,  s e n t e d  w i t h  a  g i f t ,  l^ n s t F r i d a y
' a f t e r n o o n ,  M r s .  R .  J .  M a r s h a l l  a ls o
;  — --------------- — ---------  e n t e r t a i n e d  a  .s m a l l  g r o u p  o f  c l o s e
•  I V A f *  f *  I I  f i ’ ic n d r f o f  M r s .  H o r n e r  a t  h e r  h o m e .
A r o u n d  W  n tl6  d e v e n i n g  t l m  A n g l i c a n
C o - h o s t e s s e s  f o r  t h e  s u r p r i s e  p a r t y  
w e r e .  M r s .  J o h n  R i t c h i e ,  M i s s  C a r o l  
C u r t s  a n d  M r s .  V a g g .
A r t i s t i c a l l y  d e c o r a t e d  c h a i r  a w a i t ­
e d  t h e  b r i d e  o n  h e r  a r r i v a l  w i t h  
h e r  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  F e l i x  S u t t o n  w h o  
l i v e s  i n  B a n k h e a d .  G i f t s  w e r e  h i d -
G-E FEATHERWEIGHT IRON
C o n t r o l l e d  h e a t  f o r  a l l  f a b r i c s . W e i g h s  o n l y  t h r e e  
p o u n d s .  E x t r a  l a r g o  i r o n i n g  s u r f a c e .  A u t o m a t i c  
t h e r m o s t a t  c o n t r o l .  I n d i c a t o r  l a m p  f o r  c u r r e n t  
t e m p e r a t u r e .  O  Q C
Reg. 12.05. SATURDAY ONLY ..  .....  V.VD
These arc genuine bargains nu gimmicks.
D r a m a  C l u b  e x e c u t i v e  m e t  a t  t h e  
a n d  M r s .  H .  M i t -  I ’ ® '" * :  F .  G .  D e H a r t  f o r
ELEC TR O LU X
Factory- Representative
Peachland to Oyama
Sales —  Service —  Supplies
1. A . N O A K ES
Electrolux will now be located 
at 565 LEON AVE. 
PHONE 3086
G-E AUTOMATIC lO A SIE R
C o l o r  c o n t r o l  t o a s t i n g .  B r i l l i a n t  l o n g  l i f e  c h r o i u c  
l i n i s h .  P o p s  u p  a u t o m a t i c a l l y ,  e a s y  t o  c l c u r .  
Regular 27.50. 2^ 2^
SATURDAY ONLY
# B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) LID . 
s.:S94 Bernard Ave.
t h e  t e a  w a s  h a n d l e d  b y  t h e  t e a  c o m -  c h e l l  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  v i s i t i n g  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y  f o r  M r .s .  H o r n e r ,...lil. A  tk I T ... A 1  t .  . f .. . . : ^ 1̂ 4... Wff.. /"I n •
m i t t o e  w i t h  M r s .  S .  A .  M a t t h e w s  i n  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  a n d  s o n - i n - l a w  a t  h u s b a n d , t h e  l a t e  M i v  C .  M .
c h a r g e .  M r s .  C y r i l  W e e k s  t o o k  c a r e  C a s c a d e , B . C .  '  H o i m c r ,  w a s  t l i c  o r i g i n a t o r  o f  t h e
o f  t h e  d e c o r a t i n g .  F o o d  w a s  c o n -  *  ♦ *  A n g l i c a n  D r a m a  C l u b .  P r e s c n l & t i o n
w a s . m a d e  t o  h e r .
L a s t  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  M r s .  
C l i a r l i o  C u r t i s ,  B u e k l a n d  A v e . ,  e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  M r s .  H o r n e r  a n d  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  c l o s e  f r i e n d s .
P e a c h la n d
I r i b u t o d  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s  a n d  t h e  M i s s  M a r y  W h i t e ,  o f  N o L s o n  
m a j o r i t y  o f  ( h e  m e m b e r s h i p  v o U m -  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k - e n d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
t e c i-c d  t h e n -  s e r v i c e s  i n  o n e  c a p a -  h e r  p a r e n t s  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  P .  
c i t y  o r  a n o t h e r .  W h i l e .
W e l c o m e d  i n t o  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  l a s t  *  *
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  IV Ir . i l n d  M r s .  R a y  L i n d s l o n e ,  o f  
l i e U l  a t  t h e  A q u a t i c ,  w e r e  M r s .  Ian k n v i n g t o n ,  w o r e  g u e s t s  o f  M r .  a n d  
G r e e n w o o d  a i u i  M r s .  A .  S .  C I c r k o .  M r s .  C .  I,<. G i m n . ;
N e x t  s o c ia l  e v 'o n t  o f  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  ■* 7  •
w i l l  b o  t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  t e a  t o  b e  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  R o s s  M e D o n a g l i ,  a e -
h e l d  i n  M r s .  R .  P .  W a l m d ’ s g a r d e n  e o m p a n i e d  b y  J e n i f e r  a n d  G r e g o r y ,  v P E A C H L A N D — M r .  B o b  D o w n i o  
b e t w e e n  , 3 .0 0 .  a n d  O .O O  p . m .  n e x t  s p e n t  t h e  \ v o o lc - e n d  v i s i t i n g  M r .  a n d  is  a p a t i e n t  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  
W e d n e s d a y .  A t t e n d i n g  t h e  t e a  w i l l  M r .s .  W .  S .  C o x o i i ,  o f  P e n t i e t o i i .  H o s p i t a l ,  
b e  h o n o r a r y  g u e s t .s , p a s t  p r e s i d e n t s  •  *  •  •  *  ,
a n d  m e m b e r s .  'T e a  c o m m i t t e e  is  . M r .  a n d  M r s ,  G o r d o n  S h t i w ,  o f  M r s .  M i t e l i o l l ,  I h ' l l e n  a i i d  'T e r r y
c o n v e n i n ; ;  t h e ' a f f a i r  w i t h  M r s .  S t a n -  W i n f i e l d ,  a n n o i i n c e  I h e  e n g a g e m e n t  h a v e  m o v e d  l i a c k  t o  ■ P r i n c e l o n
l e y  H c a r d i n o r e  a n d  M r s .  G .  A .  S h i r k  o f  l l i e i r  s e c o n d  d a u g h t e r ,  .J o a n  J e s s -  w l i e r e  t h e y  w i l l  h e  J o i n e d  b y  E l -
i n  c h a r g e . a n m i m .' ,  t o  M r .  H a r o l d  W a r r e n  G e e ,  e a n o r ,  w l u i  is s t a y i n g  w i t h  l i e r  a u n t
R i l l e t t i n g . e u m m i U e e  lia s  a r r a n g e d  o n l y  s o n  o f  M i ' ,  i i m l  M r s ,  H a r o l d  M r s .  A r c h i b a l d  u n t i l  s c h o o l  i s  o u t .
f o r  a  p l i o n i n g  c r e w  t o  b e g i n  i i n m e -  G e e ,  o f  S n i m y b r a e ,  B . C .  'T h e  w e d -  
d i a t e l y  l i n i n g  u p  f r e e  b i l l o t s  f o r  d i n g  \ v i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  
e o i i l e s l i i n t s .  M r .s ,  H ,  V a n  M o n t f o o r t  J u l y  2.’1 a t  4 .0 0  p ,m .  i n  S t .  M a r g a r -  
is  i n  c h a r g e  o f  p l a c i n g : f l n w O r .s  i n  c t ’ s A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h ,  W i n f i e l d ,  t h e  
t h e  p a v i l i o n  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,  R e v ,  A .  R ,  L e t t  o f f i c i a t i n g .  
f o F i h e  d a n c e , *  *  *
COFFEE, PARTY M r .  a n d  M r s ,  H a r o l d  G e o .  S r . ,  a n d
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  A i i u a i i c  a u x i l i a r y  d a u g h t e r s ,  ' T r u d y  a n d  S h a r o n ,  o f  
w i l l  b e  s e l l i n g  m e m b e i i s l i i p  t i c k e t s  S u n n y b n i e ,  w e r e  w e e k - e n d  g u e s t s  
a t  H i e  f i r .s l  A q u a c a d e  I n  b e  h e l d  o n  ill  i b e  h o m e  o f  M r .  i u i d  M r s .  G .
F r i d a y .  ' S h a w .
M r s ,  H .  M .  'I 'l ’ u e m a n  h a s  b e e n  ,, *  *  *
c h o s e n  c o n v e n e r  o f  t h e  c o f f e e  t i i i r t y  'T l i c  r e g u l a r  i u o i i l h l ,v  m e e t i n g  o f  
t o  h o  h e l d  a t  t l i c  l i n i e  o f  t h e  r e g a l -  S t .  M a r g a r i i l 's  G u i l d  (p o lC  t h e  f o r m  
til f o r  t h e  e n n d i d a l e  i n  t l i e  L a d y - o f -  o f  ii J o i n t  n i e e l i n g  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
H i e - L a k e  e o n h s s l , L i k H c s  a u x i l i a r y  h i a i i e h e s  o f  t h e  ( i n i l ( | ,  T h e  i n e e l -  
h iis  c i a i s e n t c d  ’ t o  h a i i d i o  t h e  p a r l y  if i g  w a s , h e l d  i n  ll i e  i i a r i s l i  h a l l  a n d  
I b i s  y e a r .  p l a n s  w e r e  j n a d e  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l
N e x t  m e e l i n g  \ v l l l  h e  h e l d i  o n  g a i ’ d e n  i i a r t y  t o  h e  l i e l d  a t H i e  l i o i n e




o f  M r  
J u l y
a n d  M r s .  K o n i g ,  , n l  2 .3 Q  o n
D o c t o r  a m i  M i 'f i ,  O s h u r h e ,  o f  K a m ­
l o o p s , a n d  M r s .  O s h o r i i c ,  S r , ,  o f  W l n -  
n p e g , w e r e  v i s i t o r s  a t  H i e  h o m e  o f  
M r ,  a m t  M r s ,  V .  H .  M c D o n a g h ,
C o m m e n c i n g  J u l y  4 - 5 . r e g u l a r
Slimmer acHvHies will begin in the
M r .  a m i  M r .s , H a y  W i e k e i i l i e i s c r ,  
a e c o i u p i i i i i e d  b y  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  H o l -  
i t / .k l ,  I r a v e l l e i i  t o  I H 'v e l s t o k e  I p  
v i s i t  P a u l  H o l l t z l v l  a m i  L e o n a r d  
W i e k e n l i e i s e r ,  O n  H 'l e l r  t r i | )  t h e y
f o u r  K e l o w n a  p a r k } » - C i t y  P a r k ,  .s a w  a  l o t  o f  t h e  d a m a g e , th e ' r e s u f t  
O .s p r e y  A v e n u e ,  S t r a l l i e o n u  a n d  o f  t h e  s t o h n  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y .  
S u t h e r l a n d .  . « *  * ,  •
I r e n e  M a c d o n a l d , w i l l  h e  i n  e p a r k e  M r s .  I ) ,  ( l o o d h u r n  is  v i s i t i n g  
o f  r e g l s t r a l i o n  I n  C i t y  I ’ a r k .  a m i  f r i e n d s  i n  M a i d s t o n e .  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
H i l d a  G h e z z l  w i l l  o f f i c i a t e  a t  H a :  -  ...................... ......- — ----------------------------- —
o t h e r  p a r i e s , I’ c g i s t r a H o n  o n  M o i u l a y - o r  T u e s d a y ,
A l l  ii a r e n k s  w i l l )  h a v e  c h i l d r e n  h e -  J u l y  l- f i .
U v e e n  t h e  a g e s  o f  4 - 1 2  o r  o v e r  w h o  , F i i r i l i e r  d e t a i l s  o f  H i n e s ,  s e h e d -  
a i v  i n t e r e s t e d  in  I p e  p l a n  a r e  r e -  iile .s , e l e , ,  w H l  h e  i n  T h i i r s d a v ’s 
q i i e s t e i l  t o  s e n d  t l i e i r  e h i l d r e n  ( n r  C m i r i e i ' ,
LOW RAIL FARES TO
C A L G A R Y
EXHIBITION AND
S T A M P E D E






F’nim all hIiiHoiih in IlriUsh 
Coliimliiii (Vimcoiivcr mul 
cast)
JULY 9 to IS
A n d  on J u l y  16 fo r tra in s  a rriv- 
Ino Calflary no t later th a n  5 
p .m ., Standard T im e . 
R E T U R N  L I M I T :  J U L Y  18 
I f  no tra in  sorvico J u l y  18 , tako 
first available tr a in .
F u l l  I n f o r m a H o n  f r o m  y o u r  Cana’ftlan Pacific Ao*nt





WORLO'S .CMAItSI tRAVtL SYUtM
W A K E  M U S I C  I N  T H E  N A V Y
Bandsmen Apprentices urgently required in the R .C .N .
' I h e i 'e  l i r e  l i n n i e d l a t i '  u i u i t l n g N  I n  H i e  H o j . i l  t ’ a i i i a l m n  N a v .v  fu j- y i u i n g  t m u i  i n t < 'i e i .t e d  In  
a  n i u s i e .i l ,  e a r e e r .  N a v a l  B a m l M o e n  a s  i m - m t a  i.s o f  h .i m i s  i o i d  o r e h m J r .i s  p r o v i i l e  m m J e  
f o r  I r i i i i i i n i : ,  f o r  m e n m i i i e s  a m i  e n t«  r l i o n m i ' n i  m  I h o  N . i v y ,  M u M e  i n  M n - g o l n g  f l i i p s  
( i m l  .' 'b o r e  e s t a h l i .s l i m e n l .;  p l a > s  a  h l g  ( ' . a t  i n  H i o  M o d e r n  N a v y ,  I f  .y o u  a r c  l) i t v v e < ‘ n  Ml 
a m i  H t  w H h  G r a d e  It e d m a t i o n .  w r i t e  y o o i '  N a v a l  f i n e r  f o i i i i < e l l .> r  l o d .i y  a t  J l ' . *  W .  
I ’ e n d e i '  S t , V a t i e m i v e r ,  l U ' ,
, , ' " ' . m i - l e




B I U N G  IN  T H E  O L D  C A R  ,
THE FAMILY AND CRAMPS!
★  Shoot US the questions -  w e 'll g ive  you th e  an sw ers! 
DRIVE H O M E O N E O F O U R  G U A R A N T EED  USED CARS! 
Make us an offer . . we accept.
7
LIM ITED
riltutt; .1207 Corner I’tiido/I and Lt’oii
iiiifQSm
firtmsbAV. so, ims IhlB KELOWNA COURIER >Aofe





Le ttu c e  n o w  
shipped in  
carload  lots
New EngUtid States and Wastilnjf- which were held in Kelô naa last Mrs. W. J. Honyit. 
ton. There is ewn a limited Saturday. The Brownies were Ruth • • •
production of apples in Prince Ed- Dyson, Sheena Forworn, Maryann Mi-ss \V. Falrwcathcr, of Quesnel, 
ward I .'.and. *‘Mr. Stevenson re- Price and Denise Porter. is spending her holiday.s at the
marked. • * • home of her mother. Mr.s, W, Fair-
- fo y  Silvester arrived during "oather.
Valley.̂ ossom '̂lndicaUons ' weiS S ”  .Simer” M ^he E.rst Kelowna school clase.1
apple shipments to Newfoundland *’
family left for Edmonton pt 
week-end, where they will tĤ t 
rx'latlvcs. Trawlllng with 
were Mrs. llrynyk’s parent*, llr, 
and Mrs. E. Lockerbie, of Van^« 
ver, who arrived at the week-̂ hd.
.summer holidav.s.
Pulp and paper generates 
eighth of the national inci>me.
an
valley,and the quantity 
double this week.
B. C, Tree Fruits Ltd. stated in­
spection disclosed quality has been 
good at point of destination. A 
few loss-than-carload shipments of home in New Westminster, having spent their holidays with'Mr. and
in.? m\is'lX™!rtoadS°\\"* '"”n ̂
Carload lot, ol Ok.inaMo lolUlco Cll, Fre '/rlS
or,, now bolrrs ,l,iop«l of 11̂  U w ro S ; '*
other railway car and liauled by ** .sisU r,̂  ^
rail to. tire final destination, such ,, , »- „ , , > •as St. John's of Cornerbi-ook. Mr and Mrs. Lockerbie and farn-
Narrow gauge tracks are still in al̂  the ̂ week-end for their
o.u luciia wi. the province of Newfound-
cabbage were made last week, and **“*^ 'Y f. *̂.*̂**inter-provincial .shipping seasonstarted Monday. Shipments will traffic is handled by
reach shaight or part carloads. to Halifa.x and moves frrai
Carl Stevemson. a member of *>y steamslup direct to St.
Tree Fruits sales staff, reported Newfoundland, but mo.it
Annapolis,̂  Valley is expecting an °J^  ®Mpments^e handled via 
average crop this year. Returning North Sydney, as already described, 
from a Wp to the Martime prov­
inces, he found B. C. apples pop­
ular, although demand is for only 
a restricted group of sizes and
varieties. EAST KELOWNA—Mrs. George
"Competition for the Maritime Davidson is spending a holiday with 
trade is extremely active as we her relatives in the States., 
have to contend with offerings not . • • •
only from the Annapolis Valley Four Brownies of the 1st East 
of Nova Scotia, but also New Kelowna pack were succes.sful in 
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, the pasing their golden hand tests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hrynyk and FO R  O llIC K  R R Sm .T R  T R Y  C013U RR  C L A S S IF IE D S
% ★  Seag ram 's V .O . ★
East Kelowna
N O W  .  .  .
FISH 'N  CHIPS 
45 c
at the
D IPS Y D O O D LE 
D R IV E-IN N
S u r e
TNt adveitboment b not ptdtRthed or dbplaytd by 
Uqoor Control Boqrd or by th« GovMiunent of Kritlth ColunMft
Kelowna’s diving doctor. Dr. George Athans'gives BEG diving champion Bill Patrick, of 
fej^algary, a few tips on how to relax muscles. Both will perform at Dominion Day Aquacade slated 
,%‘̂ for the Ogopogo Stadium on Friday afternoon.
I'Ll'-'"’*
iX'iProceeds from Westbank "community 
l§|night" will send five scouts to jamboree
I
. . .  ANNOUNCE NEW WAY 
TO SNRINK PMNFUL 
HEMORRHOIDS
Sdmee Fbdi HeaBng SobtUtM* That 
RelkTei Pain— HemonhokU
For the first Ume science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
a.stoni3lting ability to shrink hemoî  
rhoids and to relieve pain. Thousandg 
have been rcUeved'- t̂boat resort 
to surgery.
In ease after case, whll* gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most amazing of all—r^ lts wen 
feo thorough that suffer̂ ra made 
astonishing statemeuta like “Pil^ 
have ceased to bd a probleml'* .
The secret la a new healing 
substance (Blo-Dyno*)—discovery ol 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form * called P rep a n U io n  H * . Ask 
for it at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
«Trkd*M*rkR««.
tertainments. In this last-mention-. . ... «d'fcategory, the-driver (unldlnti- diyiduals and organizations, who so 
: fiedi oldk® Valley Dairy won the generously contributed in cash or 
calfe^^^ted by Mrs. K  C. Payn-. other forms to the success of the 
ter, and in. hlAi search for “hidden evening. The sxun of $100 was 
treasure” Alven Walker discovered realizedi ^
a box of chocolates. i.*  • •
After the Scouts and Cubs were W. H. Moffat returned home on 
paraded on to the stage, a new Saturday after spending a few: days 
full crown*mounted Union Jack in the Kelowna hospital, 
was presented to the Scouts on be- * * •
hall of the Women’s Auxiliary and Mrs. A. P. Atkinson, of White 
the Group Committee. The five Rock, spent the week-end in town. 
Queen Scouts were called forth • • •
hnd introduced to the gatherings and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kotke, of Ed- 
Scoutmaster A. M. Thompson brief- monton, left for home on Monday 
ly addressed the nudlnece. . : after .spending a week of their
He dealt particularly with tho honeymoon with Mr. t̂ nd Mrs. H.ideals In conduct and outlook which _
the now world-wide Stout move- i i : ; * , * , , ,ment endeavors to IntlU Into the Ŝome local Sunday schools being 
youth of today. Ho was very proud for t̂he sumtn  ̂ nionths, a
he said, that from a small rural com- vacation school will bê ĥ̂  ̂ In the 
muhity like Westbank ns many as from July 11 to 21,
five boys had within a compara- 2.TO, oclock to 4.00 oclock
tlvely ?hort period met the requlror  ̂ evening of
ments for Queen's Scout and so had ^
qualified for the privilege of attend- ,at 7.30. , ,
Ing tho international Jamboree to be vacation school is Interde­nominational and all children from
—’—........ — ............ . — ......... five to sixteen years are welcome.
Mrs. L. T. Hannam and Mi-s. Lin­
dahl (pf Rutland) will be in charge.
N O T I C E  O F  R E D E M P T I O N  
C a lo n a  W in e s  Lim ite d
Convertible Mortgage Debentures
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 4hc outstanding 
Dcbcntui:c.s of Calona Wines Limited, as listed below, will bo 
redeemed by the Company on September 1st, 1955, at 102% 
as provided in the conditions endorsed thereon, to which 
attention of holders is directed.
$3,500.00 bearing interest at 5% maturing July 1, 1956. 
$4,000,00 l>earing interest at 5% maturing July 1, 1957. 
$4,000.00 licaring interest at 5>/i% maturing July 1, 1958. 
$4,500.00 licaring interest at 5 j^%  maturing July 1, 1959. 
$4,000.00 licnring interest at 5J^%  maturing July 1, 1960. 
.$4,000.00 bearing interest at 5yj%  maturing July 1, 1961. 
$5,000,00 iK'aring interest at 5ji^% maturing July 1, 1962,
Interest for the ncrifnl Jtdy 1st, 1955 to the date of jedemp- 
lion w ll he paid on prescmatlon of the debentures at tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kelowna, B .C , and will not 
he paid beyond that date.
Debentures registered as to Principal should be accompanied 
by a form of transfer s ip ed  by the registered holder.
NOJTCE IS ALSO GIVEN to holders of the above debentures 
that the privilege of conversion of their deberttures into Com­
mon .stiKk of tho Company will also expire ut the close of 
business at 5 p.m , on Septeml'er ,1m , 1955.
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY, Tmsfee.
* per H, V. WEBB, Manager.
South Kelowna _
SOUTH KELOWNA — Joyce H  
Grantham was taken to hospital fol- ^  
lowing a severe attack of asthma 
last Friday afternoon. H
Peter Stirling, Harry and Art 
Ward, and Mr, Frank Turton, of 
East Kelowna, have returned from 
a 8ucco!;,sful fishing trip to Shus- ™  
wop Lake. H i
Bill Duyvcwanrdt returned from |||| 
Vancouver, on completion, of an S  
eight-day personal selective army _  
training course. Mr. and Mrs. Duy- §9 
vowaardt arc planning to leave the P "  
district In August to make their m  
homo In Kltlmat where Mr. Duy- H  
vewanrdt will bo teaching In the 
Junior-senior high school. m• . * m
Tho Sptith Kelowna Sunday school 
sponsored by tho Grace Baptist mm 
Church of Kelowna, went on a pic- H  
nic across tho lake to tho newly- 
purchased campsite. Tho children'm 
enjoyed games, awimmlng and n H  wiener ironst.
Tlie annual community picnic will H ' 
be held Sunday at 2.00 o'clock at " "' Gyro Park. H i
Paul Waters has started construct- H  
Ing n new house, engaging tho ser- 
vices of George Atrlll and son. Mr, n | 
Atrill has also started building a H  
pew' homo for pennanent residence in the comimmlty. |H|




&  Electric Ltd.
0
\ .
 ̂ '' '' ' V r ' 'i''V-
held in Ontario in August. H
- These boys, he thought, should be H  
regarded as our ambassadors to this —  
International gatherings and he per- O
__sonally had, eyeryj coufid H
”  they would comport themselves «  
I,.--,'. WESTBANK—In honor of the munity Night was held last Satur- cr^Itably ifa that role. 'iw
LV v̂iive Queen’s Scouts from Westbank Tom Itani and Dick Popp feriter- ™
I ;,‘.̂ Who are to attend the International k„  tvio Valued with guitar and song, and m m
for fho .on, Wp , a cam- ^  r^ -„ A ’’?or”e ^ l ,‘^ '’.n frS d „ S  “ V  B
for the Sebuts: a sale of home bak- m  ’
Ing,‘ candy; dellcate.ssen, and “white .u • i —elephants”: and mIscAaneous en- wsh to j|gconyey.their thanks to'all, both in-
u
f O R W E
c e n t r a l  sto r e  
(Rb M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 





GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD.




NEWTON’S g r o c e r y  
(Art Wigglesworth)
Dial 2881
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK Dial 5166
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendozl St. Dial 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simkihs)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
Bonus
3 o z. tin
M E A T  
SPREADS 
2 for 27c






2 lb. pkg. ..
1 lb. 
tin .
P R EM  Luncheon Meat
I ......... 41cRound 12 oz.
FREE D ELIV ER Y
FROM ALL
united  PURITY STORES
S T O C K  U P  A T  Y O U R  P U R I T Y  S T O R E
FRUIT NFCTARS M alkin's,Assorted flavors, pint
BISCUITS Weston's 0|)en-Face Mallbw> Lemon, Apple Blossom, Toasted Coconut, cello pkg. ____ __




25cNnlley’s,4 oz. pkg. I
Sweet, Red Seal,






Weston’s, White or Colored, 16 oz. pkg.
MUSTARD
CAKE MIX , ,
Pillsbury, price deal, white or chpe. Z f o t
CORN FLAKES ^ ^ S W 2  -  
SOFT DRINKS 5 ^  29c
r  A T C I  I D  Campbell’s,
V * lll  J l l r  13 oz. bottle
HAMBURGER c„p,..............35c i
SAUSAGES 43c I
P O R K C U TLtTS ;^! 49c !
HEAD CHEESE ,b 39c I  
FISH STICKS 43c Z
■






1 lb. pkg. ...
Whole Kernel, Libby’s, 
14 oz. tin ......... ;.........
. . .  2^^ 
2 ,Of 33c 
2 for 59c 
2 ,Of 39c
Purity Specials fo r July 2 - 4 , 1 9 5 5















. each 2 3 c
55c 
2 ,b J7c  
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Doreen Shoirltt, intunt daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. WaUaco M. SherriU si 
The death occurred on Monday of Winfield. The burial took place' f; 
In the Kelowna hospital of Gale today.
Officers installed
Membership in local Rotary 
club shows steady increase
Rutland man, 
W . Kellerman 
passes away
INFANT DIES
Dr. Harold R. HendersOn was installed as president of the Wiihun Keikrman. .'va. a 
local Rotar>' Club on Tuesday evening, die installing officer being aJ iu“ is^
District Governor J. C. Jeppson, of Lewiston, Idaho.' George Reid vived by hi.s wile amt five »n.s. 
was in stiled  as vice-president; H. G. Blakcborough as secretary M r s .  Kellerman and Clarence in• A « «« % a « (V - __ >• l__ .. « A ikf rw . TJitfl-kturl VIT i I l«sa IIVand Dr. A1 Brown, Max de PfylTcr, Doug Herbert, L. 
icrton and Tom Tomiyc as directors.
Mr. Jeppson presented the past- 
president’s pin to retiring president 
Reg. Brown. Mr. Brown reviewed 
the activities of the local club dur­
ing the past year, stating'that it now 
had a mem r̂ship of 74, being an 
increase of 14 per cent during the 
year.
Mr. Jeppson spoke of the four 
objectives of Rotary, and using il­
lustrations, pointed out that Rotary 
w'as .becoming a vital and important 
living force for goodwill In the 





Rutland, William in Vancouver and 
Donald,' Erwin and Raymond in 
Alberta, five grandchildren and one 
brother Maurice KeUennan, in 
Osoyoos, B.C.
The late Mr, Kellerman came to 
Canada as a child, his family settl­
ing in Bremen, Saskatchewan in 
1905. They farmed tlierc until com­
ing to Rutland in 1047. Mr. Kcller- 
m.an and his son, Clarence, operated 
a wood-working and upholstering 
business in Rutland for several 
year.s. Mr. and Mr.s. Kellerman 
were married in Bruno, Saskatche­wan, in 1918.
Prayers were said Wednesday 
at Day’.s Funeral Chapel
Phone 2 0 16
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
I0S4 ElUs StncI\
Just north of the Station
for LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS
GliillienSpred Satin
THE WONDER RUBBER BASE PAINT
There will bo plenty of softball
.. j 1. ■ in Kelowna this week-end, as Norfh eveningthe membcrehip had shown an ip* Vancouver plays four exhibition and funeral services were hpld at 
crease of 565 during the year, a gam j„ cjjy pm-k, with Jim- St. Theresa Church in Rutland this
of 11.30 per cent. Sunshine morning, Father Patrick McCarthy
ATTENDANCE RECORD Service. • officiating. Interment followed in
Will Harper was' congratulated junior High games will be at C.30 ^Sllboare'irS^^^^ Tohn F.hlnv̂ n for his outstanding attendance rcc- „„ o-ja nn inlv ?  ̂ Fahlman,
ord. On Tuesday night he had at- simhrne will nlav aT^ Deidrich. Bob
tended 992 consecutive Rotary meet- 2 and 2.30 Julv 3  ̂ Milne, John \N underlich and Ber-
ings. As Rotai-y requires attend- ,|.l ' ,,,in ! < m Chichester. Arran^ments
ance once a week this means that T  i • 1
for a period of 19 years and four n l C hL  h .‘i ' i"̂ ’ ''vith tlic Rutland ball park now be-
MAYORS' MEETING MUNICIPAL MEETTING
Mayor J, J. l,add was delegated At least five or six members of 
to attend the 18th annual conference tht City Council will attend the an- 
of Canadian Federation of Mayors nual meeting of the Union of B.C. 
and Municipalities to be held in Municipalitties to be held in Prince 
Edmonton August 28 to Sept. 1, George October 5-7. _
^ S U N FO R
W t  t a n T H E
^ N E E D S H O L Ip j^
Ik
■ | 8  \ 5K0L
5 U N -TA N  LO TIO N
59c and $ 1.0 0
N b X E M A  S U N -TA N  O IL . . .  39c, 75c
6 -12  INSECT R E P E I U N T ........................... 59c
N U P ER C A IN A L O IN T M E N T  for burns $ 1.0 0  
B A N D  AIDS . . . . . . . . . .  59c
B R O W N S
PRESCRIPTION P H A R M A C Y
W E M A K E  OUR O W N  COOL W E A T H E R
. DIAL 3111 FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION
'Sf y "4|F Ryp y
SPECIAL H O LID A Y  M ID N IG H T PREVIEW
TONIGHT, THURSDAY, 
JULY 301h
Pgssibly the I'mcst sea picture 
ct released in Cinemascope. 
Full of ACTION.
,  JOHM
W A Y N E T U R N E R
^ S ie & C 2 t£ tS B .
wmmIuoII ONSMASeot’C WamuCounIlMIRMMai I
UYKniui-mtinuiMiiiHiiiKei’iSU
T A K E  N O T IC E . STARTING  TIMES
FOR "A STAR IS BORN”
N lG H ILY  6.30 - 9.07 —  DOORS Ol'EN 6.15
M ATIN EES
)OOWARNt« BHO* S rwf«<»*9 *
g
OOOOl
JlCXClflSOH OIIMItF.SMrOI<DIweHNiviie#TOM NOONAN .MOSS MART" SIDNEY Ulfl' 
NOTE STARTING TIMES
SAT. EVENINi; SHOWINGS —  6.42 - 9.19












I I M t H l s a  
. fMUIA•JkVtibaN
IIHiMlIilliiMRMMk








weeks Mr. Harper has never missed
-not even for sickness-attending ber o^Wmes mercased" a meeting m some part of the world.
Few, if any Rotarians in British 
Columbia can equal this mark.
J. Stoddard Cowan strrtled the 
Rotarians a little by his address.
However if he startled them by de­
parting froih the well-worn trails 
used by previous Rotary speakers, 
he more than compensated by giv­
ing them many laughs, one follow­
ing, closely oh the other. He poked 
gentle fun at Rotary and its em- 
, . , , — J blem, a six-spoked wheel, basingThe death occurred on Monday his remarks upon the dictionary
ing put into the use and the iium- Newsprint is Canada’s chief ex­
port and manufactured product.
«
Around the Clock Security 
with . Auto Insurance!
/ f  -̂/l Sec us today and get complete 
coverage every driving minute.
R E E K I E
INSURANCE AGENCIES
S53 Lawrence Avc. riione 3346
passes away
STREET LIGHTS
Two old-style street lights are be­
ing removed in the centre of Ber­
nard Avenue and arc being replaced 
by one two-arm light standard, Aid.
I Art Jackson informed council. Mr. 
Jackson said there has been liome 
delay in obtaining the new type, of 
light poles, but they arc being in­
stalled as they are received. It willl 
be necessary-for the public works 
department to blacktop the .street 
where the poles arc removed, he 
said, New light standards are be­
ing erected In the centre of the 
blocks from Richter Street to Iho 
foot V)f Bernard Avenue.
The Kelowna Book 
and G ift Shop
T'? definition of Rotary’s “going aroundof Jokph Oliver, m his sixty-ninth in circles”, and the origin and use
Oliver was born in Hunts- „ r ,vine, Ontario, coming west as a rendition of sev-
young m'an in 1910 and settling id familiar numbers was much 
the Lloydminster district in 1910 appreciated, while Peter Ritchie 
where he farmed, until coming.to acted as song leader.
Kelowna in 1937. He was an em-.  ----- —----— —----- ----
ployee of the city until he retired 
in 1946. He is survived by his 
wife, Florence, in Kelowna, six sons 
and one daughter, Gordon; Franke,
George, Roy and Lome in Kelow­
na, Arnold in Vancouver and Myrtle 
(Mrs. Allan Brotherstone) Edmon­
ton; eighteen grandchildren and 
three great grand-children; four 
brothers, Henry, WilUam and An­
thony of Kelowna, and Norman in 
Burnaby. One sister resides at Elk 
Point, Alberta.
One sister and one brother pre­
deceased Mr. Oliver in the past year.
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2.00 o’clock from Day”s 
Funeral Chapel, and burial followed 
in the Kelowna cemetery. Pallbear­
ers were Alex Buddick, Mike Leis- 
meistcr, Mat Wagner, Max Jenkins 
and Fred Swainson.
: Day’s Funeral • Services Ltd. was 









By the Author of 
“THE EGG AND 1”
You’ll love this chaniiing 
hilarious novel . , .
Good Books arc True Friends 
• —Bacon.





B O Y D  Drive-In 
T H EA T R E
W. O. BOYD, Manager
Exclusive Dealer —  
Kelowna and District
T R EA D G O LD  
S P O R TIN G  G O O D S
I6 IS Pendozi SI. Phono 2871
Dominion Day Special
TIIUR., FRI., SAT., MON., 
and TUE.
June 30th, July 1, 2, 4, 5
" V E R A  C R U Z "
SUrER ACTION DRAMA 
IN COLOR
With Gory Cooper, Burt Lancas­
ter. Denise Darcel, Cesar 
Itomero. Supported by a superb 
cast.
Locale, MEXICO, Time 1880. Tlic 
Mexican Rebellion was at lls 
most violent period. Cooper and 
Lnnenster cast of two foot-looso 
udveiituroi'H, team up to light for 
Uiu side that paid tlie beat. 
Therein ilea the story . , . acUon; 
comedy and fnhutoiia aettings 
and beautiful scenery, all on a 
large pcule. EvoryUiing in thin 
picture in liig, except our iirleo of 
udnitaaion. which la REOllLAIt. 
Having seen this production, I 
can personally reeoiiiinemi it.
—W. C. Boyd, Manager






W ith  H o lid a y  To g s  and V a c a tio n  P la y  Shoes 
fo r  S u m m e r C o m fo rt a t M E I K L E 'S
Men's
Swim Trunks
By “Jantzen”. Sizes 28 to 44.
3.95 to 6.95
M EN 'S  P LA Y  
A N D  G A R D EN . S H O R T S -
Men's ' T '  Shirts
In plain colors, stripes and 
patterns. All sizes.
1.5 0  to 4 ,9 5  
India Khaki Pants
Sanforized, fast colors, perfect 
fitting. Sizes 30 to 44.
4.5 0  to 6.95
Nlen's Faded Blue 
Denim Slacks
Ideal for sports or casual 
wear. Sizes 28 to 42.
5.50 and 5.95 
Men's Sports Shirts
In plain or fancy patterns, by 
Arrow and Forsyth. Short or 
long sleeve. All sizes,
3 .9 5 ,4 .9 5 ,5 .9 5 ,6 .9 5  
M EN '5  5TRAW  HAT5 .  .  
M EN '5  5UM M ER CAPS .  .
4 .5 0  to 6.95
B O V y
FA D ED  BLUES
6 to 18 years
2 .9 5 ,3 .9 5  and 
4 .7 5
Y
2.95 to 7 .5 0  
1 , 25 to 2.25
B O YS ' SW IM  TRUNKS
A wide range to choose from, 1.9 5  to 2.95
B O Y S ' P l A Y  SHORTS
lly ■JarU/.nr. 4 , 9 5  ̂ 5 . 9 5 ^
SHOE D EP A R TM EN T
Men's and Boys' 
Canoe Loafers
Ideal for camp or sporls 









Cushioned insoles, Sizes to
5.95 pair
Men's Faded Blue 
Canvas Shoes
C’nshion sole with washable 
niTiTers, Eight and cool.
4.95 pair
I
- G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D .- «T4
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  F O R  O V E R  50 Y E A R S
Dial 2143 Corner Ilcroard Avenuo ond Water Hired.
Kelowna Courier SECO ND  SEC TIO N T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER TH U R SD A Y , JU N E  3 0 ,19SS
A G U IS I'A *
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
•t 1580 Water Strc^ Kelowiui. B.C. Canada, by 
Tbe Kalowna Courier Limited
B. F. MaeI<cao,:
could see no dlfiiculties in the way Brunswick Power Commission i\ei*e 
of other fruits. Peaches were the have been honon^ for fiotng 100.000 
one question mark in his mind. man>hour$ without a lost-time acci* 
He did say. too. that B.C. is out Employees were guests of
of the picture as far as vegetables honor at a receptoin followed by «
........................ .̂.........,-----  in Mantoba arc concerned and find- bann«ct at which commission offi*
her hislor.v; her basic position in the ing the going tougher and tougher prt\sentcd awards,
economic world has changed very in the other provinces as the vege-
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST O F D IE  CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subscrigtion rates: Kelowna fiOO per year, Canada $3.00; U .S^ and 
foreign $3.50. Authorized as second class mail by the 
Poet Office Department. Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4,148.
On Dominion Day our thoughts evening—a great nationality com 
as Canadians may go back to that manding the respect of the world”
warm, sunny morning eighty-eight If they did not take advantage of much for the better even in the past table production there increase. .̂ He 
years ago when I..ord .Monch set out the time, he added, there would be few years, , pointed out that in Manitoba the
from Ridrau Hall in his î tatc c.ar- bitter and unavailing regret at hav- the ace of coal and local lettuce had come and almost
riage to imli.ilc ceremonies which lug failed to embrace the "happy Canada importing vir- go«'e before the B.C. production
mai ki>d the birth of a new nation; opiM'rtumty now offered of found- tuallv all her iron ore. and with was ready, 
to choose hi.s Prime Minister. Sir log a great nation under the foster- coal'beds—vast as they were—d i” -
John A. Macdonald: to distribute ing tare of Great Britain and our advantaecon.^lv l,««ateH f.ar fmm he, 
honors among the cabinet; and then Sovereign l.ady, Queen Victoria”.
I to review the troops on Parliament
T h e - e i g h t y - e i g h t h  m ile s to n e
On every July 1 since 1857, Canadians have on the competitiveness and flexibility that come 
had more than most people lo be thankful for and f^om giving freedom to enterprise.
advantageously located far fro  her 
„  . . . . .  , industrial centres. The years when
Cytier said: Now is the time for the internal combustion engine was 
Hill, a-gUtter with seal let and silver us to form a great nation of the taking the ctmlre of the stage s;nv 
and blue. several provinces . George Brown Canada sharnlv limited bv .small
said: “Sir, it may be that anada sharply li ited by s all some scattered oil fields, and therefore
as much as people of which to be proud, ll 
is possible, moreover, to look back over the 
eighty-ciglu years and feel confident that little lias 
been lost on the way. The short course of Can­
ada runs as straigiit and clear as that of any 
nation. It has moved, with no more than a nor-
Canada West and Canada East. .... ........ ..... ...vv.
Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick among us will live to see the day even more dependent on iniports- 
had solemnly joined together in a when, as a re.sult of this measure. ... .. . _u„niu.ri
federal union, were now one Dom- a great and powerful people may ^  T** ..
inion and its name was Canada. have grown up in all these lands— By 1960 Canada will produce
fn i h o  ri'ivs in rnme thnio wore when the boiindloss forests all petroleum equal to her growing 
mlny dark and frustrating hours us shall have given way to T^e gas fields of Al-
when the faint-hearted saw no fu- smiling fields and thming towns
Separate schools 
to come under 
dental plan
Brtish Columbia rival
'Department of Education has in­
formed Kelowna School Board that 
pupils of separate or private schools
The danger in frustrating Canada’s future lies communitiê  i S t S n ’̂  ̂CaprRace J'uder the Briti.sh flag. shaH extend We iron ore to export With come ûnder the new ’ deiî ^
°  . . and NootkT Smind" wlinn His,;oln. fi'um shore to shore”. ‘he day of nuclear energy just plan for pre-schoolers and grade
at nmny tmics h;ivc Jion inV  in e ffeS e  These sentiments could bo greatly around the corner, we know that ones.
and when one united government those of California and Oklahoma, in the district will bo eligible to
in forgetting, as many people
forgotten, that prosperity depends on constant iowed by piecemcar absorption into As recenUv̂ nsTn”m \̂̂  Space will be provided by the de-j  r  1 the United/States seemed to pe.s.si- the mood of the As recent y .asm  health
.......  ...... .......... ...... ‘ — ----  . Rowel-Suoih report, at the end of ^̂ ntro as well as nocessarv eouiu-imtiativc, that it cannot be made fixed and secure ^ists the most liiciy history for this
by contrivances that pretend to keep things as “artificial political contrivance" un
Goldwin Smith’s opinion) "put lo-
.u 41 • 1. 4 j  centre as ell as necessary equipOne measure, though only one, of the thirties. It vvas necessary to ad- ment and a dental a.ssistant. Salary 
, . . , . , uui lu- , ment, is to be found mit that Canada s economic life dentist in charge will be
they arc— contrivances to keep the farmer secure Rcther in defiance of eeosranhv and present indu.strial might. It really rested on tne specalued ex- paid by the local board.' ^ utiiaiitt t,to„icipn> ana of Canada that has ploitation of a few natural rsour- should private schools
mal share of side-steps and hesitations and diver- in his present price for his present crop, to. keep mTerbyThTpcVve?sc^stlp^ "’"st °«cn been stressed in our lit- ces.
sions, along paths of freedom and justice and 
enterprising endeavor.
If the land were smaller, th a t‘would be no 
matter for self-congratulation. But the very size 
to  which Canada owes its opportunities ami its 
wealth of resources is also the cause of difficulties 
and distractions. Wc arc not only a country of 
diverse races and creeds and traditions, where 
unity has sometimes hung by thin threads; spread 
sparsely across the breadth of a continent, wc 
also have divergent economic interests.
So far the puli of regional interests has been 
fairly well resisted. And in the past few years the 
Rowing tree of the Canadian economy has put 
down new roots and put out new branches. The 
great Canadian expansion of the postwar period 
has already gone far enough to ensure that it will 
be chronicled in world history as one of the major 
features of these times.
the business firm and safe in its present market, pcor>ic who refuse to rccognfzc 
to keep the worker secure in his present job. In realities.
a changing world tomorrow’s prosperity cannot might scenTto*'^  ̂ aspect. , „ o, . foocfc .and fuels, closely dependent, , ® Constructcion of the St, Lawrence on the state of world markets for
be the same as todays. It depends on change. with * power development has a very few things. Inevitably, we
Present prices and markets and jobs
thcmselve.s of this dental
avail 
service,
erature. But in the year 1955, in This made us one of the great they will be required to reimburse 
the middle of a technological and traders of the world, exchanging School District No. 23 in proportion 
industrial revolution, it is a striking raw products for manufactured to the number of hours taken up by
their pupils. EXPORT
are the Hmi fn,? mV?-!!-illclni ♦ begun. Transcontinental pipelines are still vulnerable to the climate ofbut far moie insight, knew other- carry oil and gas from Alberta as world trade, and to the ratio be- 
in tncir Confederation jj,r cast as Montreal. The iron ore tween prices for primary edmmodi-reflections of prosp>erity now, not its cause; and A  i *V. .J U . *”* v..... ..M ......... v u.. . liv; .1 V..1 \ J L \ .  ....-w*. .v.i vvrcUIIUUl-*
tn trxr r..nA/.»:rmc ihn camn riches of noithcm Qucbcc and La- Ucs and the finished products. BUtto try to keep the reflections the same, by pro- Quebec re.olutions, they had shown brador arc now accessible to the our economy has been greatly wid-
FINE RECORD
CHATHAM. N.D.—Workmen al 
generating plant of the New
C A N A D A ' - S  F I N E S !  
C I G A R E T T E
- • . . 'r  u . I arc no  accessible to the ..u. vv.v.iw.ij’ .lo* utvu
tectionist and restrictive devices, is to prevent wnat they smelters of the world, in British ened and strengthened.
.. , , u - u  t  4 •. <-’olumbia new cities arc rising in Nations are not based on materUthe adjustments on which future prosperity studded with references to nation- ,he wildcrnes.s, clustered around al resources alone, and excessive 
depends. * o. a a of no ordinary stature. spectacular industrial developments, national arrogance may precede a'
fbe pages of the debates Thc.se are only a few of the most fall.. But on one day of the year, 
. I f  temporary difficulties should ever cause a a»d mark the language. We must obvious highlights of the cunent Dominion Day, we may be forgiven
unite, said Sir John A. Macdonald, expansion. for looking back with pride and'
"if wc wish to be a great people; if It is not only th,at Canada’s 88lh forward with confidence. This coun­
try has vindicated the boldest
It would be the cfid of economic expansion, d e s - ___ _ ___ ■ , ■ ■__ ______ ■_ ., . . • „. . ______
narrow-minded and faint-hearted search for secur­
ity to get a firm grip on the Canadian economy, wish  ̂to form—using the expi-cs- birthday finds'  ̂her enjoying the
.. ■ j  c • ’ ' I sneered at the other most extensive economic surge in
pile all our resources. That danger am  never, 
unfortunately, be put out of mind. But the 88 
years of Canadian history that have gone ought 
to be inspiring enough to save us from marring 
by faint hearts and narrow minds the history to 
come. y
Elementary students compete in F r u it hsads 
many activities during year rndkiriQ tO U r
The main causes of this expansion arc not 
ones for which wc can claim credit. The basic
Kelowna elementary schools had ine Gwilliam, Louise Hanlan, Bar- 
* * * an active year. Activities in which rie Web.ster, Agnes Rowle.s, Barbara
_ , , .. . the group participated inc\udcd OIney, Peter Marsh, Doreen Travis,tomorrow, July the First, Canadas national softball tournaments, a school play, Robbie Anderson, Judy Northan,
lioUday will mark eighty-eight years Of dcmocra- “”b S S ‘"to “the
cause IS simply the buoyancy of thc world ccon- tic nationhood. Dominion Day celebrates one of principal on his retirement, and a 
ii ... ri-t.- — __j — . u- i.u . . school assembly, in which numer-
o f O k a n a g a n
omy since 1945. The second cause is the wealth 
of Canada’s resources. The third is our proxim­
ity to the largest and richest of markets, the Unit­
ed States. The fourth is tha t/ by a lucky con­
junction of technical and economic circumstances,' 
we have been able to gain access, to hitherto un-
the most significant events in modern history. The awards were made, 
point to note is that this nation was bom out of The softball tournaments
Vksiting in Kelowna on a busi- 
ne.ss trip through • thc Okanagan 
Valley, J. Howard Kelly, Q.C.,
TRAFFIC PATROL AWARDS
Bill Drinkw:ater, Tei’ral Horne,
Colin McCormick, Colin Campbell,
' Larry Johnson, Phillip Pugliese, president of the' Consolidated Fruit
_fi . , „ J ir a .irT Jerry Jantz, Ted Roth, Jerry Kish, Co. Ltd. and Vice-president of
statesmanship and teamwork, not out of revolu- ^  Co. Ltd., and Wilfred D.
4 ui .1 1-  T I r 1 o£>7 J M t c h e l l ,  Stan Schellenbcrg, Harvcy Cumings, general manager of Con-,tion and bloodshed. In July, 1867, the Fathers involved about one hundred stu- Eddie Martin, Donald sblidated Ffuit Co. Ltd., were in-
Of Confederation completed their long and diffi- S o r  Bed pmpbell, Doug Morrison, Robin terview^ by The Courier here this
,  . V. K • • c i- 1- projects, Harold Klassen; Irvin Ben- week. They are from the head of-
cult task Ot torming me Domimon ,Ot Lanaila. The occasion for the banquet was gert; Andy Bengert, Jim Gale, Ter- fice of the company in Calgaiy.
tapped resources, of oU and iron and Uranium Thev had sacrificed self-interest and sectional in- Marriage •who is re- ry Burnett. Tom Fisher, Barrie Mr. Cumings was enthusiastic
Z  .  ^ 1 .™  __________________ K -to l Braund, Richard about the. oxteasion ot Ihc fruit andand other mioerab, just when they eame into terest for thc good of tlic whole country, and in the Teaching profession.
particularly strong demand. And-,-as a* fifth so doinc they set a  new standard, for n a tio ir - r r '^ * ‘®A weddings ae planned by
■ / ,  *. Vx J  ̂ V. °  . . . . Miss Doreen Stewart, who will re-
cause of our prosperity, Canada—for a mixture building. Today their effort is rewarded; their turn to the teaching staff in the
of political and strategic in addition to economic vision-has become a reality. vJrno?T eS ing* 'sta 'fr and
will
Geske.
reasons—has acted as an extraordinarily power­
ful magnet for investment capital from the United 
States. ■ ■ '
For a  contemporary Canada, in short, a Shake­
spearian tag has to be reversed. It is chicHy in 
the stars, not in ourselves, that wc have been ris­
ing so fast in wealth and have begun to piny a 
constructive part in world affairs. But while this' 
should prevent immodesty, it should not cncoivagc 
complacency. Fortune is not enough. The power 
that certainly remains in ourselves is the power 
to frustrate good fdrtuni:. Canada’s expanding 
prosperity is thc product of circumstances, but it 
is not ah inevitable product. While it could wane 
for reasons quite beyond Canadian control, it 
could also be held back, frustrated and even des­
troyed by our own actions tliougli external cir- 
cuipstanccs remain favorable.
Economic expansion depends on thc constant 
alertness of business and government to changing 
circumstances; it depends not only on favorable 
opportunities but on a constant .search to take 
those opportunities. It depends, in other words,
Now it is up to us, the ordinary men and Norm,a Grenke who
, ■ f  . .  . , . be leaving for England,
women of Canada to preserve this precious hen-
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORITMORE
tage and to build the Canada of tomorrow. It is
Several staff changes ' arc also 
anticipated in Rutland. Frank 
Tracy, after eight years here, is
Blessings come in bunches, 
happened, I received a new
As it 
baby
our privilege to sacrifice self-interest and sectional movTng ‘toHaUfornia’'whcr fho ^
Day to continue teaching. 
^ Bruce ■ Woodsworth
same day.
I stood in silent admiration for
vegetable businfiss throughout the 
prairies, and expressed hope for a 
continued high level of buying 
power.
MOVE WITH CONFH)ENCE
On being questioned on national 
conditions generally, Mr. Kelly re­
marked:
“Let us think of our development 
through the agencies of people and 
things and not through govern­
ments. There is a keen enthusiasm* 
for progress in the west, and we 
should concentrate on inspiring ourinterest for the good of the whole _  U  wo  after many somc minutes it'weiGhs'ioo’Douî ds
by day Wherever we hve,. be It village or city; years the teaching .profession, is
wherever wc work, be it factory, farm office or survcv“’wo^k^ V ^  certainly is a fine desk. I ohl^ wish country. ^
homo, wc build good relationships or wc break leaving after eight years here “Private enterprise has stimul?it-
, J , ■ ' • 4 4- • Joe Billvcald is returninc to the  ̂ r to produce and advance,them down. We build them in racial, rehgious ĝ The baby weiglis six one bf the essential necessities to-
and political niatters by resisting the temptation placing Claude Bisscll who has tlie'riews came I hurried 4' . . .. f l .  been appointed principal at Kelow- v instilling in the youth of our nationto air our personal prejudices. Wc build them na clomentarv s c h o o l s , to The hospital, where I found my a desire to work and work hard.i ClOlTlOnifl V SCllOOlSi vxj \/iiv uiiVA uiiv iiuiu*
in business when wc witch out tin t our •imbition Neil Kerr of Nanaimo and Mr. Pleased There is little future in lhc philo.s-m business When WC watch out that our ambition . . .  ophy^of’something for nothing-that
ivc missed you, I said. is being advocatd from some qiiar-
orand desire for profit do not overshadow the „cw members of the staff. .. ,, , . .
, demands of honesty and fair play. By training hours.’̂  she'" proteskd.'^®
ourselves and our children to value and practise Lazzorto, Mr.s. Bin Greenwood and "f know. But I had a tough time
Mr. George Galbraith. moving that new desk into place.
The school n.ssembly brought the  ̂ needed yom help, I saidhigh standards of character we help to make our
being advocatd trom some quar, 
tors, it is fal.se and degenerating”. 
EXTEND FACILITIES 
In dealing with the distribution 
channels of the Consolidated Fruit 
organization, through some twenty
nation great. For the way each of us faces and year to a close for The kolowna my'w^fo^asked^”*̂ baby?". as Winnipeg,
tpld her, "He’s “ Our drgarilzution recognizedsolves our problems determines the character of ^TcSbiy wIt? £  *'
m y  w i f e  a s k e d . 
' N o t  a  c h a n c e ," its
'ttur country and thc way in which it stands up to T  Hubbard from the school ® shot^of responsibility to broaden its fa.ciltjcs
, ___ _________4. 4. .  .. board, and Glen Phillips, vicc-prcslnational and international problems. Wc, like
S e n a te  issues w d r n in g
d e n t  o f  t h e  K i w a i i i s  C l u b ,
the Fathers of Confederation, can build for the .Tiu; guests spoke “ rii^iy to iiio 
, • . . . .  . . . . .  students and assisted in making the
future, visualizing a country where God shall have following awards.
M a j o r  a w a r d s  f o r  a c a d e m i c
n c l ) i e v e i n e n t s  a n d  s c l u u i l  c i t i z e n s l i i i )
_______  l o  B e t t y  p h i i s s e l l ,  . l e a n  R i l c l i i u ,
B a r b a r a  G a d d e .s , B h a r o i i  B u n c e  
l . y i m  M e D m i g a l l ,  T o n i  l l a i n a n i s l i l  
‘‘ ' ' R i l l  D r i i i k w a l e r .
dominion from sea to .sea.
Salk vaccine. If he keeps his to meet increasing demand for 
place, he’ll get some by the time ydiir B.C. production. In the past 
he’s ready to go to school." years wo have made heavy capital
But pre.scutly a nurse wearing a outlays in new wnrcliousoH and 
mask entered the room with a equipment, confident that B.C, pro- 
bundlo wrapped In a hhmkot. ducers will continue to do their 
“He’s a cute little fella," I said, part In supplying with continuity 
’’But, why is he wearing a gold the quality and typo of products 
.ring around his nock?" ■ deinniuled; by the market,
" ’That's my finger you’re hwkiiig "We are experiencing quite rovo- 
nt," the nur.su.said, ’’yoiir son is lutloiiary cliiinges in marketing con-' ■ ** .rim.....4 .....  ...,1 l._ AlJ..* i._ A X '
The Senate finance conimittcc in its report has 
warned all levels of government to slow down on 
.spending or face the po.ssibility of ruinous infla­
tion, Thc report of the cuminittcc headed by 
c,\-l.ilKral cabinet menilKT A. Crerar of Win­
nipeg, deserves more than a casual considefiiUoiv, 
coming as it does from the Senate which has no 
political axes lo griiul. Thc report is dlsUirbing, 
as was lis predecessor a year ago.
'I he report criticizes dcflcll linancing was a 
danger of Inflaiion, which, thougli controllijd for 
thc lime being, is already a strong factor In the 
economy. In this connection the report says:
Him
N i n e l e o n  m i n o r  a v v a r d .s  w e r o  “ v e r  h e r o ."  d i t l o i i H , ' a n d  w e  i m i f i t  b e  l i l e r t  t o  t h e
vinelal and municipal—was roughly $4 billion, m a d e ,  t e n  J u n i o r  R e d  C i o h h  a w a n l H ,  “ A h  y c .s , k o  h o  in," t  o b .s c r v c d , c o n .s iii n e r H ’ r e q u I r e m e n t H .  R e t a i l
“ ‘  ‘  K h a m e - f a c c d l y .  ‘ A r e  y o u  m i r e  h o ' »  d l H l i i b u t i o n  1h  g o i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e
300 million and their cxpcndiiurc.s $4 billion, 100 {I’nfflt?
.million. In 1954 thc tolar collected in revenue Tbo Athlete of the Veih’ tro|)hlcn 
I . cc 4\ c i \ ..IIP 1 1 .1 donated by Mr. and Mrn. Ches Lar-was almost $5 billion, )50 million and .the CX- were presented to Lorna Fen-
iKnditurcs were $ 6  billion, 370 million. T h e  a m i  R o g e r  O r c i i i K o n .
. ,,,cc • iR. I'll' ICO Other award winiieiH were:estimated revenue for 1955 is $6 billion, 158 m in o r
million and die cxpciuliturcs $6 billion, 695 mil­
lion,
Comnichiing on thc.se ligurC'S Iho report says:
"T'ho gro.v« national product Is tlir total 
carntnira of all the ('atudiljii people in all Ihclr 
vaOrd acUvUlcit, This U the Index to the rcon- 
omln hraith of the nation. IC this grons pnnluct 
expands steadily year after year, a broader liaiib 
for taxallon reMilla. It Ihua followx that a tlvrn 
rate of taxation nSII produce liierea»lng rrveniie ax 
the national product tnereasrs; and eoiiverwly If 
rxprndllurra are held down taxea ein he rcdtierd. 
Ilovvrsrr. If for any rea-ion the groxx priHluet fallx 
to Increase or drellneo, Icmi revenue lx proiluecd 
from taxes and, yillh the same given r.xpendllurrs, 
delk'ita are the eotufrequenrc. This happened In 
1951 when ifTOsa product deelinra as afainnt lO.Vt 
well ever $100 million . . .  It la not clear that the 
competlllon between Iho larger eounliira of the 
weHd foe marbeta H beeomlng mote Infetw and 
this romprfUton may well loreo downwardt Iho 
prleex wo roeelvo for our rxporta. Any aerloua 
decline tn prtrex, and more Important, any tom 
of niarhetx duo to eaURCs bojond our eonirol 
viould bo bound to react adversely on the total of our grovs national produrt".
I he rc|>6it points out ihai in 1950 llic rev­
enue of ail govcmmcnls combined—federal, pro-
"Tliero Im an indication here of a tendency to 
liicrrasing expenditures beyond Iho needs of the 
normal Increase In population. This means what 
,1s generally known as 'deficit finaneing'. It he- 
I comes epidemic and increasingly nffec'ts all puhllv 
Jlnancing, What happens If this tendeney eon- 
timirs and through possible inahlllty lo find mar­
kets for our produels at prolllahle prlees our i 
economy slows dow n? Your committee feels that 
this Is a matter which deserves the earnest allen- 
tioh of puhlle men everywhere, Irrespeelive of 
where the responsIhlUly for governing lies, hc- 
eause a progression of years with 'deficit financ­
ing’ will mean ruinous Inflation . . .
"It Miould iiol he forgotten, however, that In- 
nation Is ftliU a powerful factor In our economy. 
The important thing here for ail goveriimrnjs >s 
lo sirive to keep their spending wilhiii their lii- 
, come. The Increasing demands, by seellons of our 
population, on all governmenlo for more expendl- 
lures, lo meet needs fancied or real can be noted 
almost every day. In addition demand* eomo 
from farmer* for guaranteed price* for agrieul- 
lural products, from labor unions for a  guaran­
teed annual wage and higher rales of pay, from 
well-mranhig groups of individtials for higher 
welfare expenditures, and from Industries exfiosrd 
lo foreign competition for sohshlles and more tar­
iff proterUnn. To what degree these demands 
upon government* undermine the admirable 
quallHes of self-reltaneo and Initiative in thc In­
dividual may be a quesUon for debate. But there
I . i m m  F e n w i c k ,  R i i K c r  O u 'h i .'^ o i i , 
T c i n i l  H o r n .  F . I h I c  N c w i c k .  A l i c o  
.S p a l c k ,  L i A i l s o  H a n l a n .  B a r r i e  W e l l -  
H te r,^  A n n e  R o w l e .s ,  H e l e n  E p | > , H a r ­
o l d  K l a s s e n ,  W a h  W o n c ,  J i m  G a l e ,  
I ,o n l s e  W l l d e r m a n ,  D o n g l a .s  S o h r a i n ,  
L o r r a i n e  T n i i p m e n ,  T u n  W o n g ,  K i i -  
I h l c  I F l l l l e r ,  K a n d y  G r i ‘' i i ; ,  A d l n i i  
W i e n s .
. R I N I O K  H i ; i >  G R O S S  A W A R D S  
K l i a r o n  B u p e e ,  1 ;  K r l e  L i i i k a .  II; 
K r w i n  M i ' n l l e d ,  111; L o u i s e  W i l d e -  
m a n .  l ; i ;  L o u i s a  O r w e l l ,  8 ; L i s l e  
N e w U ' k .  r>: D a v i d  K o r n a l e s k l .  H I; 
A d e l i n e  A b r a i n y k ,  It ; P a t  K e r r ,  I ;  
H e l e n  E p p  1 0 ,
PRKFhGT AWARDS
biR enough to keeiV?"
The nur.se said ho wa.s, ho we'll 
have to find a name for him.
I've been looklnR through my 
mall, and picking m> Home,' ideas 
for mimes from the envelopes 1 
(ijum. Right now I’m hot sure 
whetlu'r lo call llu> little fellow 
"Past Due," "Final Notice," oi‘ 
just plain Bill.
Tho way expenses keep piling 
up. I’ll he able to got a daiiely 
choice of uaine.s from the lawyera’ 
letter-lu'ads, Some lif those legal 
firms have nlioul 20 parlucrs, and 
111 that lot there should be two or 
three names worth n.sliig. ,
to concentrated stations, and It Is 
apparent that this general dlsposl-, 
tIon will conthmu to expand rapid­
ly throughout tho Prairie territor­
ies’,'.
Mr. Kelly and Mr, Cumings are 
being taken on a trip throughout 
Ihe Okanagan Valley, as far soulh 
ns the OsoyooH area, visiting many 
of the orehards and meeting with 
some of the prodiieers and offlelals 
of Ihe B.C. Fruit Growers Assoela- lloii,
CROP PlClTlJUi:
Thc crop picture on' the prairies 
lias changed for the hotter, Mr. 
Itelly said. Thc wet spring delayed 
ding but llils delay has been al-
GOOD NEIGIIBORH most eliminated now and (be pros-,
O.SllAWA, Out. Nelghhors of peels are for a nprmal erop, al- 
Daniel Korle, a neweoiiier from llioiigb Alberta and Haskalcbewan 
Holland, lielped him build Ids own need rain.
home near liere afler his wife be- Mr. Cumings ex|)ressed the opln* 
came si'i joiisly IB. Beemise of medl- Ion that a heavy neach crop, being
P h l l i | )  P n g l i e .s s e . . I n d y  U l t e r .  P i d e r  e a l  e x p e n s e s  lie  w a s  u n a b l e  l o  C o m -  m a r k e t e d  l a l i  i t h  in i i s n n l  m a y  b e  
M u g f o r d ,  K e n  .S n t h e r l i i n d ,  J o s e p l i -  p l e t e  I d s  h o m e  a l o n e , s o m e w h a t  o f  a  h e t i d a c l u ;  b u t  b e
cun 1)9 little iloiilit llie extent lo W’ldrli such ile- 
m.iniis are mel, in its end rcMills, creates Inlta- 
lieiurj- pressures . . . We ran view obly with eon- 
rern llie luemislnB pressure on all governmeids 
of seellons of public opinion for iiiereased spend­
ing. We do think that In lids rrspect all govern- 
mrnls, as Ihe respousllilc lenders of tho country, 
TOMst eHilivate Teallslle re«i»taiii’« to «eclloa* of 
, Iho puhlle! which appear lo llilnh Iho govern- 
inent* have!|inoxhiinftllhlo resourie* |o iiteei all tho 
demand* niudo upon them . . .
"Your eominUtee suRgesI* llial In mailers of 
ptiMli* spending there I* lark of iiiirterslandlng In 
the ndnds of iiiany pcoplo of. w lint llie hiisine.''* of 
Bivvernmenl, at all levels. Is ilhoul. They can' 
seenre IheIr money reqnlremciils only by taklog 
It out of people’s pocket* in taxes, or by borrow­
ing »o long a* they are able to borrow. If taxation
heeoiiics hurdciiMinio, and we hollovo that this I* 
tho oase today, Ihe Individiiul s iMIlty lo spond 
.lod prospor In Ids oivn way is etirialiod. Equally 
wlton ginernmolits havo <o borrow lo inoel dofl- 
oils, Iho danger signals are dollnltoly Hying. 
Hiiroly it Is possible for governmenis lo ccoiio- 
mlro both in smalt things aiul large things, and 
Ihrreby Mt a good example to individual* In Uw 
lulion everywherê  >
"Above all, It is Important to keep alive in Liio 
minds of all Ihe people of the nation an under- 
standing of wbat frerdont means. People may 
riamor for soeurlly—fnany are. doing It loday— 
hut It should never he forgoUen that If a person’s 
freedom is saerineed for personal serurity provid­
ed hy governments, the individual can have no 
guarantee (hat in Ihe end he will have ellher 
freedom or security'’,
....... .
NO FINER WHISKY 
IS MADE IN CANADA-
D O M I N I O N
T E N
CANADIAN WHISKY
O N E  O F  T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T  W H I S K I E S
This advertisement is no t published o r displayed b y  .the 
liq u o r Control Board or b y  the Governm ent o f British C olu m bia,
B E N N E T T ' S Direct Factory Import of
R A H A N  F U R N I T U R E
SAVE! TUB CHAIRSRck. 8.95. jpSpecial .  .  J . 7  J
Set of 4 $20.00
H U B B A H U B B A CHAIRS
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Regular 18.95.
Special - .................................. 2  for 1 9 . 9 5
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C H A P M A N S
i
when it comes 
to
M O V I N G P
PHONE 2928
' tV.
fAOBTWD THE KELOWNA COURIER TmmsDAY, Jinro laas ' ̂1
OU) DISASTEE
VICTOnfA~'Onc* of tin'' U*st ft** 
m.tintng survivors? of ihe Point W- 
Jur<* bridjiv distastrr here which look 
the livft* of pt'rsons 59 years auo, 
Mr*, fsabella DiKtd dU‘d recently at 
a g e  &1. .
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
We stock a complete Use of 
liolldinf; raateiial.4 —> Cement 
Bricks ~  Pumice Blocks, etc.
W m . H A U G  &  S O N
133S Water St'
Piloae 2066
P ro p o se d  L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts ' 




Kelowna one of first B .C . cities 
to adopt national building code
Rutland
Last year school board officials 
decided nn elementary school would 
have to be constructed at Lakeview 
Height.4 wliero close to five .wore 
veterans h.̂ ve purchased small or 
full-time farm holdings.
At that time a two-room school 
was believed adequate to handle 
the 55-odd pupils. However, within 
12 months, the picture has changed. 
There are tiow 72 pupils in the pri­
mary grade age. •
At Thursday night’s meeting of 
school trustees, it was decided to
Peachland
PF-\CHLAND-Mls.s P. HoUon lias returaeti to lier home in Summer- 
land after being on the te.iehing 
staff of the Peachland elementary 
school for the po-sl season.
. . .* .* * . Kelowna is one of the first municipalities in B.C. to adopt Croig was presented with sisIVith the sshiKit out for the .vum- n.,,ion'il hiiiMin?» ei'Kte **‘' ‘̂ *' teasjKions as a memento hfmer season, three camping and fish- national DUi oin?̂  uxit.
ing parties have left for a few days, l ornul approval was given at last week s council mectino, after 
in tiio great outdoors. Leaving bŷ  several months of careful study. Amendments to the cotle were 
horseback and expecting to travel discussed by federal authorities five years ago, to the Mannering ranch in the „  , . . ,I*rinceton area, were Ralph Brad- * ônipiled b>’ the best <̂hgm-
bury, Trfdy Mohlur, GooJeie Top-
Some forc.st taxation discourages i
proper forest manajrement. |
Elementary tcactieri? of Uio Rut­
land sehoorstaff met at tlio homo 
of Mrs. J, Graf for a tea in honor of 
Miss Doreen Craig, who i.s leaving 
the staH to reside in Vancouver.
h e r  f r i e n d .s  a t  R u t l a n d  E l e m e n t a r y .
ham. Donnie Cousins. Kenny Blow- Maurice Meikle after Aid. Bob 
er and Keith Long. At Eileen Lake ^nox recommended adoption of the 
arc Vern Ferguson, Lyal and RoyNelson and at Lacombe Lake arc New regulations go into effect im- 
Billy Blower, Michael Turner, Fred- mediately. Purpose of the building 
die Short and Bonnie Kraft. code Ls to standardize conslruction
• • • regulations across the country.
Mr. and Mr.s. P. West, of Moose Major recommendations under tl>e
A special donation of $20.00 was 
send children in grade five and kix acknowledged at the la.st meeting
to Westbank elementary school for of Canadian Arthritis and Rheum- , . . . .  . jthe next year or two, rather ban ati-sm Society Auxiliary. Rai.sed home of new cMe are;
make last-minute cliangcs to build- .specifically by the Ukrainian Cath- **’'• ” • ‘
ing plans. olic Church for work with patients.
Meanwhile contract for tlie new the money will be u.sed for diver Word has been received by
zone: (a> Present sys­
tem of fire zoning be retained and 
his .shown as defined under the fire
T A K I N G
L A X A T I V E S ?
T r y  i h i g  t o t e ,  n a t u r a l  
w a y  t o  r e l i e v e  i r r e g u l a r i t y ,
WritesMrs. E. Pulley of Ottawa, Ont.: 
‘Taking laxatives for months made 
me tired and ner­
vous. Kellogg's 
All-Bran helped 
me to feel like my­
self again .”
People of all ages 
find AU-Btan an 
aid to regularity.
Ihe great advan­
tage of All-Bran is 
that it corrects the c a u se of ir-' 
regubritydue to insufficient bulk. 
All-Bran, made from the whole wheat 
kernel, supplies n a tu r a l food bulk. 
It is a gô -tasting cereal that lias 
helped millions: All-Bran will give 
gentle, effective relief from.constipa- 
tion within 10 days or double your 
money back. Get Kellogg’s, the o n e  
and fm/y All-Bran. Kellogg’s, 
London, Ont
B e s t  l i k e d  
b y
m i l l i o n s
two-room Lakeview' Heights School sional therapy. A vote of thanks MacNcil. that regulation by
has been awarded to D. J. Lang, but w'as moved to Mr. and Mrs. Prokop- 
provsions will be made to add an clmk, the minister, and small con- 
addition. should it be necessary. Mr. grogation of this newly-formed lo- Lang submitted the lowest bid of cal church
$29,572, Trustees decided to pur- , picsiden't Mrs. T. Carew welcom-
Rutland church 
women hear talk 
on mission work
Rimj^ND-Thc W o m e n 's  Feder­
ation of the United Church mot in 
the cliurch for their regular month­
ly mcoling. The members of the
The flower show eomiuiltee of the 
Women’s Institute met at tlie liome of the chnirgian, Mr.s. E, Burnell. 
The list of claitses was rovisi'd, and 
the date for the annual flower show 
wa set for Â ugust 3. It will be 
held In the high school cafeteria. A 
general mooting of the Institute 
will be held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Grant, on July 0.
Don’t flmflVr any longer, t-in qui.'W icliri-'tu'at uainiul riles v\ilh nuili' cuU*d D*'. t'ini-nu'nt. Sootlu'* a* it 
heal*. A «ate home treatment lor 50 year*.
ITRT COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESUL’TS.
Mr. Weston Is making favorable bw. lb) No building or structure .......... .
progrejss in Shauglmessy . military of frame wall or of unprotected FederMions of Oyama, Winfield,
hospital. metal wall construcUoh shall be okanagan Centre and Behvoulin
* * * erected hereafter in first class fire ̂ ypj.p ap invited to attend the mcct-
Giiesls of Mr. and Mrs. Mehler , ing, to hear the sj>ecial speaker for
chase chairs and tables for Gradcit t*d a new member m7s'P  Hottnn ^bhlcrs mother and her No. 2 fire zone: Area limitations occasion Miss Helen Hurd, aintmotr. airs. e. tiulion. daughter, Mrs. E. Hatcher and Mis.s bo increased 50 per c<‘nt subject toI and II and the small size tubuip and a visitor from Chilliw'ack CARS 
desks for grades III and IV, m Au.xiliary, Mrs. Barefoot. Treasurer 
preference to tlie conventional Mrs. J. Trewhitt reported a bank 
crown desks , balance of $151.00.
approved Arts and̂ crafts classes will be dis- awarding Bu^h Construction the continued at the end of June, re 
contract for buildinĝ  â f̂our-room opening in September. Mrsaddition to the Jon-
Carole Mehler.
0 0 *
Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Baptist were 
recent visitors in town.
. • « • .
Nino Peachland students will at­
tend the George Pringle school in
former missionary to Japan.
Miss Hurd gave an informativefii'e chief’.s recommendation th.atadequate fire protection is available interesting talk, telling of many
experiences while in JaJp.'in in pro-
o w  g o o d
High School at Westbank. Bid was ''’I)® i.*vclasses in her homo once a week̂  tions .show sixteen grade one .stu- fbin five feet to a lot Imo dividing previous ycar.s. .some of
to 7,500 square feet, and this has 
now been increased 50 per cent. 
No. 3 fire zone:
(a) In the third class fire limits 
no dwelling sliall be erected nearer
$20,329.
war days, and on a journey to that 
country since the conflict, which 
included visits to Hiroshima and 
other centro.s, where she met many 
of the young people that slie had
c a n  a
Winfield notes seven patients are now attending,
WINFIELD-Mrs. Alice Williams 
had her nephew the Rev. H. B. Bar-
gave an intcro.sting resume of the dents, for the opening of clas.se.s in fwo properties, work being done. The first class September next was held April 22 of this year, and _ _ _ _ _
lined slippers and weaving.' So far. 
Just one loom has been available, 
but six more are on order, and 
.should be ready Tor use, when
Mrs. M. K. Ames, of Vancouver, classes commence again in Septem- ,..uu u„.. her, LxpendlUires to date have
amounted to about $50.00, but their 
diversional and therapeutic value is 
obviqtis, > and it was agreed that 
Friends and neighbors of little r̂rist be found to ensure their
rett and Jerry Gibb, of Vancover, 
visiting her for a few days
is visiting with her daughter and 





, 1 „n them now holding high and rospon-(b) Provided tba no fence shal positions.
. roUmll vG.lUm 90 feet R e i d .  O f  B c n V O U l i n ,
took charge of :,the devotional
be erected or ebuit within 2
of a street in a residential area at a
greater height than four feet. _ period. Afternoon tea was served
(c) No permit shall be i.ssued for the basement hall, the hostesses 
any building which is to be-used being Mrs. W. D. Quigley, Mrs. R. 
for residential purpases of a size wightman, Mrs. E. Anderson. Mrs. 
less than 400 .square feet floor area. gtewart and Mrs. A. W. Gray.
s h o r t  b u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g  a r r a n g e d(d) The erection or use of more  ̂ bee for July 6. to clean the
g o o d  r u m
church. Sum of $50 was voted to 
the church missionary and mainten­
ance fund.
Lorraine Krebs who has been a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital' will be pleased to know 
she will be turning home shortly.






T E N D E R S
OKAWAGAN THiPHONE COMPANY 
Vernon, B.C.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “ten d er for Telephone Exchange Building, 
Endcrby* B .C ”, will be received on or before Monday, the 
25th of July, 1955, for the construction of a Telephone, 
Exchange Building at Enderby, B,C,
Plan.s and Specifications may be obtained on or after 
Monday, the 4th of July, 1955, on application to the under­
signed, and upon deposit of it cheque for $25.00. This deposit 
will be returned if the Plans and Specifications arc returned to 
the Company in good order.
The Okanagan Telephone Company docs not bind itself 
to accept any or the lowest 'tender, and will require Bonds as 
covered in Section I - 20 of the General Conditions. .
Superintendent,
Okanagan Telephone Company
2900 • 32nd Street,
Vernon, B.C,
t h a n  o n e  b u i l d i n g  f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  
p u r p o s e s  u p o n  a n y  o n e  l o t  o r  p a r c e l  
is  p r o h i b i t e d .  ?
/ n j ' *  > ^  ,  e )  T h e  l i n e  o f  s e t - b a c k  o f  a l l
c o n t i n u a n c e .  ( E d i t o r  s N o t e :  M i s s  G a i l  W i t t  o f  b u i l d i n g s  f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  p u r p o s e s
' C .  R .  B u l l  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  g u e s t  r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  h < ^ e  h e r e a f t e r  e r e c t e d , s h a l l  b e  n o t  l e s s
s p e a k e r ,  M r .  B u r r i d g e ,  o f  t h e  Q u e e n  "  f x t e i u i v e  t o u r  o f  E u -  ^ b e  a v e r a g e  s e t - b a c k  o f  a l l
A l e x a n d r a  S o l a r i u m  f o r  c r ^ p l e d  b u i l d i n g s  i n  t h e  b l o c k ,
c h i l d r e n ,  w h o  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  o l d  nn^ M i s s  W i t t  w r o t e  ( f )  i n  c a s e  a  b u i l d i n g ,  o r  s t r u c t u r e
b f i i l d i n g  h a s  b e e n  c o n d e m n e d . N e w  p p A O H T  A M r i — n , . , .  i n o f  s h a l l  h e r e a f t e r  b e  e r e c t e d  o n  a
b u i l d i n g s  o n  a  s i t e  c l o s e r  t o  V i c t o r i a  , ^ “ “ ^ B L - A N D — O u r  l a s t  T o u r  s t r e e t  o n  w h i c h  t h e r e  a r e  n o  b u i l d -
w i l l  c o .s t a l m o s t  a  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .  t h e  l i n e  o f  s e t - b a c k  s h a l l  b e
o v e r  h a l f  o f  w h i c h  m u s t  b e  r a i s e d  w o u l d  b e  a  p o i r  j^ g g  t h a n  t w e n t y  f e e t  a n d  n o t
b y  p u b l i c  s u b s c r i p t i o n  A s  t h e  S o -  t o  o u r  l i ^ r o p e a n  t o u r ,  m o r e  t h a n  o n e - t h i r d  o f  t h e  d e n t h
w f . , ™  v L , , » o  I  J  *55 «  c i t y  t h a t  E u r o p e a n  t r a -
y e l l e r s  n e v e r  m i s s . W e  f o u n d  m o r e  
t5 o m e  f r o m  t o u r i s t s  i n  P a r i s  t h a n  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
o b L  ^ * * ’ ^ *^ *^ * 'y  p l a c e s  w e  v i s i t e d  c o m b i n e d .  T h e r e
a ^ e c d  t o  a s s h s t I n  t h e  l o c a l  c a n v a s s ,  s e e r n s  t o  b e  m o r e  A m e r i c a n s  t h a n  
w b i c h  c o m m e n c e s  e a x 'l y  i n  J u l y .  F r e n c h  w a l k i n g  a l o n g  t h e  C h a m p s  
I t  w ^ is  d e c i d e d  t h a t  W .  A .  m e m -  E l y s e c s ,  t h e  F i f t h  A v e n u e  o f  F r a n c o ,  
b e r s  w o u l d  a t t e n d  t h e  s p e c i a l  C A R S  T h i s  c i t y  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  o f f e r  
m e e t u p  o n  J u l y  0 , a t  8 .0 0  p . t n . ,  w h e n  e v e r y ,  t r a v e l l e r .  N o t  o n l y  i s  i t  a  
, M i s e  B r a d l e y ,  h e a d  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e  c i t y  o f  p e r f u m e  a n d  c h a m p a g n e ,  b u t  
ij . w o r k e r ,  w i l l  b e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  w h i l e  i t  is  a l s o  a  t r e a s u r e  h o u s e  o f  a r t
i n  K e l o w n a  o n  a  t o u r  o f  t h e  p r o v -  a n d  h i s t o r y .  T h e  M o u l i n  R o u g e  a n d
T , .  '  t h e  L o u v r e  a r e  e q u a l l y  w e l l  k n o w n
M r s .  B i r t  S h o w i e r  h a s  p r o v i d e d  t h r o u g h o u t ' t h e  w o r l d ,  
t h e  s m a l l  b l a n k e t s  r e q u e s t e d  b y  - T h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  s e e  P a r i s  i s  t o  
M i p  M a e g r e g p r  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  c l i n i c ,  w a l k  a n d  w a l k . ;  E v e r y  b u i l d i n g ,
M r .  B u l l  a n d  M r .  B u r r i d g e  o f f i -  s t r e e t  a n d  s q u a r e  h a s  h i s t o r y  a t -
c i a t e d  i n  d r a w i n g  t h e  w i n n i n g  t i c k -  t a c h e d  t o  i t .  A  s t a t u e  o f  J o a n  o f  A  l o c a l ,  g r o u p  o r  c o m m i t t e e  is  b e -  v o u l i n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  t o o k  p a r t  i n
e t  f o r  t h e  c a r v e d  l e a t h e r  h a n d b a g ,  A r c  h a s  b e e n  e r e e t d e  o n ;  t h e  v e r y  i n g  f o r m e d  i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  a t  o t h e r  ( h e  p i c n i c  _ f o r  t h e  R u t l a n d T O y a n i a
:> v h i c h  w a s  h e l d  b y  W .  O .  C l a r k .  p l a c e  s h e  w a s  w o u n d e d  i n  1 4 2 9 , a n d  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n .  t o  r e p r e -
N e x t  r e ^ l a r  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a r r o u n d  t h e  c o i - n e r  - a r e  t h e  T r a i l -  s e n t  t h e  J o h n  H o w a r d  S o c i e t y
 p  
o f  t f i o ,  l o t .
• ( g )  I n  r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a s *  o u t b u i l d ­
i n g s  m a y  e x t e n d  t o  w i t h i i n  o n e  f o o t  









The Benvoulin P-TA members re­
cently heard Miss Sara Unger 
give a report on the free dental 
service in which she siateff the 
school board has secured the part- 
time services of a d()ntist for the 
students beginning grade 1 in Sep­
tember.
'fhe students will be registered 
with a fee of $2.00 each which will 
cover all fillings and extractions 
which need to be done. A record 
is to be kept of each child.
Some of the members of the Ben-




Colin Tucker from Greenwood 
recently visited at the homo of Mr.leries Gardens, where the guillotinei their work of rehabilitating unfor- stood that, beheaded Marie Antoin- tunates vyho have served time in the 
ette. At the end of the gardens provincidr jail at Oakalla and the **"J Mrs. W. Tucker
there is the beautiful Palais du Federal penitentiary at New West- --------
Louvre. • It’s fame doe.s not lie-in minster the fact that it is the largest palace
VANCOUVER — The provincial 
Rey. J. Dinnage Hobdon, D D., government will be asked to broad- 
in the world, but it is a museum executive-director of the Society is en Interprotalion of the Liquor Act 
that contains countless and price- at present in the city arranging for permit auto courts to obtain li-less art treasures. • , the formation ot the committee and cence.s. - ^
Irene and I got lost in the Louvre has secured the co-operation of sev- "  ̂ ~ —Avhich was originally just a single
27lh June, 1955.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
 i l  oral service organizations to .assist 
WESTBANK—The garden party lower but we di(l get to see “Venus In the work. ? 
hold under the auspices of the Lake- de Milo”, Da Vinci’s "Mona Lisa” Mr. Hobden recently addressed 
view Heghts Women's Auxiliary at and the fabulous gem collection the Rotary Club, explaining the 
the hbme of Mrs. P. D. Howes was 9*0*. was once the crown jewels of necessity of having a local group to 
an unqualified success. The entranc- France. assist men who are on probation
ing view in both diractlons along WIDE SIDEWALK after serving their terms in the gov-
the'Ijiko, the. beautiful weather, ,the The Avenue des Champs-Elysces, ernment institutions. This work 
large attendance of people from although laid out in the l9th con- has grown to such on extent that it 
both sides of the lake, and the tury, has the widest sidewalks I is not feasible and in many cases 
dainty tea served—all combined in- have ever seen; The first part of impossible for the central body’ of 
to an Ideal sotting for a Juno, gar- the avenue is a lovely park and then the society to handle it front Van- 
den party. avenue is n lovely park and then couver, and it is the period when
Mrs. W, E. Darroch was'the lucky there are the famous dress shops, most probationers need a helping 
winner of a lamp and Mrs. Essen of theatres, sidewalk cafes and finally hand.
a cake. The sum of $70 wsa reallz- ■ the avenue terminates at the Place Mr. Hobden informed The Courier 
ed from the .sale of homo baking, de rEtollo. so called from tho twelve that the whole system, of handling 
plants and flowers, and tho tea. avenues which radiate from the tran.sgrcs.sors has changed to n great 
• Arc dc Tyiompho. The arch >vns extent. Instead-of punishment for
Passing through these parts soon built by Napoleon, as a tribute to their misdeeds, treatment is tho 
will bo Israel Alphon.so Acevedo the glories of his French army. Un- basis of corrective measures. 
Vnlderrnma, of Gcrinan-Soutli Am- dcr tho arch lies the-body of an un- In Vernon Bishop A. H. Sovo- 
erienn extraction, a young carpenter known soldier of the 1914-1918 way reign and the Rev. G. Affleck are 
of 28 years of ago, single and un- and memory of the dead warriors interested in tho move. The follovv- 
ottached. He Is a scoutmaster who is kept alive by a flame which h*g Kelowna people have signified 
Is cycling his way right from his burn.s there, and is never extln- their Intention to ns.slst in the work: 
native Colombia to Ontario to at- gul.'ihed. Magistrate A. Marshall, T, F. Mc-
tend the IiUernationnl Boy Scout Tlio Eiffel Tower is, to the rest of Williams, Don White and the Rev. 
Jambol’ce wliicli l.s lo bo liold at tho world, tlic symbol of Paris. U D- M. Perley.
Ningararon-tlvc-LnUo in August, is still tlie highest structure In Eu-*
Alphon.so has covered 35,000 kilo- rope, oven lliough it was put uP bc- 
mptres (well over 21,000 miles) In tween 1087 and 1089. The tpwer 
his mcnndering‘1 up tlio rugged west was designed by a mathematician 
coast, and ho has a long way to go and Is the result of an equation 
yet.’ Starting out with only 32 pesos worked out by him. 
oohnnbianos (about $10), ho' has From the gallery on the top plat- 
been on the road for two years, lie form wo could follow with our eyes 
does not speak English. (he River Seine for sixty mles—sO
Alplionso was entertained at tho tlio guide told us, 
office of (ho Senilabinoo Sun, Wlille It seems strange Uint the Paris- 
Rock. lie told lliem there tluit lie inn.s very seldom take tho trip ufi 
Intended to travel via ilie Hope:- to the top of the tower. '
Princeton highway. He .says that, As we had planned, Pnrl.s was a 
he has received Uio kinde.st liolp mul fitting climax to our European wfin- 
encourngement all tho way. He be- derings. Our four days In Paris 
lleves tlint pcopU* tlio world over were very short and we loft It tmd 
are very nuicli tlie same, and he Europe, wllli tlie feeling that we 
thinks that Canadians in particular had jvi.sl slcllmned over tlie top of 
are woiiilerful. Ho will malus tlio in.niiy wondiH'ful and oxclUng 
trip home down the ea.st side of Uio tliing.s,




This odd amount is one of 
many even-dollar payment 
plans. A lot of people like to 
budget for ovon-dollar months. 
This plan calls for 15 monthly 
payments of
$20.00
Ralat are lower on many Niagara loam,
m m
RANCHtS
m V COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESUL'TS
101 Radio DIdg. 
Kelowna, B.C, THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
iC  W B  K M I Y  E K I t r  B EER W H E * YOV SERVE
V A W C O M V K H  a R K W K R I K S  L I M I T E D
jritis sidvTrttacmcni i.s not ptilili.Hlied or displayed l*y Bk? Liquor 
Control Board or hy the Governmetu ol BritbU Columbia.
Salvation Arm y 
officers leave 
for new post
Major Winnifred Fitch and Cap­
tain Harriet Askew of the Salvation 
Army left Wednesday morning for 
llU'ir new station in North Vancou­
ver, Tiiey will serve two otlicr 
ceiiiri',9, ,'u well, Lynn Valley and 
CapUano.
U e p l . i c i n g  t i n  i n  I m e  w l U  b e  
l . i i ' U l ,  D . q i h n c  H i l l ,  p c n i l c U m .  a m i  
I . U ' i i t ,  D o i e l h y  ’ l 'h o m p :i o n ,  w h o  li.'iv? * 
b < 'c n  s i u t i o n e d  o n  t t i e  p r . i i n e s .
Special farewell scrvicea were 
conducted .Sund.iy at the Snlvntlim 
Auny hall. Tonight, a iqieclal wel­
come mcoUng will lx? held for |.hu new of(icers.
TRir COimiER CLAUSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK BSSULTS.
^i^ in to rm o iion  an
G i m J i M t O a d f k
Clly Tick*! Agtnt , 
Poyol Asfl* Haiti, Ktlawno
T H E  O N L Y  S C E N IC  D O M E  R O U T E  
A C R O S S  C A N A D A
•»
/
JOKE 20. IKS IHE KELOWNA COURIER EACH THRE9
I N  T H E  G O O D  O L D  D A Y S
September - December, 1915
Tlie fait of 1915 saw ihc first soldiers returning from active 
ice. l l ie  hospilni was still in financtui trouble although the in> 
eOness h;id been rcifuced. 'flic fall fair which had been opened 
lie l.t.-Oovernor showed :i serious deficit. Three cars of apples 
shipped to soldiers and a patriotic fund committee was formed, 
ew evaporator was built and the women employees at the can- 
rioted and police were called. There was another opium raid 
hinatown and the city held a sale of properties for taxes. The 
terious lights in the sky reported earlier in the year were still 
g seen by responsible ^ o p lc .
tnH fum hpf equipped building for the evapor-
tJlrp iV IliU vl atjng apples. The prime local
eavations for the foundations mover in the affair was ’W. B. M. 
Juw building were started on Qalder and the Orchard City Evap­
orating Company expected to be in 
full operation by the middle of Oc­
tober. Themaehinery was ordered 
and everything was being done to
8 at the c o t t i e r  of Ellis St 
jCaiinrton Ave., and the struc- 
wben completed, wa.s to take 
I form of, a modem and well-
w e a t h e r  
r i g h t  ^
FOR GARDENING •
For rtfrethfflent all 
year ’round, it*s O ld  
Styft Bear, brewed 
fully,aged slowly 
the O ld  Style 
way.
I* A sickS^uaut̂ T^^^^P
PHONE 2224
tod ay fo r fre e  
bom e d e liv e ry
I advotisemeht Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
hasten the completion of the build­
ing and the getting of the equipment 
into position so that the year's cull 
apples could be handled. Some 
idea of the fruit that could bt‘ 
handled by the three kiln equip­
ment was given by the fact that 
three bushels of apples an hour 
could be evaporated by them. Tlii.s 
was roughly 15.000 lbs. or tibout a 
carload a day. It was expected that 
this new enterprise would employ 
from fifteen to twenty people and 
besides being a source of revenue 
to the city it was hailed as an ex­
cellent method whereby the ranch­
ers could dispo.se of much fruit that 
had formerly gone to waste.
About tl» middle of la.st month 
Quartermaster J, B. Wlutehead. 
while at Shomecliffe, England, re­
ceived a letter from Wilmer Leg- 
gatt who was a member of the Roy­
al Flying Corps of the British Ex­
peditionary Force in France. Q. M. 
'Whitehead very kindly sent the let­
ter home to Mrs. Whitehead with 
the suggestion that the Courier 
might care to print parts of it for 
the information of Mr. Leggatt’s 
many friends: The letter states: “ I 
am an observer and am having a 
fine lime as the work is very in­
teresting . . .  We get a pretty hot 
time in the air nowadays from the 
Huns' “archie"' or ^ti-aircralt 
guns. They are very hot shots. Had 
three lucky escapes about a week 
back. The first time the wind was 
so strong that we were hardly mov­
ing and we were well over the lines 
coming back from a long reconnai.s- 
eance. The wind was too strong to 
allow of dodging and we had to sit 
there a perfect target for their 
“archies”. We had some 200 ^ells 
sent up at us in three-quarters of 
an hour. Of course the machine 
got hit all over and" we were jolly 
glad when we got down safely. We 
heard afterwards that the men in 
different batteries along the front 
cheered us when we got through all 
right. Next trip we had to go 
through a vast cloud at least 10,000 
feet high arid heaven knows how 
thick or wide. When in it we lost 
direction completely. We started 
spinning and then did a nose dive 
spiral, the machine being quite out 
of control. We dropped 2,500 feet 
before the machine was righted and 
I truly thought it was our last trip. 
The third time we had just chased 
away a Boche when an “archie” 
bullet struck the petrol tank and 
the petrol streamed out behind it. 
1 expected it to catch fire any min­
ute and if it had we would have 
been done, as we had an 8,000 foot 
drop. Luckily it didn’t catch fire 
so we were all right.” Mr. Leggatt’s 
address was given along with-this 
opinion; “ If he has continued to 
have experiences such as narrated 
in his letter it must be confessed 
that it would be hard to say with
precision where hi.s aJJrc*:: maj' bo 
ul tlip present tinu>".
WOMPJj RIOT
Quite a bit of excitement occurretl 
at ti«* cat'.nery one afternoon of this 
month when some of the women 
working in the establishment re­
venged themselves on Mrs. Lum- 
lock for the way that lady was sup­
posed to have treated her own chil­
dren. It appt>ar(Hl that Mrs. Lum- 
lock prepared a nice dinner before 
she went to work in the morning, 
leaving the children to look after 
things in the hou.se. Finding time 
tedioiLs, her offspring fed the chick­
ens with the intended repast, threw 
away some knives and a few. other, 
domestic' articles atid look j>osscs- 
sion of what money they coiQd find 
in the house. When the mother re­
turned she was so enraged at the 
actions of the children that she 
meted out strict punislimont. This 
was claimed to have been cruel by 
some of the cannery workers who 
witne.ssed the event and they there­
upon w’aitcd the return of the Chi­
nese lady at the end of the luncheon 
hour and vowed bitter revenge. 
Upon the woman’s arrival they pro­
ceeded to return to her the blows 
which she had generously given her 
youngsters an hour before only they 
added interest: and the number of 
sticks used. So severe was the at­
tack that Const. Gibb had to be call­
ed in. But when this trouble was 
quelled, a further one arose. The 
cannery workers who had admin­
istered the punishment refused to 
work beside a woman who had 
“nearly murdered her children”. To 
prevent a young strike and to en­
able the hum of work to continue 
the foreman found it expedient to 
give way to the majority and to 
.send Ml'S. Lumlock home—for the 
rest of the day at least.
MORE OPIUM
Mr. 'Wong Yip had an unpleasant 
surprise one Sunday morning when, 
at the early hour of 7.30 a.m.. Chief 
Constable Thomas entered and 
searched the premises. The search 
led to the finding of a quantity of 
opium already prepared for smok­
ing and the arrest of the said Wong 
Yip. Upon paying $50 bail he was 
allo'wed his freedom, the case being 
called for Tuesday morning. On' 
Tuesday, howeveri, he evidently had 
a more important engagement else­
where which resulted in his bail be­
ing forfeited and the city becoming 
richer by that amount.
The recent assault of Mrs. Lum.- 
lock at .the cannery resulted In 
Chief Constable Thomas issuing a 
warning that if the women con­
cerned showed any further signs of 
violence or intimidation against her 
he would issue warrants for their 
arrest. Enquiries made by the police 
brought to light the fact that their 
action had already made the women 
liable to a severe penalty. 
PATRIOTIC FUND
A branch of the Canadian Patrio­
tic Fund was formed here with a 
committee formed of two represen­
tatives from each of the five 
churches; from the , Anglican
church, Messrs. Beale and E. M. looked at the cash that had coiqe «d home from the frorit to be given were to be need for Rrd Cross
^rnither-!; the Cfifitollc church. C. in even though they had to prompt- a tumultuoua welcome by the local work.
Qumn and J  Casorso: the Pre,sby- ly hand tt overdo the l«mfc to re- populace. Ttie three were *‘RlUy" Aiv item appearlnn in the Covtrier
terian Church. P. B. Wlillts and D. p,ay old obligations, Wilson, ^e. Ander.son and .Siergoant read:—“lt is .s;ud ttod a Kelowna
w At Vancouver Mr. JujiticeMacdon- bdy who has several time.s expres,s-
rndHAs- T n ' refused to stop on an exparte An iUustratton of the decrease in ''‘I opinion tluU the atnwUles of
Q application the proposed sale of the passenger trofac ori the lake was war arc just, ton terrible for any-
Northern Railway lands given one Friday of this month thing h^ gone down to the coast 
f h - ;  I the tax sale here last Tuesday, when the “Sicamous” sallctl from tor the Chnstm:»s holidays and ha.s
the Iv̂ ve^mid Hi.s_ Lordship, however, gave leave town without a ticket being Issiued. left the cat with a can of condensed
by the soldiers: 
of the soldiers 
meeting to pol
such as-slstanco. before him Tue.sdny morning. “We "duUness of the time,s." regulation requin\l that the old
A letter from (he A. H. Asso- claim that by an agreement made The boatxl of trade met one.' '” ’1'* udd-night of
ciation suggested that the council between the railway company and avain after a six month intervd when tlu* new plate
write off the nssaciation's debt to the govenunent, we are exempt Several matters came uu for tlisciis- ‘dtould then be .louned. It was for- 
the city for an insurance premium from pacing taxes on our lands sion among them the- increased
.and for water rates owing as they until after the year 1924,” stated Mr. switching charge of S200 ner car war. .
found it impossible to nu'Ct the Armour. The question of the ex- Th 3 t  tlm cfTorU
account in any tvay. It was there- emption of the C.N.R, lands by this had been reduced to SI 75 Kelowiva’.s contingent for the 
fore decided that the city would statute was then before the court nnuprrAi nrnre  ̂ “  102nd Battalion grew larger every
make a grant of $58.53 to the as- of appeals in another case and ^ay and the number wlio had en-
soclation on the condition that this Armour argued that it would be * I'ospital board Avas very listed .stood at 80. The now recruits 
be returned to them in the form of improper to permit a sale to take Plca.sW with the efforts made dm- were; T. Watkins. O. II. Longslnft, 
payment of the debts now due and place while the judgment'of the fl'® reduce the indebt- H. J. Willl.ims, E. A. Tate. U. M.
for water to be supplied to them court of appeals was being form^. ednes.<The outstanding debts now Uunda.s, Bryan Stephens, J. Haynes, 
during the time of, the coming fair. In answer to a question by his ”̂*1®*“* Feathorstonehaugh. A. Q.
STILL’ THOSE IIGIITS lordsliip, Mr. Armour said he un- which faced the directors at theBennoU.A,C.Ander.son.W.S.Bou-
Once again the mysterious aero, derstood that the other side were beginning of .the year. During the velte, H. Clower. W. Dickson. E. 
plm!e of thS oLnagan S e  claiming that the lands in question W^th opovember there had been Gouvin. E. A. LaPointe, G. Me Sear^ Ibis S  were not held in the name of the sufficient patients in the hiwpital to Pheo. R. Minns. Dan McDougall, G.
time tiiat claims had been made company and in some cases were Puy aU of the e^nsCT for that L. Monford, John Porter, S.
"0‘ than boind used for roilwy- Sb ?d  o o r t o j S t d f p t S W o S - ' r o l o Knight over the lake and its haunts  ̂ am not disposed . to had gpne tow ard̂  ̂ 11 dmpsô ^̂  ̂ Vwould sf'f'm to hnbf'twAhn Qiimmoi- restrain inunicipabtics in this aeois.̂  . Wliito. Wni. CoiWille, h. Balle, J.
land bnd Kdowiix Thi? S  the t̂ ashion.” said the Judge. After fur- . ^  big military smoker w.as held Fro.st. E. J. Horeron. R. F. H.-Bar-
sXdrand the l̂ hts argument he refused the ap- tho r̂eUirned soldiers. Sgt. D. Ice. W. H. Tliacker. Geo. Reilh, H.
orovloo. ronor,. wirr HrOo„„v PUcot™ wUh Icovo to scrvo poUco Ly^.̂ CpĴ ^^.dorsop, Pto,, Wllooo G .Jb,cordon., J ,  b lloponotodt,
itter was unable
visible in the light from the moon. stop Uie sale, with the pleasure and excitement A. N.‘ Hooper, B. O. Hooper. R. A.
S 'b S ja r o 'X r f™ m ''o r o S  = " ^ 6  U “ “  "  -  ".>■‘’"'i''":'-'''-"-. W-
p to e  00 the motblno tvoo cteorly f '  “S 'o " iod”"  r".r>, Collins, Cha.s. Dodds, G. H. Packer,
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
2021 SttrUnv Place
Tins advcnisemcni •$ not published or dispbivcd by (he Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British (.oltmibia.
m
For FuR Benefits o£ 
jHigli Octane Gasoline you need 
Shell Premium with T C P
Ndw all that reradned to «tah‘ >̂esult that on Wednesday afternoon reigned supreme at tlie lilUputian Pease, M. O’Brien, J. A. Bailey and 
liS d  was this property, temporarily at least, tea and . sale of work which was E. McKinley. The boys wore joining
came from Was it Passed over to the city. given by the girls of the Kelowna at the rate of live per week and at
vAmop’ŵ n The citv clerk informed the coun- branch of the Canadian Red Cras.s that rate it seemed likely that the
ing machine? Was it some citisen of advertised in the tax sale and of S S n r i Pnlnitnro ^
the valley who resorted to iriidnight these 96 had been sold and 68 had S te  of tha cnoad̂
flights for recreation? Or was it paid just prior to the sale with the See  was tS S e T w  t̂ ^̂^̂^
lv ! L r f ™ r .« h  " ’a p " ,,"  a A dPd purchasers. Saviators from south of the inter- All those who had contributed main floor were , neat little tea
national border? the Red Cross ^nd for tables where customers were served
Some remarkable and creditable distribution amongst the soldiers in by the daintiest of little maidens 
figures were obtained by Mr. Geo. Europe were requested Ato send in white nurse’s • dresses with red 
McKenzie as to the amount of fruit fbem in to the packing houses at crosses on their arms. In fact all of 
and vegetables \diich were being once as the shipment was to be those who assisted in the combined 
handled in the city at that time, made within a few day.s. work and pleasure wore this same
During the past \veek over seventy ki L  dl3tinguishIngdres.s.AlargeGhri.st-
cars of fniit anti vegetables were NOVBIRuGr ti'ce was laden with giftsshipped by our local dealers to out- which were speedily purchased by
side points. In addition to this Mr. FIRST SOLDIER RETURNS , those attending, A handsome brass 
McKenzie ascertained that the local “Dug” Lloyd, the first of the Kel- doll’s bed, furnished complete, and 
cannery had received into their owna heroes to return from the a doll which surmounted the Chrkst- 
premises, during the same period, fighting front in Europe, was wel- nias tree, where raffled for during 
over 400 tons of tomatoes. corned home on Wednesday, Nov. the afternoon. Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart
.The fall fair and spoi'ts day was 4th. Such a blowing of whistles, it wa.s the lucky Winner of the bed; 
opened , by Hon, Frank Barnard, was claimed, was never heard in while Mrs. G. L., Campbell secured 
Lieutenant-Governor of the pro- Kelowna before. A large crowd the doll. Flowers, fancy work, can- 
vinco. Once again the fair had two congregated on the wharf eager to dies, pop corn and such like articles 
days 6f perfect Indian summer wea- get a glimpse of their district’s first could also bo purchased from the 
ther. Naturally the entries were champion, returned from the “ war prettily gowned little Red Cross 
less than they had been in the two of wars.” girls. The net proceeds, $100.05,
or three previousyears but the dif- Receiving word that just two men —— —*-*■'— ---- *r—r—
ference in many divisions was were needed to complete the ranks , :
scarcely noticeable and many won- of the 54th Battalion at Vernon be- 
dered why they bad ever doubted fore they left for Europe, Frank 
the policy of holding the exhibition Fraser lost no time but hurried up 
for this year. Thanks to the sup- to their headquarters at Vernon and 
port of the men from the military enlisted in the ranks. This gave him 
camp at Vernon the sporting events only three days to complete all ar- 
were well contested. rangements before commencing his
The ôntributlens received to journey to the fighting front,, 
date for the Kelowna branch of the ■ ® resident of Kel-Can. Patriotic Fdnd were $230.28, owna for, 20 years and was the ex-
while $672.25 had been received of the original Western
from the provincial branch arid Canners Limited and m leaving toserve his country he, was tempor­
arily severing his business manage­
ment of the Occidental Fruit Coiq- 
pany Limited. He unselfishly 
claimed that now the apple season 
was over his place was, with the 
lighting ;forces. The splendid spirit 
shown by Pte. Fraser’ set an ex- 
u lA 1 , , A , A. airiple to all. Very few men of his^The hospital board took up the business standing had so readily
mattw of fuel for the winter thrown up their personal affairs and 
monthŝ  at i h e i t meqting. There the ranks of overseas forces
with such determination and and the board hoped that_ if the promptnes.s. The best wishes for 
need were made known to the pub- bis success and safe return were 
he that some of those who had a expressed on every hand, 
supply of wood might be pleased Recruiting In Kelowna was still 
to donate. The board had cut every going on apace and the following 
expense and had thereby been able jg  ̂ i,gt of those who had joined 
to open (luiing the summer since, the new billeting scheme was
nmnths but they felt that a special adopted: H, T. Meugens, R. G. 
effort would have to be put fortli Sutherland, C. A. ,Scott, C. 'Weddell, 
to keep the hospital open dm'ing the ^  Rabbin. G. E. Curts. D. Lawson, 
winter months because of the extra j, pm-et, q. R. Ettor, D. Stow-
'<C;V
paid to local dependents. Kelowna’s 
contribution , was viewed with 
pride when the short time lapse 
since its official organization hero 
was taken into consideration.
October
- You’ll find Greyhound 
offers more of every­
thing . . . low fares, 
: convenient schedules, 
; complete comfort . . . 
: choice of routes. \
expense which would have to bo 
incurred on fuel
The board of school trustees re-
ard, J. J, Mills, C. Ilereron, W. D, 
Seaman, H. N. Armstrong, W. H. 
Rnymer, C. Bennett, J. D. Priestly,
I f  certain engine dcpo.sits did not fonn in­
side your comlrii.stion cliambers as a re.Tult 
of your daily, short-haul driving, any good 
high octane gasolinc.would do very well.
But because thl.s kind of driving incrca.ses 
the build-up of these deposits, you need a 
gasoline with a ,speci.Tl kind of aiiditiyc.
The reason is simply this:
As your engine warms up, these deposits 
warm up, too—glow red hot. And these 
glowing particles act like hot coals—ignite 
tite gasoline mixture ahead of time, . ,  hefore 
the pistons reach proper firing position. 
Tills is called pre-firIng and means that 
power works against you instead of fo r  you.
In addition, these same deposits have 
another power-wasting clTcct; They foul 
spark plugs, causing your engine to miss.
Engineers will tell yon there’s nothing moro 
wasteful of power and gnliolinc than pre- 
firing arid spark plug “miss.”
But there is an answer—there’s erie high 
pctJine gasoline that gives you a ll the advan- 
tagc.s of high octane wllliout the power- 
crippling cflecls of these deposits—'Shell 
Premium Gasoline with TCP*.
TCP, the Slicll-dcvelopcd additive, fire­
proofs the dcpo.siw so that llicy no longer 
cause pre-lirihg. No longer can tlicy glow 
red hot and ignite the gasoline mixture. And 
TCP stops spark plug "miss,” too. Your 
spark plugs do the jol) they are supposed 
to do, , \
Start gcuing the full power huilt into your 
engine. Get Shell Premium with TCP. It’s 
the most powerful gasoline your car can use!
coived word from the department C. MePhee, Ri E. Selley, C. Quinn, 
of education to the effect that girls A. B, Thayer, A. W. Horsley, A. W. 
of all ages, whether pupils at either Nell A. Knlgbt, D. C. D. Hlnokson, 
of the schools or not, were entitled D. M. Barker, L; Conroy, F, Feeney, 
to participate In the domestic and F. C. Mnwhlnny. Altogether 
science classes llien'starting, five more offered their services but
An excellent display of military were unable to pass the medical 
and physical drill was given in the examination, 
park by No. 1 section of thq Kel- APPLES FOR SOLDIERS owna Volunteer Reserve under the 
command of Sfit. J. Finch. The
K E L O W N A  T O  
V A N C O U V E R  
$ 1 5 .0 5  R e t u r a
Three cars qf Okanagan apples
Lv. Kelowna 
,Ar. Vancouver
men presented a wondrirfully smartappearance and their discipline and  ̂ ftont. Each town and dis- 
splrlt was said to have spoken ,vol-
8.00 f.m., 2.55 p.m., 8.45 p.m. 
5.55 p.in., 11.59 p.m., 6.00 p.m.
at the fr t. c  t   is­
trict throughout the valley respond-
umes for the patriotic element per-vading the Kclovna district, Dur- ,ibo buidcn wa.s cairlcd With the 
Ing the exhibition n collection was
taken In aid of the Canadian Pntrlo-
contrlbutlon of around 205 boxes of 
the fruit. <
Hustle and bustle a prevailed
M I I M i a f H I H S
**8l«nVTir*tlmtark for l|hii untquq ipiioUne lultlitivfl 
dmloped by Shell Ketcardi. Patent applied fo«,
Qi  ̂Shell Premhiin Gasoline
h as both. TCP a n d  H l ^ h .  O c I e U C  !
tic Fund and the sum of $4.00 was 
realized. H. A. Vlllls took fiovoral 
photographs of the parade arid tbo 
various drills rind ho had kindly 
consented to givo half of the gross 
receipts of tho iiiilo of tlie pictures
!rVv‘’« « r  ■ S r S  lSt7»y to lTAX SALE quitg „ |ong way back into
Aljout thirty jicoplo gathered in tho "good old days before the war," 
the board of tnnle rooms on Tuos- The miction rummage in aid of 
day, Oct, 12th, upon the sotnewhat the Kolowna llo-spital was hold on 
nusplclous occasion of the city’s tax tlie same' Saturday os the' Dollar 
sale. A long list of property had Day and started in the early after- 
been advertised for sale and tho noon. J. C, Stockwell had kindly 
a\ictloncer, P. T. Dunn, got to work consented to act as auctioneer for 
a few minutes nder ten o’clock In n tho occasion and was kept oxceod- 
busincsH-Iiko laitriner' wasting no ingly busy, for the public had been 
time with prclliainnrlcs. Tho total'generous and goods were plentiful, 
receipts from tho two-day sale were Receipts from tho miction and other 
$3,304.09. This ll(|uro, however, was sources in its connection amounted 
not the only result of the sale as, to nearly $300, 
during tho few weeks prior to the Six more men enlisted for over­
tax sale, nearly $6,000 wore taken sens service. They were; J. Brent;
In by the tax coltection, much of P, S, Cowney, A. Wrlgglesworth, J. 
.which was, wltlioiti doubt, paid to H. Ferguson, O. C. Sutherland rind 
prevent the pio|)erty froip coining C. G, Whitaker, 
under tho hamniof. The feeling pro- ■% I '
valent during |lio unto was tiint nAfAm ha|*
much of the proiierty would he re-
deemed which , iirevented many of At the general mcellng of the 
the listings being sold. Almost members of the Agricultural aqd 
everyone , Ihouiilit that Kelowna HortIcuUimil Association it was 
proi>crty was too good to allow the disclosed that the ycBr’g books for 
owner.'i lotting It slip from thetr the 1015 fair showed n dellcit of 
hands in Ihlit hstilon and that an $968,34. Tho balance sheet allowed 
eight per cent Inveatinenl for a ! $053,7.5 still owlhg for prl:ees on this 
period of two yoftiR at tht? imwt was yefli'!i exhlblt.H, iliri president fur- 
not the best ihnl could be done In iher explained that the deficit out- 
tho.ne times. This feeling undoubt- standing on the books from 1014 
edly acted ns a check throughout tunounted to $3,165.03 so that by 
the proceedings and if tho flistrlct's adding the current ycitr's deficit and 
prospects had not been so hrilllant eubtractitig the mtmiid government 
for the futttre and If local optimism grant of $700 tho hoinneo remain- 
had not been (|ttlte so firm the ing woiil̂  he $3,433.37, Tito meet- 
money Uken at lie sale, would have ing disbanded with no solution to "I 
'*"”V>eeri' cohslaeraHy 'largiK
lamo, ih f i city , was smUltm as it Tbreo more Kelowna boys orrlv*
from K E L O W N A  to
One-Way Return One-Way lleturn
Penticton ...$1,70 $3,10 llanlT ..... . 8.65 15.60
Rcattle ...... 10.50 18,00 Calgary ... . 10,95 19.75
Los Angeles 20;8S 63.75 Edmonton .. . 16.35 29.45
Vernon 1.05 1.00 Lethbridge 13,40 24.15
Kamloops . .. , 3.25 6.85 Winnipeg 29.70 63.50
Pr. George, 14.80 20.05 Toronto ... , 49.85 89,75




CIRCLE TO U R  
$39.90
- Lake Louise - 
. Edmonioti - 
Itniiflf - Kelowna.
For fiirtlinr inrorinatloii 
and rolorfid Iravrl fol-, 
’ der» Call or vUdt Grey* 
lioami lliiN Depot, 1417 
r.nis Ml,. Tflephime 




fA O B fO O R THE KELOWNA COURIER
.in :A lt Jui). Out -A memorial Church at Scaforth was dedicated, 
window commemorating the cen- The window was presented by the 
tennial o f St. Thomas* Anglican Ladley Guild of the church.
Mealtime pleasure with 
more time for leisure— 
l l n i n n  table-ready m e ats
This Week Try
★  Pr«Sfed Pork 
and Horn Loaf 
'A’Cooked Horn 
i f  Jellied Tongues
QUALITY PRODUCTS OF UNION PACKING CO.
* ^ v  '* C
rV.....
I'
' I  ̂\ 5
- ' ; '  '  ' j
•} tj- ! ^
t *  ^  >f •« C > A \ ^ *  i ,  ^  \
B i n e  G r a s » i  V I o w e r  M i s t
4  o z .  s i z e  2 ^ 0 0
H-iV/i l * i i r s e  A t o i n i z e i r
o f  l l l i t e  ( i r a s H  P e r f u m e  2 , 5 0
( to t l i  o n l y
f o r  n  l i m i t e d  t i m e
Forf^l that limid tlih of fragrance Iwliind the ear! In­
stead after the Juth, sjiray yuiirnclf layii>hly with lovely 
Hlue Graw MowerMist...WiMheili Arden> own lighter 
version of her great perfume, Heyel in its misty r/mlness 
all summer long. Garry Hhie Gra-n Perfume in the new leak- 
proof Pur/ie Atomizer. Ihuh only 83 at ymir f.ivorite store..
M c G I L L  &  W I L I I T S  L T O .
Your T b s s S  Drug Store
rbutic.s: Dglisciy Orders 2019 OOiicc» Cillls 2091
Takes special course
C O N D U C T  S C H O O L S
B . C . ' s  f r u i t  in d u s tr y  w ill e n d e a v o r  t o  a c q u a in t 
M r s .  A v e r a g e  H o u s e w ife  w i t h  la te s t c a n n in g  m e th o d s
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  
w 'i l l  e n d e a v o r  t o  a c q u a i n t  M r s .  
A v e r a g e  H o u s e w i f e  w i t h  t h e  l a t e s t  
a n d  e a s i e s t  m e t h o d  o f  h o m e  c a n n ­
i n g .
B e l i e v e d  t o  b e  t h e  f i r s t  s c h o o l , 
o f  t h e i r  k i n d  i n  C a n a d a ,  t h e y  w i l l  
b e  c o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  s p o n s o r s h i p  
o f  B .  C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d .  i n  E d m o n ­
t o n ,  C a l g a r y ,  S a s k a t o o n ,  R e g i n a  
a n d  W i n n i p e g .
A  g r a d u a t e  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
G l a s g o w ,  M r s .  C i c i l i a  A n d e r s o n , ,  
o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w i l l  c o n d u c t ,  t h e  
s c h o o l s . T h e y  - w i l l  s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  
c h e r r y  s e a s o n , s o m e t i m e  ' a f t e r  t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  J u l y  a n d  r u n  t o  a r o u n d  
t h e  e n d  o f  A u g u s t .  »
M r s .  A n d e r s o n ,  w h o  c a m e  t o
C a n a d a  w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  i n  1 9 4 7 , 
s e r v e d  w i t h  t h e  W R E N S  d u r i n g  
W o r l d  W a r  I I ,  p l a n n i n g  m e n u s  a n d  
d i r e c t i n g  p r e p a r t i o n  o f  f o o d  f o r  
t h a t  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c e s . 
U p o n  d i .s c h a r g e . s h e  w a s  e n g a g e d  
a s  h o m e  e c o n o m i s t  f o r  t h e  B r i t i s h  
g o v e r n m e n t  i n  a n  i n d u s t r i a l  c a n ­
t e e n  w h e r e  s h e  d i r e c t e d  t h e  
p r o p a r a t i c n  o f  1 7 ,8 5 0  m e a l s  a  w e e k  
f o r  2 5 0 0  W 'o r k e r s .
F o l l o w i n g  a  y e a r  i n  t h e  d o m e s t i c  
s c ie n c e  s c h o o l  i n  D r .  B e r n a r d o ’ s 
O r p h a n a g e ,  i n  L o n d o n ,  s h e  w o r k e d  
i n  s c h o o l  c a n t e e n s  i n  L o n d o n ’ s 
s l u m s , h e l p i n g  t q  b r i n g  u p  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  o f  l i v i n g  f o r  u n d e r ­
p r i v i l e g e d  c h i l d r e n .
H e r  w i d e  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t l i e  f o o d  
f i e l d  a l s o  i n c l u d e d  m o r e  t h a n  s i x  
y e a r s  d i r e c t i n g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
r e s t a u r a n t s  i n  S c o t l a n d .  S i n c e  h e r  
a r r i v a l  i n  C a n a d a ,  s h e  h a s  c o n ­
d u c t e d  c o o k i n g  s c h o o l s  f o r  n a t i o n ­
a l l y  k n o w n  a p p l i a n c e  m a n u f a c ­
t u r e r s .
WILL SHOW FILM
H o m e  c a n n i n g  s c h o o l s  w i l l  f e a ­
t u r e  a  f i l m  o n  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y ,  
p r e f a c i n g  M r s .  A n d e r s o n ’ s  a c t u a l  
d e m o n .s t r a l i o n s  o f  v a r i o u s  c a n n i n g  
m e t h o d s .  S h e  w i l l  m a k e  j a m s ,  
j e l l i e s ,  p i c k l e d  a n d  p r o c e s s  f r u i t ,  
u s i n g  B .  C .  p r o d u c e  i n  s e a s o n . 
S i m i l a r  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  
g i v e n  a t  s m a l l e r  c e n t e r s  i n  t h e  
t h r e e  w e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e s .
P la n n in g d a n c e
FOR A PERFECT COlllNS
LONDON DRY GIN
D I S 1 I V U D  ( N  C A N A C A
■| his advcrii«ctncnt u  not puhlhiir,l 
Ui»pl*yetl by dw Liquor ('oiitrol ||,1 
»>r by «bc (iuu-n)m«iii ol llnr (roluiubu.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIE 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Evelyn Osmack, local dancer, who left with her mother, Jean 
Fuller, Sunday, for Los Angclc.s. While there. Miss Osmack plans 
to take a junior seminar course while her mother attends the 
NADAA Teachers’ Conservatoire.
m i n g s ,  t h e  g r o u p  r e l a x e d  a r o u n d  
t h e  c a m p f i r e .
M u s s  B e t t y  F e r r i c ,  l o c a l  p u b l i c  
h e a l t h  n u r s e ,  w h o  is  b e i n g  t r a n s f e r ­
r e d  t o  S u m m c r l a n d  i n  A u g u s t ,  w a s  
p i x i s c n t e d  w i t h  a  S t a g e t t e  s p o o n  a s  
a  r e m e m b r a n c e  f r o m  t h e  c l u b .
p i n k
p r e t -
W in fie ld  U n ite d
Pictured above arc members of the planning committee of the Kelowna branch, Registered C f lU r C u  S C e n e
Nurses Association of B.G;, who arc seen making final arrangements for the cabaret dance being r  
sponsored by the group in tilt Aquatic pavilion, on Friday, July 8. OT W 6 Q Q Im Q
They are: (left to right) Mrs. Bruce Paige, ticket convener; Mrs. George Hough, door prize 
convener; Miss Wealthy Grigg, decorating; Miss Isobcl Amosj president of the chapter; Mrs. Jack
Chambers, convener; and Mrs. Carl Brunette, co-convener and publicity chairman. Two other com- t y  s e t t i n g  f o F t h e  w e d d i n g  c e r e m o n y  
m ittee members, Mrs. Don Miller, on tickets, and Mrs. i^cx McKenzie, on decorating committee, w h i c h  u n i t e d  K a t h i e e n  D o r i s  T y n -  
were out of town when the picture was taken. d a l l .  o n l y  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .
_ l _ ;  _  ■ . ' ■■  ̂  ̂ ___________ _______ S .  T y n d a l l ,  a n d  H j a r n o  ( J o h n )  H o l t ,
s o n  o f  t h e  l a t e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  V .  
H o l t .  T l i e  c e r e m o n y  w a s  p e r f o r m ­
e d  a t  t h e  W i n f i e l d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
o n  S a t u r d a y  a t  2 .3 0  p . m . ,  R e v .  P .  
H .  M a i l e t t  o f f i c i a t i n g .
T h e  b r i d e  e n t e r e d  t i l e  c h u i - c l i  o n  
t h e  a r m  o f  h e r  f a t h e r  t o  t h e  s t i ’ a i n s  
o f  t h e  w e d d i n g  m a r c h ,  p l a y e d  b y  
M r s .  J .  K l a s s e n .  F o r  h e r  w e d d i n g  
t h e  b r i d e  c h o s e  a  f l o o r  l e n g t h  g o w n '  
o f  B e m b c r g  s h e e r  o v e r t  t a f f e t a .  I t
T illm a n  N a h m  a n d  Fra n c e s  L a n d e r  ta k e  
v o w s  b e fo r e  R e v . P e r le y  a t  F ir s t  U n ite d
S o u th  K e lo w n a
S O U T H  K E L O W N A — T h e  c o m -  
m i i n t y  e x t e n d s  d e e p e s t  s y m p a t h y  
, t o  M r s .  F r e d  P i n c a u  a n d  c h i l d r e n
Bouquets of pink and white peonies and white delphiniums o v e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  M r .  P i n c a u .  
provided a pretty setting for the mid-afternoon wedding of Miss mi « mi .= nm -m
Frances Mac Lander to Mr. Tillman Nahm iri First United Church toachers of^Uie'South "koiowna
last Saturday, the, Rev. D. M, Perley officiating. Dainty white ribr s c h o o l ,  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a  p i n k  w a s  l o n g  w a i s t e d  w i t h  b a b y  s e l f '
bons attached to pink snapdragons were used to mark the guest c a r n a t i o n  c o r s a g e  ‘ f r o m  U i c  c o m -  c o v e r e d  b u t t o n s  t o  t i i c  w a i s t  f r o m
news Bride is the dauchter of Mr and Mrs Howard L Lander Mrs. Doran wiis also pre- which soft folds mci the yoke. Thei/r , “ nac IS rue (idugnier m f . ana wirs._nowaru Ldnucr j,„p and saucer as she sleeves were thrcc-quarler length
ol Wolsclcy, SaskcUchcwan, and the groom, the son o t Mr. and w i l l  n o t  b o  I c n c h i n g  h e r e  t h e  f o l -  J i n d  t h e  b r id t ^  w o r e  e l b o w - l c n g l h  
Mrs. Karl Nahni, of Bankhead, l o w i n g  y e a r .  ’ m i t t e h s ,  ■ :
G i v e n  i n  m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  l u i n t ,  e d  t h e  c e r e m o n y  w i t h  t h e  s i n g i n g  ^  I h c ^ c h i l d r c n  i n  i i h ii p e l  v e i l  w a .s  h e l d  i n  p l a c e
M r s .  E l s i e  D u n l o p ,  B u r n a b y ,  t h e  o f  t h o ’ ' ‘ L o r d ’ s P r a y e r ’ ; a n d  during k m - , ‘ .Mass t o  t n e  G y r o  P a r k  o n  t h e  b y  a  b a n d e a u  o f  o r a n g e  b l o s s o m s
b r i d e  w o r e  a  b a l l e r i n a  l e n g t h  g o w n  t h e  S i g n i n g  o f  t h e  r e g i s t e r  s a n g  " O  c l o s i n g  d a y  o f ^ s c h o o l  f o r  a  p i c n i c ,  w i t h  s p r ig .s  o f .  r e n t  / S c o t c l i  h c n l h c r .
o f  w h i t e  S w i s s  e y e l e t  o r g a n d y ,  f a s h -  P e r f e c t  L d v o "  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  D r .  ,  ,  , , ,  V  . i  ̂ n b  r  .t .• , a l s q  , w o r e  h e r  g r a n d m o t h e r ’ s
i o n e d  w i t h  l o n g  t o r s o  a n d  a  r o u n d  I .  A .  N .  B e a d l e  a t  t h e  b r g a i i .  • l o h n  w .n l c i s  h a s  l e u  i n c  c l i s i r i c l  p e a r l s .  H e r  b r i d n r  b o u q u e t  w a s  a
s c o o p  n e c k l i n e  b o r d e r e d  w i t h  l a c e  H O L D  R E C E P T I O N  ■ a n d  n o w  is  l i v i n g  a t  B r a l o r n o .  c a s c a d e  o f  r e t j  ro.s^
c h a p e l  l e n g t h  v e i l
s c o o p  
m e d a l l i o n s
i«: b e g in  S a t u r d a y
(1 .s c s  a n d  s t e p h u n -
o ti .s .
'r i l e  b r i d e 's  a t t e n d i i n l  w a s  M i s s  
A c i d i c  T a k n n a k a  w 'h o  w a s  g o w n e d  
i n  a  I l o o r - l e n g t l )  d r e s s  o f  b l u e  n e t  
o v e r  t a f f q l n  , w i l l r  a  l a e c  b o d i c e , 
t r i m m e d  w l t l i  d i a i r t a n l c s  a n d  b u n -  
c lo r a  o f  b l u e ,  a l s o  t r i m m e d  w i t l i  
d i m n a n t e s .  S h e  c a r r i e d  a  b o u c i u c t  
o f  d o u b l e  d a i s i e s . •
D u r i n g  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  r e g i s t e r
H e r  l ,  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y ,  a  r e c e p -  ,
w a s  h e l d  i n  p l a c e  w i t h  a  h c n d p i e c e  t i q n  f o r  a b o u t  s i x t y  g u e s t s  w a s  h e l d  r * l a c c n c
f o r m e d  f r o m  m a t c h i n g  la c e  m e d a l -  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  p a r l o r .  R e v .  D ,  M .  O U l l l l M t / l  V / i Q O o U o
l i o n s ,  t i n d  s h e  w o r e  e l b o w  l e n g t h  P e r l e y  p r o p o .s e d  t h e  t o a s t  t o  t h e  ■ .  ‘
g l o v e s .  H e r  c a s c a d i n g  b o u q u e t  w a s  b r i d e  t o  w h i c l i  t h e  g r o o m  r e s p o n d -  
g a r n e t  r o s e s  i n t e r s p e r s e d  w i t h  e d . | | |  U d i l v l
s t o p h a n o l i s ;  ,  C e n t r i n g  l l ) e  b r i d e 's  t a b l e  w a s  a
M i s s  J o y  L a n d e r ,  l i o r  s i s t e r ’ s o n l y  t h r c c - t i o r o d  w e d d i n g  c a k e  s e t  i n  
b r i d e s m a i d ,  c h o s e  a  U j i U c r i n a  l e n g t h  n e s t  o f  p i n k  t u l l e  a n d  r o s e b u d s
g o w n  o f  b l u e  n y l o n .  H e r  l l n r a  S i n g l e  v a s p  o f  r o s e s  w a s  p l a c e d  o n
m a t c h e d  h e r  c a s c a d i n g  b o u q u e t ,  o f  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  e J i k e , M r s .  F r e d  M i.s s  . l o y  C a m d e n ,  R o y a l  A c a d e m y  M r .  F r i i n l c  G a l l a g h e r  s u n g  “ I  l o v e '
y e l l o w  m a r g u e r i t e s  a n d  i r i s .  A t -  D a y ,  B e n v o u l i n ,  p o u r e d  t h e  t e a  o f  D a n c i n g  t e a c h e r  f r o m  L e t l i b r i d g e ,  y o n  t r u l y ” .
t e n d i n g  t h e  g r o o m  w a s  h i s  b r o t h e r , - w h i l e  M i s s e s  'V e r n  A b e t k o f f ,  P a t  A l b e r t a ,  w i l l  a r r i v e  i n  K e l o w n a  t h i s  G r o o m s m a n  w a s  E r r o l  M c C a r t h y ,  
G e o r g e  N a h m ,  w h i l e  G i r o  Y a m a -  P r i t c h a r d ,  I r e n e  C l a r k ,  D a r l e n e  w e e k  t o  c o n d i i e t  .s u m m e r  s c h o o l  w h i l e  T e d  C l a r k e  a n d  J a c k  M c -  
m o t o  a n d  J a c k  B o g r o s S  u .s h o r c d . C o o k s o n ,  M a r i a  B u s c h  a n d  C a r o l  c la s s e s  f o r  f o u r  d a y s  i n  t h e  W o m e n s ' C a r t l i y  u s h e r e d .  T h e r e  w o r e  13 1
M r .  R i i l p l i  J a m i s o n ,  s o l o i s t ,  o j i c n -  M e C u n e  s e r v e d ,  I n s t i t u t e  l i a l l ,  G l e n n  A v e ,  g u e s t s  p r e s e n t  a t  t l i e  r c e e p t l o n  h e l d
------- -— ------------------- -— •*------- - O u t  o f  t o w n  K iio .s ts  i n c l u d e d  M r s .  T l i e s e  cla .sse H , a r r a n g e d  f o r  a t  l l u i  i n  t l ) o  e l i u r c l i  l i a l l .■w;«r Sri m*. u*. ^ jv . peidmont, Vancouver; Elernie'and Jnnsic festival this spring, ore under ■ l'’nr the occasion the bride's
P h i l i p  B o w e r b a n d ,  N e w  W e s t m l n -  I h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  M a r y  P r a t t e n  m o t h e r  c h o .s o  a  n a v y  a n d  w h i t e  
s t e r ;  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  D , f r y e r  a n d  S e h n o l  o f  D a n c i n g .  P u p i l s  f r o m  m o U t e d  l i n e n  d r e s s  w i t h  a  n a v y  
f i n n i l y ,  K i i l e d e i i ,  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  O l -  o t l i e r  s c h o o ls  I n  I ’ e n t i c l o i )  a n d  O .s o y -  h i o e  .s t r a w  h a t  a n d  b h i e  a e e e s s o r ie s . 
t n i i d i  a n d  f i i i n i l y ,  P e n t i e t o n ;  M r .  i i i n l  a r e  e x i i e e t e d  l o  a t t e n d .  B e g i n -  l h ; r  c o r s a g e  w a s  o f  p i n k  c a r n a t i o n s .  
M r s .  G .  B u s c h  a n d  f a m i l y ,  K a h i d e n ;  n h i g  a t  1 1 .0 0  a ,m ,  S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  f o u r  C e n t r i n g  t l i e  b r i d e ’ s t a b l e  w a s  a  
M r .s , P a i n n ' r ,  R o s e d i i l e ;  i i i u i  M r s .  ‘ O'y-'^i S a t u r d a y ,  M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  t w o - t i e r e d  w e d d i n g  c a k e  d e c o r a t e d  
O v i o  o f  S a r d i s .  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,  w i l l  b o  s o  p l a n n e d  w i t h  w h i t e  r o s o b u d s  a n d  s i l v e r
1  i v i . '  I N  i i A N K i i i i ' A n  t h a t  e v e r y  m i n u t e  w i l l  lie  u t l U m l  ti»  l i ^ 'w e s , f l a n k e d  o n  e a c h  s i d e  w H l i
■' ,  , ,  p r o v i d e  I n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  s o n i c , o f  t h e  t a p e r s  I n  c r y .s l a l  h o l d e r s ;  n ) s o  t w o
;  ’̂ O r  J h e i r  l u m o y n m n n  t r i p  t ^  g r m i e a  a n d  t o  o f f e r  m a j o r  w o r k  i n  I p v e l y  b i n i q i i e l s  o f  r e d  r o s e s  a i u i  
b r i d e  s hciini^ In , W e l s e l e y ,  S i i s k n t -  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  th e . R A D  e x a m s .  w h i t e  C a n t e r b u r y  b e l l s ,
c l i e w a n ,  t h e  b r i d e  d o n n e d  a  t w o -  K x a m s  a r e  c o i x h u d e d  e v e r y  t w o  ;  M r ,  F r a n k  G i i l l a g h e r  p r o p o s e d  t l i e
................................................... t o  w h i c l )  t h e
ALL TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
m X IV ER ED  FREE 
IMionc 2239 
■ • STEAKS'  ̂ ' I
• CHINESE FOODS
G R EEN  LA N TER N  C A FE
, 273 Liiwrenco Avc. »
•  F A S T  S E R V I C E
•  M O R E  R O O M
• OPEN UNTIL 2.00 ii.m. ;
«0-4Tcrifc iiAii.ifc «■» Shii.«A«i «■» itiiiJalh idl. iia. ^
p ie c e  p e a c o c k  b i n e  l i n e n  d re s .s  w i l l i  y e a r s  l i y  a n  e x i i m l n e r  s e n t  m i l  ( r o m  l e a s t  t o  t h e  b r i d e ,  
w l i i l e  tieeessoi*U>.s a n d  a  w h i t e  g m -  K n g l a n d . ,  S i n c e  19111. M i s s  P r a l l c n  R ' ’ o ') m  r e p l i e d .
I N S T A N T  S A F E T Y
fro m
D R O W N I N G
DO YOU GO FISHING OR BOAIINC;?




and see the ''IIF E G U A R D "
D'nir it on >otir hdl uml liip LHcpaml!
Ilu: I jlciuMiil is sell inllitiii;.'. and will keep yun-allo.it Itoin
8 lo 10 lumirs.
d e n l a  c o r s a g e , o p  l l u ' i r  r e l i i r i i .  M r .  im s  h a d  a h  e x a h i i n a U o n  c e n t r e  h e r e .  S e r v l t c i i r s  w e r e  M i s s  E v a  l . a l n g ,
a n d  M r .s . N a h m  w i l l  , m a k e  t h e i r  n e q n l r e m e n l s  a r e  a m l n i m i i i n  o f  M I h .s ('.s  J u ' d y  a n d  f l r a c e  T a k a n i i k i i ,
h o m o  I n  t h e  B i i n k h e i u l  A i s i r l m o n l s .  t \ v e n l .v  p u p i l s .  U m  c h o i r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
I n  t h e  e v e n i n g .  M i s s  C a m d e n  w i i r ‘ l ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ b r a l c d  t t i e  c h u r c h  a n d  iis s ls tc d  
g i v e  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f :  e l i o r e n -  w  a  f e w  f r i e n d s  e o n v e n e d  t h e  r c -
g i'ii p l i 'y  a n d  a  l e e t n r o  o n  d n n c i n i f .  »‘ e i> t i e n . P o u r i n g  t e a  w o r e  M r s ,  B ,
T h e s e  s e s s io n s  w i l l  h e  o p e n  t o  t h e  B c a r r o w  a n d  M r s .  H .  T l i o r l a k s o n .
p u b l i c ,  a l t h o u g h  l l i c r o  w i l l  b e  a  D u t  o f  t o w n  g u e iit s  w e r e  M r s .  M .  
s m a l l  e h a r g e , .S a t u r d a y ’ s l e c t u r e  j f ; .  *’^ •" 1 1  a T  E i M e r b y ,  M r s .  Y u t e s  o f  
w i l l  b e  b e l l i  i n  ( l i e  W o m e n a  I n s t l -  
t i d e  l i a l l  a n d  M o n d a y  t o  W e d n e s -  
d a y ,  t h e  e v e n i n g  s e s s io n s  w d l  h i 
h e l d  In  t h e  U n l l e d  C h i i r e h  h a l l .
S ta g e tte s  h o ld  
g a rd e n  p a r t y
Due le uupii dlcilihle we.ither, Ihe 
allendanee ill the StagHle g.ircleii 
(r.i, hi'ld' ell dn* liivMi 111 llie heme 
ef Mu.. II. W, Arhmlile, I9im Ah- 
bol| M , l.i:,l li.itiii (l.iy, was limil’ d. 
hut tliiwe who uUeiulcd eiijoycd the 
aUernoeii event.
Convened by Betty Ferris' and 
Phyllis Marsh, total ieielpi,a from 
tlie apron sale, teaenp reading and 
tea were $41,33, PriHeeds from ten 
went into Ihe cluh’it, ehni'llalile ac- eeanf.
Iteaeh parly was held on Moiylay 
le eoiiiplt U' th<' ehili’;. .k IiviIhs for 
the ti’ini. Alieiit ten ef Ihe igirls 
till licit out fur the outing across 
the lake and (iflcr a dellelous imp-
' per or hoittogs wiw nir the trlm-
K v e y y  C a n a d i a n  h a s  a  d i r e c t  | n -  
l e r e s l  h r  t h e  w o o d l a n d s .
N O W  .  
FISH 'N  CHIPS 
45c
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MONAMEL X ^  MONAC 
MONAMEL MONASEil
C o o l . . .  f r a g r a n t . . .  
Sophisticated 
FOR SUM M ER
a Lot 115 and April Violet Talcum.[ 
a Luvciidomcul uiid Butli Suits, j 
a  Lavender and Lotus Dustingr 
powder. I
a  Yurdley Lavender Water, Lotusj 
and Fragrance Cologne, 
a  l.oliis, Lavender and Itoiid Street 
Cotogiiu Slick.
Use these cool, fragniiit summer 
toilet requisites by Yardlcy. ,
W . R .  T R E N C H
Ltd.
DHIJGS SI A IiONERY
289 Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
I
W i n n i p e g  t itiil  M r s .  Percy D u n n  a n d  
l i l l l i !  d m i g h l c r  o f  O s o y n o s .
F o r  l i i - r  g o i n g  a w a y  c o s U i n m , I h o  
l i r i d t *  w o r e  a  w l i K e  f i K i i r e d  n v l o i i  
w i t h  a  p i n k  s h o r t l o  c o a l  m i d  w h i l e  
a c c e s s o r ie s , T h e  c o u p l e  m o t o r e d  l o  
p o i n t s  s m l l h  f o r  t h e i r  h o n e y m o o n  
a n d  o n  t l t e i r  r e l n r n  w i l l  le M iilc  In  
W i n f i e l d .
f A S f B I Z
‘ " T ! j 5 e w
THROUGH
S L E E P E R
S E R V I C E




Now-oh|oy throuah slcupor 
service from Oksnaonn' 
points to, Edmonton and lha 
East, This iiow C.N.R. isrv- 
Ico connecii dircclly wUh 
tho luxurious new Super 
ContlnLinfal* whila you 
sleep. Take this new, fsjtar 
service —- from Okanaosn 
points every Monday, Wed- 
ncsflay and Friday. See your 
C.N.R. Agent.
•finer av.n than H»* femoui 





F o r  I n f o n i i a ( i o i ) ,  c a l l  o ' '
V i-S
w r i t e
T .  W B . U A M M ,  C N . I t . '  
B l a i i o i v  P h o n o  2 :i ,I 0 ,
A .  J .  . B A i l B K H ,  M U  B i  i . 
m i n i  A v o , ,  P h o n o  22 2 J 
K e d o w n u ,  B , C .  (
in
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H e a v y  d ro p  in  M c In to s h  a p p le s re p o rte d  
h u t  s o ft fr u its  w ill s h o w  h e a v y  y ie ld
► Considerable amount of apple blossom failed to set even where i"'«i in.-oets :«■«' not u><> s« rious for 
blossom thinnins! sprays were not applied, provincial horticultural I'lis urne of > v a r .  Kt-af roiK-r. pear 
department’s bi-monthly report has disclo.scd. A heavy drop is “jf.a ‘ ^
occuring on McIntosh apples, but it is expected this will lv  only been but art* not in v. uto-
cnough to reduce hand-thinning. .‘tpnad propoTUons.
Cool weather wSiilc cherries were in bloom lias resulted in a oux 'ES and osoyoos 
light set, but the over-alt yield will exceed 1954. Reason for this is The trees arc making good vigor- 
that most blocks will produce some fruit, whereas last year the crop ous growth, stone fruits and pc'ars 
came from a few orchards which were not damaged by late spring S g lhe
frosts. particularly in Oliver, did not sot
• Pests and orchard diseases are not heavy crop, Chcrrie;s appear lighter heavily. At present there is a con- 
a major concern. Apple scab which than last year at this stage. The siderable amount of small fruk on 
plagued orchards last year is at a  north front bench is., the only area the trees which rnay yet drop. Thin- 
low ebb due'io the dry weather. In the Summcrland district witli a ning of apricots is now about com- 
Peach leaf curl is severe where dor- full apricot crop. plcte. Several growers have fin-
mant sprays were not applied. The growers are now applying the *®hed thinning V peaches and where
Vegetable crops have w inded first spray for C<̂ llng Moth. Peach t= n
well to warm weather. Field tom- leaf curt is showing up where dor- 
Dtocs are showing their first truss mant sprays were not applied, 
oflilossom; pole beans hav estarted Green peach aphis And rust mites 
to climb; cabbage and lettuce are have also been reported but arc not 
heading up and first harvest should serious as yet. 
start in about ten days. Bunch on- Tomato acreage In Westbank is 
ions and radwh are being marketed, somewhat higher than in 1954. Other 
Cannery scipments of asparagus are vegetables are about the same with 
tapering off. Greenhouse tomatoes the exception of onions which are
and cucun^rs are in full swing. down. The hot weather of last pa7t Tew days. Average cost of treatment for these boys and girls is $12 a day.I In the Westbank-Peachlnnd area, week has helped to bring the toma- « itw u a y s . ,i _ . i j* . • . t-i i i ^there will bo a heavy '“crop of toes along and most of them are now pest.s have not be(m causing During the past 28 years, 26 Kelowna and district children have
sVries appear lighter setting the first cluster. !:“? been treated at the Solarium. Contribution.s may be left at the
Bank of Montreal. .
ri'ctor. Rev. A. A. Northrup. didates with a praj'or book and a
The following sixteen candidates hymn hook on behaU of SL 
were confirmx'd: Gx'orge’s Guild.
IXuiald M.icKay, Forl’rt'S MneKay,
Donald Kennedy. l.«is Hardwicke,
Marilyn Maddock, Jtwu Ingram.
KathU'CU Ingram. Je.au n̂de«-s, ĉt ««e-t»nd gel trtief im « /«w sWi Etlna Goodridge. Michael l\imer. k o x r j with Dr, Ch*teV JQda<9^v«» Diane Springer Brian Drought, ...  ................. - . .
C O N S r iP A T I D
Wttj’ne Hardwicke, Barry Walker, 
G e o r g e  Hewlett. William Kctinedy, 
After the .service, which was the 
vices iteld recently in Si. George's first of its kind to be IteUl In the 
Anglican ehreh, were presided over ehureh for a number of years, a re- 
by liie lliuld Kev. I'hillip H. Beal- ceptlun was held at the home of 
tie, B.A.. D.D.. bi.shop of tlie dio- Mrs. M, E. G. Pritciiard. Ihshop 
iH'.so t>f KixUenay. ,'i.ssi.sled by the Beattie pre.̂ cuted each of tin' can-
ihlls. Ttuty laxative ineffect, they treni iwM conJitlotva at oaoe. Thouaaim Jtel]r 
on this effective remedy for help «mh tkty MttJ it.’Dr. Ctuie—a name yott can rrty on for /eittr
K ID N E Y - L IV E R  P IL L S
G o r d o i i * s
{{i’jx' " < \ > ,4 *1 Si
s-
Elbertas. On some lot.s there is a 
drop in this variety and the grow­
ers are waiting to see to what ex-
Sharon enjoys the understanding companionship of one of the 
Solarium nurses, but it rather looks as if she doesn’t think such an
, , u #  • •  everyday occurrence really warrants all the fuss and bother of pic-tent it will progrc.ss before doing —any work in them. Thinning fo tmC-luKing.
pears has also started. Your contribution to the Solarium Building Fund will help im-
Lecanium and cottony n?aploj5(:ale measurably to give Other youngsters like Sharon this sort of affec-'
has been found in a number of tion and the rehabilitative treatments they need, to grow healthy peach blocks during the past two jweeks. Pear psylla has been quite nappy ana purpo.seiui,lives
ers have not started their second 
cover spray for codling moth. Since 
the hot spell some leaf burn from 
sulphur has been noted.
The vegetable crops have been 
growing quite well since the higher 
temperatures arrived.
peaches; cherri ig ,
than lait ycar,.and a good apricot The first cutting of alfalfa is be- 
crop is anticipated. ing made in the Westbank area.
Apples and pears will pot require fields in this area need a 
too much hand-thinning in the Pen- ram. 
tlctom-Naramata dLstrict, due to a PENTICTON-NARAMATA, 
poor blossom; apricot and prune BLALEDEN-OKANAGAN FALLS 
tonnage will equal last year's yield, KEREMEOS-CAWSTON 
but peaches may show a 90 to 100 Apples, pears and cherries did 
per cent increase over 1954 yield, not sot fruit in proportion to the 
Excppt fpr blister mRc. di.seases amount of bloom and at the moment 
and insects are not serious. it appears that these crops will be
Following the report by di> similar in ,tonnages to last year. GLENMORE—Annual meeting of
Poor pollination -weather and the the p-TA was held in the Glenmore ARMSTRONG, VERNON, OYAMA, frost on May 23 are credited for this School. F. Jackson gave a talk on 
AVINFIELD AND OKANAGAN condition and it is likely that chem- thtf work of the Sunnyvale Centre. 
CENTRE ical thinning aggravated,the. sltua- Following officers ' were elected
The hottest day was June 11 when oppl®?- Apples and pears to next year’s executive: president,the thermometer reached 92 degrees. not require too much hand- G. C. Hume, Jr.; vice-pres., Mrs. J.





presswomen are to be entertained 
by Ru.ssian journalists, and during 
their travels around the country 
-they are to be allowed to take 
movies as well as-still picturs.
Of those not going to Ru.ssia, part 
are to tour Germany and Austria 
and Prance, Switzerland and Italy. 
The whole touring party, 72 strong, 
will reunite, in Scotland and leave 
there by air for Canada on July
D W . ® "
WESTBANK—The members of lb '  '  '
the Canadian Womens Press Club The Junior Women’s Auxiliary of 
group now touring Europe, -who the Hnited. Church met on Monday
.V „„ uc a - -- —-.... . -. ....— ,___ ______ granted visas to visit the So- evening at the home of Mrs, Adrian
Tree T'uits" are* srzmg"* sM pears, in ad- Robertson; s e c r e t a r y , ' v i e t  Union left Paris by plane on Reece. Among other business, ar-
ily. It is still too early to estimate **'**°"> beginning to drop. Apri- treasurer, G. McTaggart; member- Saturday. There are fourteen in this rangements were made for the 
the apple crop as there is auite a prunes are also expected ship, Mrs. C. Lipsett; publicity, Mrs. P r̂ty and they are to be taken qn holding of a Sunday school picnic
heavŷ r̂op going bn in the MeIn- close to last H. Log; circulations. Mrs. Gray; a 12-day sight-seeing trip through at the packinghouse beach on Julytosh and Delicious varieties; Pears y ® ® * " m a y  go as much as safety and health. Miss Myrtle; so- the country.. As already reported, G.
and prunes have sloughed quite P®® cent greater. In gen- cial, Mrs. Wllett; refreshments, Mrs. Miss Joan Pritchard, of. Westbank. • jt was also decided that tlie mem-
heavily but still should produce a oral, fruit trees appear to be in bet- D. Riod and Mr.s. L. Dooley; and now radio commentato with station t̂ ers of the auxiliary -\vould holdJHC good crop. Very little scab has' ®̂® condition than earlier in the films, Wilbur Hill. Lunch was serv- CFPL, London, Ontario, is a mem- their- own picnic on July 8, but
been noticed to date. Growers are season, ed by Mrs. Robertshaw and Mrs. her of the party. .arrangements for this are not com-
Gordon's OIn,
Ice, a slice of Lemon 







applying the first cover spray which 
should be completed as soon as pos­
sible. A few growers are reporting 
a light apple crop chiefly on ac­
count of blo.'ssom spraying.
Strawberries are -ju.st past full 
bloom. Raspberries are still very 
spotty..-
Some early vegetables are avail­
able for local trade such as lettuce, 
bunched beets and onions and of 
course hothouse tomatoes have been 
available for some time. Early cab­
bage is making excellent growth and 
should be ready before the end of-'̂  
the month. First cutting of can- 
nery spinach will likely be made 
during this coming week. *
Early cuttings of alfalfa have al­
ready been made and haying should, 
be general within the next week.
Onion maggots, wlrevvorms and 
cutworms have bene quite serious 
p in the odd vegetable patch. Blister 
mite appears to be on the increase 
and is showing up in many pear 
... blocks. The fli'st codling moth cap- 
ture wa.s made on June 3 and since 
that time the moth has been quite 
active. More moths have been taken , 
from the bait pots this season than 
at this time last year,
KELOWNA
V, A hot spell occurred over the 
\ 1 week-end of June 10-12 and a high 
• of 93 degrees was recorded on June 
r, H, Tho last few days have been 
in the 80's and growing conditions 
arc good for all crops.
Present indications arc that the 
apple, pear and prune crops will bo 
good; possibly larger than last year.
-Sy A considerable amount of apple 
blo.ssom failed to set even where 
blossom thinning .sprays were not 
applied. A heavy drop is occuring 
‘ y nt present on McIntosh apples but 
it is expected that this will bo only 
i, enough to reduco the amount of 
. hand thinning noce.s,sary. The cool 
'weather persisting while cherries 
were in bloom is presumed to bo 
rcspon.sibIe for the light set on this 
crop. IloWovcr, the cherry crop will 
bo larger than la.st year since most 
b1ock.s will produce some; fruit 
wherf?n.s ln.st year the crop cumo 
from a very few orchards which 
were not damaged by the late spring 
frosts.
, Pcst.s and diseases are not a major 
concern at present. Apple scab 
which was epidemic at this tlmo 
last year Is at n low ebb bccauBo 
of the continuing dry weather. Pcnch 
■ leaf curl is severe wlioro dormant 
A sprays were not applied. Bud moth 
,,, anti leaf roller are present In usual 
nmount.1. The first cover spray for 
 ̂ codling moth has been applied, 
i'l Vegetable ciop,s have responded 
., well to the warm weather and are 
. , making satisfactory growth, Field 
' ’ tomatoes are now showing tlieir 
’'"first* tviKss of hlos.som, Polo h<;ons 
have started to climb. Other Ijcot- 
loving crop.s are growing well. Cab- 
' bngo and lettuce are heading up and 
” 'Ilr!»t harvest should start in about 
ten days. Bunch onions ond radish 
arc presently heing marketed. Can- 
Û ry shipments of asparagus oro 
tapering off and cnnnerio.<t oro oper- 
y,.ating only two days a week, Tho 
asparagus season will conchulo 
» wtlhln lt»e next two weeks. Green-
• hou.se tomatiKM and cucumbeia me
* In full swing.
l*csts and disense.H of vegetable 
crops are at a low ebb. .Some botry- 
tis rot has shown up In fall-planted 
onions. lUwt iiu'igKot.n have been 
troublescgne <tn cabtxige, cauliflow- , 
cr, onions and rndlstj. wherever in­
secticide;! have not bexin applied. 
Some smut and mildew have ap­
peared on .the, onion ciw|>, but not In serlmis propoilttui.s. CiUworn! 
actvllty has not been as rerlous as 
in the (Uist Us'O years.
RUMMER LAND. WESTBANK 
AND I’EAUttAND 
j There hasieen no rain in the jvast 
two week#. Very poor i)olUna2tng ‘
„ weather I>er4*ted durini the bloom 
[ ' period so that despite the heavy 
h  ' the apple and pear set
rather patciry. '
Except for blister mite, diseases Parfitt. While in Moscow, the touring . pleted.
This advertisement is not published b y  the Liquor Control Board 
or b y the Governm ent o f British Colum bia.
'.rroTiv.s-wsv.v
didn’t like civilization
Wo knew a fellow once who v/anted to be 
independenft "I don't wont any more truck 
with soft, modern I|fo," he said, ’'I'lp going 
to stand oii niy own two feetl" .. *
Aiul hc did , . ,  for a wliilc. Moved out of tow n,, 
away from thipgH like luuuing water and auto- 
inatie healing;. , .  even liad die electricity cut off. 
Thru lie set to, busily choiipiuj; down all the 
h;\udsmnc birdi trees in the nci]>hboiirItood, for 
firewood.
My, he was proud of himself, those first few 
day.s, "\Vc dc|U'iid on nobody,” lie proctuimed. 
"Nobody,” cdiocd bis faithful wife. ,
After the fir.si week of trimming wicks in smelly 
kcroNcnc lamps, liis wife said, "T’liis indepen­
dence is wonidctful except for lighting. Be kind of
nice if wc had cnouglr light to rctid by  ̂now wc’vc 
got no radio or tcltivision. I..ct’s have the dcctric 
power turned on and wc’ll just use It for lights.” 
So they did.
A couple of days later she liad another idea. 
''Doesn’t seem much sense to keep, on having 
food go bad, when the power’s right here ip the 
houst:. Ixil’s stay completely indcpcndciU of all 
tho.se soft civilized things except for an cicdric 
refrigerator.” So they ordered tliclr refrigerator 
out of storage and started eating licttcr right 
away. Only now and then when tlie fire in the 
cook stove wouldn’t burn right, the wife would 
have a little twinge of doubt. ,
Still, after they’d had their T V  set 
stmt out (ditln’t seem nuicli senk not 
to, puce they'd had the power turned 
on) and he’d had an automatic fiirnacc
installed (seemed a shame to cut down all those 
hirches, besides i t ’s such hard work) things 
seemed to go pretty well for a time. Then oiic 
day the wife heard a funny whining noise. 
"Why that rascal’s using a power saw!” she 
muttered, and went right down Cellar to tell 
him off. They had quite a little row about it.
Bui that wa« nothing to the day lie came in and 
caught her going over tlie doors with her electric 
door poHslicr,"! dmuglit wc left that in the 
cityv” he glowered. They yakked at one another 
till finally he threatened to just move hack to 
civilization. 'Tine,”  she said, f  I never did really 
believe in this crazy notion of yonn ” 
And slie started rummaging around for 
the real estate tids in the newspaper.
Woll, a* you tee  In the picture
' they’ve got themselves moved into a
nice new house, with lots of those modern 
"electrical gadgets” . "My goodness it makes you 
feel independent,” they say. "No fires to tend, 
no Japndry to slave over, no water to heat up 
. .  . why wc donU even liavc to wind our clocks! 
Indcpchdcnce. it’s wonderful!”
tAR rSTCHter Fur from it .;. the home pictured bIiovo 
wid be, equipped a little lictler ilitui Average, hut no bciicr 
than tnaiiy iltouRanda of Canadian homes, both old and new, 
'Dicao "electrical icrvann," md fhe iiirKlcrii liRlitiiig aml 
adequate wiring dial rialura|lv g« wiili ilifin in a wc)I. 
equipped home, make life va«lly easier and pleasanter. Yet 
the CMt of operating ihein is siiiprislnRly little, for Canada’s 
far.aiglilcd electrical utilitici are eonslanily expanding 
tliclr facilitki to provide ahuijrlant electricity at low cost. 
I ’he total price of ail tlie equipment In the picture would 
he only that of an average new auloniohilc. Of course, you 
don't have to buy everything»i once, It'a easy to add one 
item at a tirno and fmaiiringcau he arranged in any of a 
tiuiiilict of uaya, While you're in iho rnoml to live better, 
drop in and ice your Ccnenl Kicctric dealer-
C A N  A D I A  N
T h i g n i s t / t O v r A f t t t f m f o t f i n f T M v e f
G  E N  E R A  L E l E C T R I C  C O  M P A  N  Y
L I  M I T I  r>
J \
r ..... ..




practice and coaching eo fur Uib 
season. ^
These boys play a dean, sports­
manlike game id ball that is a treat 
to watch, anti should have more 
support than they arc getting. In­
cidentally. this column was pleased 
to hear some more infield chatter 
in the game again.d Oliver. Keep 
it up>. boys. Sometimes chatter can 
win a ball game.
. . .  it's a rough g o n e !




KART officials arc sounding out 
the feeling among valley athletes 
with a view of staging a junior Ok­
anagan meet in Kelowna on Satur­
day. July 9.
The meet wras mooted as the re­
sult of comments from track and 
field enthusiasts about the short* 
age of competitive meets in the 
valley.
KART agreed that good competi­
tion benefits athletes, since the stop 
watch or unofficial tapê  do not pro­
vide the incentive that is experienc­
ed in a track meet.
With this in mind, they decided to 
hold a meet here on a trial basis 
with the hope that it would be sup­
ported well enough to make it fea­
sible to continue it as a yearly 
event ■' ' ■
Depending entirely on the en­
thusiasm displayed by various Ok­
anagan communities, the track meet 
could be moved to other centers in 
the valley in ensuing years, or con­
tinue to be held in Kelowna should 
the other communities not wish to 
play host to the athletds.'
Definite announcement will be 
made early ne;<t week.
Stuck car enthusiasts feel they unle.ss it is Ihc owner who lias to 
were wronged in recent public slate- replace tires, shocks and sundry 
ments, which accused them of fur- parts due to tlic track, 
thcr disscn.sion in the ranks, and At the last general meeting, tlic 
from my observation I am inclined lx)ys decided they would definitely 
to â rec with them. have to do something about it and
The people who engage in this accepted track 




Orioles played their best game of 
tile sea.son on Sunday, and it was 
only weakness in the hitting rieoart- 
ment that saw them lose the fixture 
head league-leading Olivier ORC.S, t)-l 
ccommcndation to Kclownas Elks Sladuin.
pure love of the thrills to be fdund clo.se the track' for a complete rc- Kelowna’s lone tally came in the 
in the oval, and are never back- building and surfacing job. second inning, when they scored
ward about offering to get out and The driver.s and owners volun- in the beginning of a rally that end- 
do a hard day's work in their time tccred to forfeit any prize money cd when catcher Ed Kielbiski was
off for the betterment of thpir track for this season’s racing until such waved in .'md tagged out at home,
or grounds. t*mc as the track would have ren- , Oliver got away to an early start
In some parts of Canada, it may dered the club solvent again. in the first two innings, scoring oneo,... they quickly in the first and three in the second.be a big money sport, especially in .places like the Maritimes, where canvassed dump truck owners in but were held runless for five in-town, who have shown their will- nings after that as the Kelowna
TOO MANY TROVT wore plauttHt with ti'out three yearsEDMONTON—Arthur Craig of ago.
Edmonton trout fishing club says ..........................
rainbow trout are so plentiful in Al- Farm woodlots pay large divi- berta lakes that the provincial gov- dends. 
ernment has appealed to anglers to\1 IV lU . ............ ............ . lai lUi \ |
catch them. Edmonton district lakes Balsam is used for paper making. U
B e s t  o f  t h e  l i g h t  B e e r s  i s . »
P R \M C tT O N
BEER
PHONE 2224
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Hoard or by the Government of British Columbia.
AV
they hold big international meets, _ __  , , . , , ... •=- -......................- ........... , , . . . . .but in Kelowna the men and wo- m the past to help out with boys really tightened up and back- Tiiosc lacro.ssc boy.s play lor keeps, and even a llUle blood now
men built the track from scratch, . ,, ,
putUng their own money in to get A®r* effect repairs to the grounds.
Discussion on the 
meet showed that
the donation of their vehicles, and ed up Gary Ball’s splendid work on and then does not seein lo Ic'ssen their enthusiasm for the cameto the mound ........ • -
it going.
Car owners and drivers volunteer






costly in repair bills, all of thm'be- chowr"anri the’v̂ prpp'a VinaHrmnl'ic*’ inning.
ing looted by the car owner. jy ^ go back to the Sundav ^110̂  ii" , . ly lu go odtK 10 inc ounaay alter- ♦>,„ v.i' o.n «!ni.tv. ...noRecently, there have been many noon meets.
, Bill Katie came off second best when he ran into Vernon Tiu-
fourtiV.''Thort-stop ito to Iccond slick-carricr Bob Shimiay, Bill is waiting for first aid attention, 
baseman Koga to first baseman when picture was taken.




adverse comments on the condition The spirit shown by this aggre- In't
of the Knox Mountain track, and-gallon is commendable, and®%n ^Kc^amneVdow^^ rightly so but no one is more acute- asset to the community. Here’s w  on
ly aware of it than the driver who wishing them bigger and bettor Rine-shot̂ ĥmd noio w S s k i to 
hM to cat clouds of dust and wheel race meets after they rc-open JiUy Koea caught̂  Weeks out" Ŝ second his car around flat and rutty turns, 10. ‘ A  „on an aUempied steal, in the lop oi
Bruins play an exhibition game here Saturday with Mount 
Pleasant Indians.
Drive your Boat like
vou lirivo vniir Car!
Local lacrosse picture the seventh.Al Schaefer almost took off when a bullet-like drive to his third ba.se 
spot gave him a numb hand in the 
0“  fifth. V *
The only time pitcher Bell looked
Bruins, Tigers 
will carry out 
boxia schedule
E'inal arrangements have
tie, with Vernon being one, win 
ahead of the Bruins. •
Winners of the league play to re­
ceive the RowclifCc Trophy.
P’ollowing the league play, a best 
of seven .scries will be played, with 
the winner taking the Joe Wise 
Tropliy, and going on to the B.C. play-offs.
This arrangement, the executive 
felt, would give the fans the chance 
beon ”̂ see plenty of good league la-
w i t h , , .
BLACK BALL
10 f a s i  T r i p s  i m h  W a y  E v e r y  D a y
V A N C O U V E R -N A N A IM O
The new inter-city schedule calls 
for next week’s game to be a Tucs-
Bruijos trounced Tigers last Thurs- expressed willingness to carry ■ day in the finest game of lacrosse playing no matter where they had 
seen this season. Bruins dressed 13 to'go to find opposition. likV hc''was'lnlroublo at̂ all wÂ 'in “ei'ccd upon "to'continue Uie Okan- ci’ô se; and at the same time leave
men, and every one turned m a The whole aggregation is welded the top of the e ghth when ĥ ^̂  ̂ agan-Mainline Lacrosse play as the ̂ bfticicnt time open for exhibition
elosse ‘’y playing-coach Ken ed two men and îlled bases Gary result of a meeting of the leaguecrossc. Watt. His even temper, good sports- refused to let himself get rattled executive on Thursday night. them.
Fans who inay have felt tliey manship and wise generalship have even when Fx'itz stole home, and a ■ It has been agreed that Vernon 
wjrent going to see anything much had a wonderful effect on the team nice pick-up by'Ito pulled them out and Kelowna will continue to cx- An-wri
m the way of exciting lacrosse wnth this year. of a dangerous spot! change games on alternate weeks “
the folding Kamloops_team, jhis Saturday will sec the boys The Orioles played together like throughout the month of July, the 5 3̂,.̂ ,̂. ‘ a
soon changed their minds, _ Bnuns in'action against the practically un- a bunch of veterans, a remarkable Vernon games being on Tuesday andnave used their time off to Sooa beatable junior Mount Pleasant In- difference - being exhibited in all the local ones on Thursday. This
J  a rugged aggregation of players from their early season per- play will continue on the basis of q.,y one at Vernon with no roitni-n-• ranks, and getting m some good tough youngsters, who arc present formance, and the credit goes to two points per win and one per league fixture here ^
practice. holders of the Mlnto Gup, • themselveŝ  according to manager
A scrappy team that fights from This should prove to be the game Rudy Kitch, for hard work and 
the start of the game to the last 6£ the season, and will give the fans-regular practices throughout the 
whistle, Bruins are singularly free a chance to sec - what their own .season.
from penalties in 'most of their Bruins can do against the top.s in Next week may sec the Orioles
ganies, although they dont have any lacrosse. I  wouldn’t miss it for coming out twice with a Wednes-
hesitation about standing up for anything, day game against the Penticton Red
their ’rights. in the regular league play, Ver- Sox, at Penticton, and a home game
Even against the acid test of the non and Kelowna have ironed out ̂ S înst the Summcrland Macs here
never the schedule problems they were In Kelowna. '
confronted with as the result of Tn the other Sunday Mainline fix-
Klippers’ withdrawal, and ai-c go- tutc in Kamloops, Okonots wei-e
ing to play the season out with ̂ •̂In’nid by Penticton Red Sox, 10-3
F a s t e s t  A c r o s s  t h e  S t r a i t
D E P A R T U R E S  E V E R Y  T W O  H O U R S  O N  T H E  
E V E N  H O U R ,  6  A . M . - M i D N i G H T  
F R O M  B O T H  H O R S E S H O E  B A Y  A N D  N A N A I M O
t v .  a t  6  a m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  n o o n , 2 p m ,  4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  m i d ,
' (Doylighl Saving Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horsesho* 
Bay,̂ wcst Vancouver, 14 miles from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia St., Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore DriveL
N O  R E S E R V A T IO N S  R E Q U IR E D
P a s se n g e rs—A u t o m o b i l e s —T r u e k i
ROOM FOR A L L -R I D E
BLACK BALL
M a v e ^ o u  d r iv e n  a l b r d . la te ly ?
verbose Sammartinos, who 
seem to be sure whether they are 
getting a raw deal,'Bruins play a 
steady, , Well-co-ordinated ' game that is a treat to watch.
Leam\tiiat it’s like to drive
home and home games, with Bruins KELOWNA 
h  £feat deal of credit goes to the standing one game down at pre.sent. M. Koga, 2b 
players themselves, and their de- ’The new schedule of play will be A. Schaefer, 3b .. . 




TR EAD G O LD  
SPORTING G O O D S
1«15 Pendozi SkPhimc 2871
Rj Trites, lb 
R. Wickenheiser, cf 
E. Kielbiski, c
C. Favcll, rf . .... ...;
Gi Ball, p .
T h e  K t l o v y n a  O r i o l e s ,  l o c a l  e n t r y  p a r t m e n t ,  b u t  t h a t  i s  o n e  t h i n g  t h a t
in the Mainline, Buscball League, a young ball club always has to Totals ....
have got plenty of credit coming contend with. There just isn’t any OLIVER 
to them for the way they have substitute for ago and experience in Eisenhut, ss c 
worked under the guidance of Rudy making a cagy hitter. Home run Weeks, rf 
Kitch to build themselves into-a kings arc born, but a good hitler Snider, 3b ball club. is made.
In early season play, they looked In the last Sunday game against 
pretty raw and mo.st of their games the Oliver team, how tied with 
were lost on errors of fielding and Summcrland for tlie lead, they 








ore still weak in the batting de- they had really benefitted by the B, Martino, p
AB R H POA
. 3 0 0 4 4
3 0 1 0 0
. 4■ 0 . 0 1 4
. 4 0 1 4 0
.. 2 1 0 10 0
.. 4 0 0 2 0
.. 4 0 1 5 0. 4 0 1 1 0
. 2 0 0 0 4
.. 30 1 427 12
.- 3 0 0 3 25 0 2 2 0.. 4 1 1 3 1
.. .') 1 2 2 0.. 5 0 2 0 0
. 5 0 1 0 0.. 4 2 U 4 3.. , 3 1 2 5 0. 4 1 2 0 2
theA leader
S T O R E  N EW S
Greater Mileage, Safety, Economy 
WITH TOUGH RAYON CORDS
Cords iiK! the hackhoiie of your life! lu specinl 
■’bruising" tests, conducted by tlic imiimfocturcr 
on both inyon and cotlou cord tires to determine 
carca.s.s slrcngth (bused on force and deptli of 
penetratimi of a liydraulic*pre.s.s), the strongest
layon emd tire falicd at •1,010-Inch pmnuL Tlic
test failedstrongest cotton cord tire in the same at 1,070-lach pounds-a ratio of 2' j to 1. Hnyun 
cord.s arc also le.s.*i alTectcd by internal lioat~a 
prlnclpnl cause of tire failurt'—and last con- 
sldeialdy longer, espeeially under sever condi­
tions of use, Hum do cotton cords.
R ISlLIK N r, TIU-AI)
A spa-lally compounded blend of cold mid 
iiiilural Kubbers . . , givc.'i greater resistance to 
cuts and ruptures . . , Proecssmt to oulla.-it 
natimil rubber'tires.
I
l)i; U tx i :  "HaMo-lhc-Uoad” ITRKS
l>ure.fooU'»l ruling luxury is your.s the moment 
yoU .ni.du' the suiteli io UULLDOG De Luxe 
Tires. Hultidile for all ears exeejit newer models 
tupdnped with low pre.s-suro tires. Designed for 
greuUy Increased traetion, quick stopping and 
fast gel-away—their brmut-.HhouIdered con.s(rnc- 
tlon pl.ues moie* rubber on ibe road to distil- 
bub* piesHure evenly and place uniform loud on 
each rib, They are czh»1, quiet-running tires - 
showing excellent stubllity on curves with their 
muttlpU'dr.icliou edge,’*. Aiid they're toughl 
Moulded uiili rayon cord IhhIv uiid blended 
cold, and nalurul luliber tread -feature.x of any 
BULtrDOG tire you bu.v-to provide out.staiid- 
tug service on u tmleuge-pcr-dollar ba,sls.
You c;cl “ I'irjM-luc** Dtialtly When You ‘
nil, l>\To^r.s m ii.M H K: T iito i.
600 X 16  -  4  ply 
6 70  X 15  -  4  ply
16 .5 0
1 7 .4 5
Tires lit s ta iy  FREE
N T U R E  llO U R t t i  
9  a.m. to A p.m. 
mONDAV to 
BATURtlAY 
WEDNFBUAY EATON■  ■  C A N A D A Dial 2 0 1 2L I M I T E D
PICK U P  Y O U R  P H O N E . . . T O  ’’ D A T E "  A  
T O T A L L Y  N E W  D R IV IN G  E X P E R IE N C EI W I T  I N U  U K l  
'  i| iJ '/  ̂ i \  W Jf  Y o u ’ v e  a d m i r e d  t h e  h I I i i i ,  c l e a n ,  m o d c r
I I I  1 7  -i '  • ' • ' ‘ ■‘ P n  P i y l l n f t ...... l i i H p I r e d  h y  ( I
L-Ni- / / - - 7 . ' I  kiindcrliird. And wlien yn-.— ? Y ' * - n ’ • *ta .( ■ a . .  ̂ V
I. ^  b'ord, you’ll liiid it perfoi inn Jiint an
beautifully as It looks. You’ll be left 
lireatlilesH by the iiislaiu response of i’rlgtlcr-Toniue power— 
the reaNsurinil exUii niarglii of passing safely that’s yours 
wltlj Fold's gfcat, advanced-design, ovci'liead-vulve V-h eiigiiiu(Ita-llp. or IH2-llp,). ,
•V't F E E L  H  IE R O U G I I  S P O T S  S M O O T I I  O U T
W IT H  F O R D 'S  N E W  A N G L E - P O IS E D  RIDE
Ford’s Imll-Joliit front'mispciislon lias already esitabllnhcd a 
wonderful reputation for Hie steadier ride and lietlcr handting 
it gives, Also, front springs are set at an angio to cushion tliiy 





L N J O Y  H I E  D R IV IN G -E A S E  
T H A T 'S  Y O U R S  W IT H  F Q R D 'S
F IN E -C A R  P O W E R -A S S IS T  F E A IU R E S
Life III a, Ford can truly he a life of ease! With power 
steering you ilrivc com|)lcicl.v relaxed, with sure, safe 
control on rough roatls liiiil smooth . . . and you can 
park so easily, too. With jiowcr brakes you can stop 
swiftly ami safely wltli a touch of your toe. 'I'liese cllort- 
saving features, along with l-way power seal, power 
window lifts and new .Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drive, 
make every mile, of driving a mile of plcitsiirol
A V -8 cii{«lno. Ktandiird c q u tp n ic n t
I n  e v e ry  m o d e l a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t !
(L>rf<iH/f'ifvfr.1 uif Dirnirofifd dfii “A/'itttfifId ' tm 4<Tntt DpffAKisl ft/Jiuti Aft ) t,
T H I S  IS  Y O U R  I N V I T A T I O N . . .  V I S I T  Y O U R  F O R D - M O N A R C H  D E A L E R  A N D  T A K E  A  D R I V E
Orchard City M otors
'1487 IVmlo/i S(, Kelomid, B;C. I'huiie 2352
C O U N T  O N  T H E S E ' s i g n s
® s J S ! t h e  b e s t  v a l u e s  i n  u s e d  c a r s  A N t ^  T R U C K S
